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Unveiled By Those For Whom They Died
Four children who lost father or other kinsmen In past war unveiled the war memorial dedicatedSun-da-y

on' the court house square.Approximately 300 people were presentfor the occasion.The children are,
left to right, Charlotte Nobels, Hope Abreo, Charles Vessel and Blake Talbott The Webb Air Force
band played the National Anthem during the unveiling ceremony.

300 Witness Dedication
Of War HeroesMemorial

"They did not die In vain. If
they had not made the supreme
sacrifice we could not be here

freedom as God Intended
we should."

This statement was made by
Mayor G. W. Dabney yesterday at
the dedication ceremonyof a me-

morial to the war dead of Howard
County.

Approximately 300 people crowd-
ed the east side of the courthouse

Municipal
Hearing Is

Public hearing on Big Spring's
m million dollar municipal budg-

et Is slated for 5:15 p.m. Tues-

day In the City Commission cham-

ber on tho second floor at City

Hall.
The proposedbudget, which calls

for exact outlay of $1,530,957 dur-
ing the coming fiscal year, has
been tentatively approvedby com-
missioners. Final approval Is ex-

pected following Tuesday's hear-
ing.

It Is not definite that the budget
will be approvedas It now stands,
as review at the hearing may
bring changes.

Commissioners at the last meet-
ing, when tentative approval was

ForestFund
Hike Okayed

WASinNGTON CB An Increase
of $1,083,000 In the budget requests
for funds for the Department of
Agriculture ForestService was ap-

proved by the House Appropria-
tions Committeetoday.

The Increase for state and pri-

vate forest cooperation, brought
the recommended appropriation
for the year beginning July 1 for
that purpose to $10,683,690, the
same as for this year. President
Elsenhower'sbudget had requested
$9,600,000.

Banana Boat
Gets Off Sandbar

PORT ISABEL tft After 15 days
stuck on a sandbar, the $230,000

Mexican banana boat Mercurio
was free early today.

Southeast winds and persistent
pulling by a tug freed the 200-fo-

craft at about 12:25 a.m.
The tug "Mohawk" reported the

vessel was little damaged.
It had lost Its rudder and sand

had got into its main shaft bear-
ings. Otherwise the boat was in--

t
The Mercurio was lost In a fog

and missed the Port Isabel ship
channel entrance when it ran
aground10 miles north of the chan-

nel about 3 a.m. March 6.
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square for the occasion. Most of
those present were families and
loved ones of the fallen heroes.

"They left everything dear to
them on this earth, went out and
gavetheir very lives that we might
remain free," Dabney said. "Their
bravery will live throughout all
eternity."

Superintendent W. C. Blanken-sbl- p,

who also spoke at the dedica-
tion, charged those present with

Budget
Tuesday
given the budget, voiced the need
for more Income during the year.
The possibility of raising garbage
collection and water service charg-
es was discussed.

If these charges are increased
before final approval and If other
salary raises are made, as has
been discussed, then the budget
must necessarilybe changed.

As It now stands, the proposed
$1H million budget represents an
outlay of only a little more than $60
per person living In the city.

Estimated revenues during the
fiscal period, which beginsApril 1,
have been pegged at $1,432,392,
which is $98,565 less than the
amountto be spent.These revenues
will be boosted by a beginningbal-
ance of $263,100, however, which
will cover the deficit.

City Manager H. W. Whitney,
who prepared th budget, stated
that It provides only for minimum
requirementsnecessaryfor accept-
able service.

A garbage collection unit and a
motorcycle will be the only two
new pieces of equipment bought
during the year, and raises are now
pegged for only 10 department su-
pervisors.Longevity raises are pro-
vided for hourly employes, and a
new patrolman and two park-
ing meter attendants are to be
hired.

Debt requirementsfor the fiscal
year are $110,495, according to the
proposed budgetOutlay will be $63,-50- 0

for bond principal, $20,000 for
warrant principal, and $26,996 for
interest.

Appropriations from the general
fund, as outlined in he proposed
budget, will be $591,034. The expen-
ditures will be $89,985 for general
governmentcosts,$243,340 for pub-
lic safety, $98,969 for street and
alleys, $122,860 for health and wel-
fare, $23,145 for parks and play-
grounds, $8,680 for warehouse,and
4,055 for franchise meters.

Another $10,208 will be transfer-
red from the generalfund to cover
deficits in separatelyoperatedcity
activities the airport loss of $5,-09-2,

and the cemetery loss of $5,-11-6.

Operationof these activities will
cost as follows, parking meters,
$34,322 (Including warrant retire-
ment); airport, $13,502 (plus the def-
icit); cemetery, $11,666 (plus the
deflct; swimming pool and golf,
$22,682; garage and shop, $48,860.

Outgo from the water and sewer
departmentswill be $550,988 for op-
erating expenseand debt require-
ments. Another $120,000 will be
transfered to the general fund,
making total outlay of $670,983.

Water department revenuesplus
beginning balance totals $710,050
in the budget. Total estimated1955
tax collection Is $308,025, and to-
tal available for appropriation in
the general fund (of which taxes
are a part) will be $601,642, Other
revenuescome from parking me-
ters, swimming pool, etc.

lvlng their lives In such a way
as to preservethe liberty for which
the servicemendied.

"The only way to do them honor
is by dally living for the preser-

vation of the things they fought
for." the superintendentstated."In-

dividual liberty Is built on sacri-
fice, eternal vigilance, and willing-

ness to pay the price for It even

giving ourselves for others."
Dr. P. D. O'Brien delivered the

Invocation, and Chaplin C. O. Hitt
of the VA Hospital gave the bene-

diction. "God Bless America" was
sung by C Anthony Green to
the accompanimentof music by
the Webb Air Force Base band.

Mayor Dabney stated that the
living must keep faith with the
dead by promoting the peace for
which they died. "Their spirit is
telling us today that we must never
fight anotherwar," he stated.

Pointing out that the United
Stateshas won every war with the
exceptionof the one recently fought
In Korea and lost every peace,
Mayor Dabney stated that this na-

tion will continue to lose the peace
unlessGod is taken into confidence.

"We must see to it that the next
world peace Is basedon love," he
said. "God must be taken into con-

sultation."
The monument was unveiled to

the strains of "The Star Spangled
Banner" by four children who lost
fathers or other kinsmen In the
wars. They were Charlotte Nobels,
Blake Talbott, Charles E. Vessels
and Hope Domlnquez.

The brown granite memorial con-

tains thenamesof six casualtiesof
World War I, 102 of World War II
and 10 of the Korean conflict. It
was provided by the county in re-

sponse to a project undertakenby
the Gold Star Mothers, the Ameri-
can Legion, and VFW and the
Chamber of Commerce.

The Gold Star Mothers were
sponsorsof Sunday'sprogram, and
Charlie Butts was master of

Calm Girls Stir
Up Neighborhood

OKLAHOMA CITY tfl-- Two little
Oklahoma City girls still can't
understandwhy everyone was so
worried.

Betty Briggs, 7, and Vickie Mac
Smith, 8, went on a cookie-sellin-g

expedition for the Girl Scouts
Saturday. After .they had been
gone more than 12 hours, police
found them asleep In an old barn.

They said they hadn't beenable
to find their way home. In true
Girl Scout tradition, they had
saved one package of cookies to
eat, found a mattress in the barn
and gone to sleep.

Stallion Wins
Animal 'Oscar'

NORTHRIDGE, Calif. CO A
black stallion named Gypsy has
won an animal kingdom version of
the Oscar,

He was awarded the Patsy
award for the picture animal top
star of the year for his part in
the film, "Gypsy Colt."

The event, sponsored by the
American HumaneAssn., was held
yesterdayat DevonshireDowns in
this San Fernando Valley commu-
nity.

Second place went to Francis the
mule for "FrancisJoins the Wacs"
and third to the seal Esmeralda
for "20,000 Leagues Under the
Sea." .

Q

PostalSalary

Hike Heads

For HouseVote
WASinNGTON Ul A

pay raise for postal
workers headed toward a House
vote today.

In advance of House action,
President Eisenhower said he
would view with "gravest appre-
hension" any further additions to
the 7H per cent average Increase
provided by the postal pay bill.

He noted thatthe postal Increase
will set tho pattern for 1,200,000

civil service employes. This bill
Is still In committee.

The President's views, contained
in a letter Saturday to Chairman
Murray of tho House
Post Office Committee, clearly Im-

plied a probable veto of any big-
ger Increase.

They also underscoreda state-
ment last week by Chairman Phil-
ip Young of the Civil Service Com-
mission that the government can-
not afford more. It already faces
the need of financing government-wid-e

employe benefits totaling
more than a billion dollars a year,
he said. These are raises and other
benefits proposed and pending.

Tho House pay bill called for a
minimum 6 per cent and an aver-
age VA per cent raise. It also re-

classified pay schedules,with high-
er new pay grades for some 300,-00- 0

carriers, clerks andmall truck
drivers.

The administration had pro-
posed a 5 per cent minimum and
6',4 por cent average pay hike.

But as the bill came before the
House, strong opposition developed
among members favoring among
other things a 10 per cent figure
approved by the Senate Post Of-

fice Committee.
The Senate,in recess today, will

consider Its own proposal later In
the week.

The House bill was called up by
Speaker Rayburn of Texas on a

basis, with all
amendmentsbarred.

Rep. Moss leader of
the blggcMicroaso forces, said be
fore the House acted that he was
"quit confident" It would vote for
the right to offer amendments.

BureauCur
$15 Mii!ion

WASHINGTON MV-- The House
Approprl a tl o n s Committee cut
more than 15 million dollars today
from appropriations asked for the
Interior Department and related
agencies. That was nearly 5 per
cent under President Elsenhower's
budget requests.

The committee recommendedto
the House a bill carrying $298,271,-24-6

to run the agencies for the
year beginning July 1. That
amount was $15,081,810 below re-

questsand $3,203,380 less than cur-
rent year appropriations.

Extension Of

Birdwell Talked
Extension of Birdwell Lane

northward across the railroad
was discussedby county commis-
sioners this mvrnlng and they ask-

ed Judge R. H. Weaver to contact
city, railroad and state highway
departmentofficials concerningthe
project.

Tentatively planned is extension
of the eastBig Spring street direct-
ly northward from East Third. It
would provide a new route to the
area of the Big Spring Livestock
Auction pens and buildings. The
old route would be closed.

Commissioners asked that thecity
and railroad be contactedconcern-
ing plans for opening the drainage
channel along the railway cast of
town. Arrangements for a new
grade crossing also must be work-
ed out with the T&P Railway
company.

The Judge reported that D. C.
Greer, statehighway engineer,has
informed local officials that a How-
ard County proposal for construc-
tion of permanent roads will be
submitted to the State Highway
Commission at its March 31 meet-
ing. Howard commissionershave
proposed construction of a few
miles of pavementeach year, with
the county to pay for the work and
the state to supervise contracting
and construction.Maintenancealso
would be by the county.

Arrangementsalsowere complet-
ed this morning for the Howard
County jail to be used for Glass-
cock County prisoners in event
the small GlasscockJail ever be-

comes overcrowded.The Howard
commissioners agreed to house
Glasscock: prisoners for $125 per
day each.

The arrangement was asked by
Ted Laughlln and A. W. White,
Glasscock commissioners.

The commissionersset Tuesday
for right-of-wa- y conferenceswith
property owners and Thursday for
a study of recommendationssub
mitted by FosterDickey, county

12 Die As Airliner
Plows Into Pasture
Winter Gives

Cold Shoulder

On Cool Exit
Like a spiteful kid sticking out

his tongue, winter exited for spring
Monday but not before he turned
and blew his icy breath over the
weather stage.

The mercury dipped to lows of
29 and 30 here, andlower in the
north part of tho county. Little
damageresulted In Big Spring and
the south part of the county, but
fears were felt for the fruit and
flowers tonight. Forecastswere for
colder weather.

Moving in a good day aheadof
the front, showers early Sunday
morning churnedup soaking north
and eastof Big Spring.

Lake J. B. Thomas picked up ap-

proximately a foot in elevation on
the strength of hard showers In

By Tbt AnoeUted Pren
Warning of new "most se-

vere" storm conditions was
for a part of East Texas

late Monday morning In the
wake of major damage from
stormsduring the weekend.

easternDawson, In Borden and the
northwest corner of Scurry coun-
ties.

The cold front moved In around
2:30 a.m. Monday and brought
some light showers on Its leading
edge. At 8 a.m. Monday there were
snow flurries reported in Lamcsa.
Snyder reported a minimum of 26
degrees.

The U. S. Experiment Farm here
had 29 degrees.At Howard County
Junior College, James B. Frazler
said the mercury touched 32 at 5
a.m., dipped to a minimum of 30
and was back up to 34 at 9 a.m.

Heaviestrains Sunday morningIn
this area Included 2.5to 3 Inches at
Fluvanna In northwestScurry. Gall
reported 1.5 Inches and Lamcsa
had .81 of an inch to add to .31
which fell Friday. Snyderreported
.39 and .42 inches at different gaug
es, and in northeast Scurry there
was 1.5 inches,while Hobbs, on the
cast Scurry line, had 1.1, similar
to Hermleigh's 1.3. Ira registered
60.

Ackcrly, In the southeastcorner
of Dawson County, got 1T4 inches
in town and 5 Inches three miles
to the south and several miles to
the northeast. The fall as far as
four miles north of Ackcrly amount-
ed to 1 Inches.

The Luther community, in north
central Howard, reported about
half an Inch moisturefrom the early
bunday morning downpour. About
a half inch fell at Vealmoorwhere
a few snowflakcs were seen this
morning.

Colorado City reported .82 of an
inch In one gauge and .52 in anoth
er, while at Morgan Creek station
the total was --59. Beyond Sweet-Se-e
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Icing On Bridges
In WestTexas

AUSTIN OB The Department of
Public Safety reported icing on
bridges In most of West Texas to-

day.
Reports from Amarlllo, Lubbock

and Brownfield said temperatures
were below freezing in the entire
area, but all roads were still open.

Snow was reported sticking to
roads in the Panhandleand South
Plains, where temperatures stood
between12 and 25 degrees.

UVALDE. Tex. W Mothers
screamed,frightened children
cried but no one was seriously
hurt whep a windstorm yesterday
collapseda circus tent on 400 per-
sons.

Snggy and heavy from lashing
rains which accompanied the
storm, the big Hagen Bros. Circus
tent fell Just before the lion and
tiger act began and Just afteroth-
er circus animals paraded around
the arena,

Had the thunderstorm-spawne-d

wind struck a moment earlier or
later, the animals might havo been
freed among tho spectators.

"I might have been scared if I
had bad time," said J. W. Stewart,
Uvalde grocer who brought bis
two sonsanda neighbor'stwo girls

WomanCharged
In Baby Theft
'Wanted

BEAUMONT, Tex. Ml A wom-

an charged with snatching a
Infant from Its hospital

crib "wanted a baby girl worso
than anything In the world," her
father said.She has threesons.

Officers found the little girl yes-

terday in the Houston homo of
Mrs. Pauline Schulze, 30, a former
nurse's aide.

The child was sped by police-escort-

ambulance85 miles back
to Beaumontand reunited with Its
mother before she knew It was
kidnaped Saturday while she
was still in the labor room. Tho
news had been kept from her.

Doctors said tho baby was In
good condition.

Its navel was tied with a shoul-
der strap from a woman's slip.

Mrs. Schulze was charged with
kidnaping and Jailed here. Officers
said she kept screaming during
long hours of questioning, "It's
my own baby." They said she ap-

parently had an overwhelming de-

sire for a fourth child and claimed
the baby was born to her at home.

Footprint records Identified the
child as the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wharton, of Beau-
mont. Examinations of Mrs.
Schulze confirmed she has not giv-
en birth recently, doctors said.

The brunette refused
to talk to newsmen.She threw a
shoe at photographerstaking her
picture when she was brought
here.

Her father, pensioner
J. M. Taylor, said at Houston last
night:

"She and her husband had all
the boys they wanted threo of
them . . . She wanted a baby girl
worse than anything In the whole
world."

Officers said Mrs. Schulze, treat-
ed In the same Beaumonthospital
in 1951 and 1953 after nervous
breakdowns, had been surgically
sterilized and could not bear a
child. Her father confirmed she is
sterile.

A doctor carried the baby into
Mrs. Wharton's room.

Wharton, a slender oil refinery
worker, said:

"She didn't even know that any-
thing had happened."

"After wo talked and Joked a
while Just ordinary baby talk
I told my wife I bad a story to tell
her about hpw her baby spent tho
night In Houston. Then I handed
her a copy of tho BeaumontEnter-
prise,

"She couldn't grasp It, couldn't
believe It. We had to start at the
beginning and tell the whole story
again."

Tho Wbartons have two other
children, Jimmy, 2, and another
girl, Leslie, 4. Wharton, said they
planned to call the new arrival
Carol Sue.

"But the newspapershave been
putting it 'Carolyn Sue.' And we
might Just leave it Carolyn Sue."

The baby, who weighed 0
pounds 10H ounces, was kidnaped
from Its bassinet at East Texas

AssassinJailed
NUERNBERG. Germany W

German police today announced
the arrestof an East Berlin resi-
dent who they said confessed he
came to Bavaria on a Communlst--

i ordered murdermission.

to the Jaycee-sponsore- d show on
Uvalde's northern outskirts.

The children, among several
hundred youngsters in. the tent,
were Jimmle, 12, and Ronnie
Stewart, 4, and Deborah, 5, and
Gail, 4, daughtersof Robert Hicks.

"I told Jimmle to get Ronnie,"
Stewart said. "Then I picked up
Deborah andGall, one under each
arm. Just after we got down from
the bleachers,they collapsed.
Somethinghit me. Jimmle told' me
afterward it was a tent pole, I'm
sore all over."

Jimmle credited his Boy Scout
training for an act which may
have savedDeborah'slife.

The slight, brown-hatre- d boy
said. "Well, when that tent start-
ed coming down I saw one-- of. the

Girl
Baptist Hospital here early Satur
day afternoon by a woman dis-
guised as a nurse.

Officers said Mrs. Schulze, who
worked in tho Beaumont hospital
In early 1951 as a nurse's aide, had
told neighbors sho was pregnant.
Suspicious, they telephonedHous
ton police.
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Happy Mother
Mrs. JosephinePerezhugs her
three-week-o- son, James, who
had been kidnaped,after he was
returned to her unharmed In
New York. The child was. found
abandonedon a hallway stair
landing In Harlem. He had been
taken from hi mother In the
waiting room of St. Luke's Hos-
pital. There wa no trace of the
Icldnaper. (AP Wlrephoto).

BlondeModel
Drops 'Body' Suit

NEW YORK (AT Lyn Jones, a
blonde model from Queens, has
droppd her $100,000 suit against
RKO Pictures, the studio an-

nounced yesterday.
The buxom, model

bad claimed that RKO used with-

out her consent a picture of her
body with the beadof Jane Russell
to promotethe film "Underwater."

The studio announcementsaid
no settlement was involved in the
withdrawal and that Miss Jones
admitted it was "all a mistake."

There was no immediate com-
ment by Miss Jones.

Bad Dream
DENVER lvin Vigil told

police today he lay down on a bed
at his home to watch television,
dozed off and woke up to find both
the TV set andthe bedspreadgone.
A neighbor, Mrs. Martha Kimble,
said she saw three men carrying
a suspicious looking box down the
street. A bedspread was draped
over it, she added.

big poles was falling. It was going
to hit Deborah, I pulled her out
of the way fast."

Rnortatnra who crawled Under
bleachersand other paraphernalia
holding the canvas on we uoor
were met by a blast of wind out
side.

Police Officer Georse O'Neal
said the supporting'poles, attached
to the tent's roof, bobbed danger-nnil-v

nn and down amonc specta
tors as the wind began umowing
the tenk. The final collapse, he
said,was gradualand took about15

minutes.
A numberof children were

scratchedand bruised, said Police
Chief Joo Newcomer, but no cne
was hurt enough to need medical
attention.

Wind-Blow-n CircusCanvas
CollapsesOver400People

23 Injured

In Missouri

Air Tradv
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. Ml An

American Airlines piano threading
Its way through darknessand'rain
toward a landing field crashed st

night, killing 12 persons and In
Jurtng 23.

The twin-engin- e Convalr crashed
In a pasture about two miles north
of the Springfield airport. Wreck-
age was scattered more than 300
feet

The plane carried a three
member crew and 32 passengers.
All the survivors were injured.

Jack Prlpish, of Chicago, tho
pilot, was the only member of the
crew to survive. StewardessRita
MadaJ an dcopllot GlennWalker of
Chicago and Los Angeles, died.

Tho airport control tower had
given final clearancefor the land
Ing. As the craft approachedCarl
McCrary in the tower saw a flash.
Then the plane disappeared adn
he gave tho alarm.

Sheriff GlennHcndrix, one of the
first to reach the scene made
muddy by an all-da- y rain, said:

"There was no fire. In the dark-
ness I found It hard to find the
plane and I lost my shoes in the
mud as I crossedthe farm field.

"Then I heard a woman call
and I found her sitting on the
ground. I gave her my coat and
then I saw three personswalking
around dazed. I finally could sea
the plane in the darkness.

"Its wings were sheared offbut
the fuselage was intact except for
the nose.

"The nose was crumpled ud Ilka
cellophane.

"Two ambulancescamenear the
scene but got stuck in the mud.
we started taking out the injured
as other ambulances arrived but
it was close to 1 a.m. before wa
got them all out."

The plane crashed about 10:30
p.m.

Robert Browning, 15. of Chan--
paqua,N.Y., an injured passenger,
said there was a "terrible vibra-
tion" before the crash.

'I was on a Clipper plane last
summer and I readsome instruc-
tions on what to do in case of a
crash," Browning related. "They
said to put your head down be
tween your knees. And I did that
when I felt tho vibration. The next
thing I knew I was lying on the
ground about 15 feet from tho
plane."

The dead included Stanley
Grzankowski, 64, Detroit, assistant
Wayno County prosecutorfor 18 of
the last 20 years. He was en route
to Springfield on private business.

Reported in critical condition
was J. R. McJCnigbt, a prominent
inicago patent attorney.

At New York, an American Air-
lines spokesmansaid:

"Airlines officials emphasizethat
there isno way of knowing at this
time what causedthe accident."

John Crosswhite, a Springfield
youth who was among the first to
reach the scene,said:

"There were groans coming
from the wreckage, Everything
seemed to be covered with mud.
Bodies were strewn over a wide
area."

There was no evidence of fire
around the plane, which rested on
its belly. The wings were ripped
off and the engines layabout 300
yards to the rear of the fuselage.

None of the survivors were ablo
to stand.

Some victims were carried as
much as half a mllo to ambu
lances.

The plane was en route from
Newark, N. J to Tulsa, Okla., and
had madestopsat Syracuse,Roch-
ester, Detroit, Chicago and St.
Louis,

Among tho survivors were John
G. Pundt, a Dallas, Tex., oilman,
and Roy Brltton, president of tho
Carroll Oil Co.. Ada, Okla. They
were returning to Ada after' a trip
to Chicago. Both were hospitalized.

The Identified dead Included:
Richard Padek. son of

Ted Padek,Tulsa, Okla. The fath
er was among tne injurea.

Stsnlev GrzanXowsKl. Detroit.
Dr... Elroy Stromberg, Shakei

Height. Ohio.
John Davis, St. Louis.
Jake Miller, Cofteyvtlle. .Kan.
Wayno Slankard, Neosho, Mo.,

attorney.
Mrs. C, V, Vanoy, Joplln. Mo.
Quentln G. Illots, Pittsburgh, Pa.
The airline said Identification oa

the following two was only tenta-
tive:

Mark Purser,Rochester, N.Y.
Mrs. Betty Kelly, believed to U

from Joplln, Ma,

it
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The answersto everyday

Insuranceproblems

By JESS THORNTON

QUESTION: Jutt how much

Bodily Injury and Property
Damage Insurance Is per-so-n

supposed to carry these
days In order to feel safe In
driving?

ANSWER: Any competent In-

surance agent would want to
know something of your Indi-

vidual circumstances before
stating an exact amount How-

ever the higher limits tost very
little more than b,slc coverage
which In thesedays doesn'tgive
enough protection to anyone.

If you'll address your own in-

surancequestionsto this office,
we'll try to give you the correct
answers and there will be no
charge or obligation of any
kind.

THORNTON
Insurance Agency
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Lady Bullfighter

Draws Cheers
CIUDAD ACUNA. Mexico WV--A

blonde woman bullfighter from the
United States fought hysteria and
fatlguo yesterdayto kill her second
bull with such skill she won Its
cars and tall.

Patricia Hayes, 23, was knocked
to the sand six times In fighting
two successivebulls. Her second
bull was especially unruly, but
when the "moment of truu" came
she won cheers.

Tho "moment of truth" Is the
climax of the bullfight when
jnatadorand bull face eachother,
then tho matador teachesover the
dangeroushorns to kill the bull
by plunging a sword between Us
shoulders.

Patricia shoved and beat off
attendants who wanted her to
leave the ring. Gasping for breath,
she' went Into mild hysteria as she
poised with muleta and sword for
the second bull's final rush.

The snorting bull's headlongrun
at the slenderwoman came to a
lurching end when Miss Hayes,
steady with cape and sword,
reachedover the bomsfor the kill.
A clamor of bravos rose from the
stands In the La Macarena bull-
ring, followed by the rare award
of the animal's ears and tall.

The limping girl from San An-cel- o.

Tex., and Pulaski, Tenn had
not fully recovered from a goring
and mauling she suffered at Aca-pulc- o,

Mexico, last Jan. 9, That
encounter leit ner wiin a Drain
concussion, several broken ribs
and serious leg cuts.

Shell Service Stations
Present The Official

WEATHER FORECAST
Direct From The U.S. Weather Bureau In Midland

SUNDAY THRU SATURDAY
7;15 A.M.

STAY TUNID TO

1490

KBST

SpaceStation

SeenAs Boon

For Television
By WAYNE OLIVER

NEW YOItK Ifl-- How can tele
vision bo relayed across oceans?
One possibility Is by man-mad- e

space satellites.
Dr. John It. Pierce, of the In

stitute of Radio Engineers, says
a 100-fo- satellite traveling In an
orbit 22,000 miles above the earth
could reflect TV signals from one
continent to another. Good recep
tion would bo electronically fea
sible, he adds.

Pierce, director of electronics
researchfor Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories, said tho transmitting
station would need an antenna250
feet in diameter to send signals
to the space satellite. The receiv
ing station would need an antenna
tho same size to catch tho signals
bounced back to earth by keeping
its reflecting surfacesteadily
aimed In the right direction.

Another scientist, Prof. S. F,
Singer, University of Maryland
physicist, thinks technical prob
lems Involved In making and
launching a very small satellite
arc well within rango of present
techniques.

But why Is TV, unlike radio,
land-boun-

TV signals travel as fast and
as far as radio's, but they don't
bounco back or follow tho darth's
curvature. Instead, they sail in a
straight line off Into spaco,except
under rare atmosphericconditions
when there is occasional reflec-
tion giving long distance recep-
tion.

Other suggestions for relaying
TV signals across oceans Include:

A combination of radio relay
towers and submarinecoaxial co-

ble. The route to Europe would
stay on land as far as possible.
Then the short water gaps would
be spanned with special under-
water coaxial cable equipped with
boosters using transltors.

A series of airplanes with radio
relay equipment,TV signalswould
be relayed from one plane to an
other.

A series of microwave towers,
similar to those used for relaying
network programs around the
country, extending up through
Alaska, across the narrow Bering
Strait by way of the DIomede Is
lands, and across Asia to Europe.

35 Buildings

Razed By Fire
NICOLET, Que. W) More than

300 firemen and volunteers fought
for four hours before dawn today
to bring under control a blaze that
destroyed somo 35 buildings In
NIcolet's business district.

No casualtieswere reported. An
estimated 300 persons who lived
In the buildings' upper stoneswere
made homeless.

The blazewas reported touched
off when a stove exploded in a
restaurantNlcolet is on the south
shore of the St. Lawrence, about
15 miles from Trots Rivieres.

Landing Mishap

ShakesAirliner
CHICAGO in Sixty passengers

and six crew membersall escaped
injury when a big airliner nosed
Into tho ground on an emergency
landing hereyesterday.Afterward,
entertainer Connee Boswell sang,
"Wo Came in on a Wing and a
Prayer."

The passengersgot a shaking
up but nothing worse wnen the
nose wheel of an American Air
lines DC7 collapsed on landing at
Midway Airport

The plane was on a nonstop
flight from Los Angeles to New
York when one engine began sput
tering east of Chicago. Capt. R.
A. Patterson, of Los Angeles,
headed theship back to Chicago
for a landing.

Miss Boswell, who sang from a
wheel chair she is a polio cri-
ppleasone of the Boswell Sisters,
and herhusband Harry Leeoy were
on their way to New York to make
records.

The passengerscontinuedto New
York in a later plane.

Mom Silent Op
AbductedChild

BATON ROUGE. La. (AV-Th- e

mother of a girl, 2, abducted by
her stepfather said she knows
where the child Is today, but de-
clined to elaborate.

Police Sgt. A. C. Held said yes
terday the child was taken in an
effort to force tho mother to return
to her estrangedhusband.

The husbandIs Carl Podled. 21.
of Lebanon, Pa and the mother
is Mrs. Margie Podjed, 19, former
uaion Rouge woman who returned
here after leaving her husband.

Police were alerted from Louisi
ana to Pennsylvaniaafter informa-
tion was received thatPodledmay
be en route to Bethel, Pa.

Mrs. Podled said her husband
took the child Saturdaynlsht. Pod--
Jed was quoted as saying "If you
ever want to see Brenda Jean
again you'll come back home."

Hard Collision
MELBOURNE. Australia tfl -

Two automobiles collided with
such force on a highway near
here today they telescoped with
windshields almost touching. Eight
persons perished, including al
three children of Mr, and Mrs
Matthew Thomas, who survived.
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Mother's Anguish At Tragedy
Mrs. Bettle Gelslerof Los Angeles clings to her son Gregory, 2Yi.
years-ol- and cries In anguish as she sits beside the covered body
of her son Jeffery, who was crushed to death under a
rear wheel of their car. Mrs. Gelsler had parked the car on an In-

cline and a playmate of the boys accidentally releasedthe hand-
brake. The car rolled over Jeffery as he walked behind It (AP
Wlrephoto).

GOPSolon Passes
Yalta Ammunition

WASHINGTON UV-Sfc-n. Bridges
(R-N- said today he has taken
steps to aid Republican speakers
wanting to use the Yalta papers
to lambast theirpolitico lfocs.

Bridges said he has instructed
the staff of the Senate Republican
Policy Committee,which he heads,
to compile information from the
documentsfor use by GOP speak-

ers.
"Certainly the Republicans are

at liberty to discuss the mistakes
that were madeat Yalta," be said.
"We learned about the tragic re-

sults only gradually In the months
and years after Yalta.

"By studying the mistakes of
the past and trying to avoid them
in the future we can help our
country."

It was at the World War II con-

ference at Yalta that Franklin D.
Roosevelt agreed to Far Eastern
concessions to Russia in exchange
for the Soviets' speedy entry Into
the war against Japan.

Sen. Sparkman (O-AI- said It
Is all right with him if the Repub-
licans want to comb the Yalta pa-
pers for political material.

"I am sure they won't find there
any of the dynamite they so con-
fidently hope to explode," he said.
"In the past they could make all
kinds of chargesabout Yalta. But
I think they aro going to be lim-

ited now, becausethey will have
to cite chapter and verse now that
the documents have been made
public."

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Republican leader, has calledfor
publication of the records of the
1943 Tehran and the 1945 Potsdam
conferences. Tho latter, was at-

tended by former Prcslaent Tru-
man.

Government officials said pri-

vately the furor kicked up by last
week's publication of tho Yalta
paperscompelsSecretary of State
Dulles to tako a new look at the
program for publishing secret doc-

uments on other Big Three meet-
ings.

Dulles and his aides had antici-
pated a political uproar In the
United States. Somo informed of-

ficials say, however, they had not
expected as much of a kickback
as they got from abroad.

A few nonths after the Republi-
can administrationcame Into pow-

er In January 1953, Congress ap--

Pravda Scores
Yalta Publicity

MOSCOW in Pravda has ac-
cused the U.S. Stato Department
of trying to smear the 1945 Yalta
conference by publishing "by no
means authentic" documents.

"Attempts to discredit the Cri-

mean conferenceled only to dis-

crediting the United States," the
Communist party papersaid. "Rul-
ing circles in the United States
once again exposed themselvesas
the enemies of peace and Inter-
national cooperation.Their actions
have given rise to new suspicions
among the United States' part-
ners in NATO and have increased
contradictions among them."

"Ruling circles in the United
States would like to blacken the
whole idea of International nego-
tiations betweengreat powers and
thereby hinder the lessening of
International tension," Pravda
charged.

BaptistsReminded
Of Mission Duty

FORT WORTH llioni In
the world have not heard the gas.
pel of Christ, the Baptist world
missions conference was told

"God Is calling us to a world
adventure," Dr. James Cauthen
told 5,000 persons.

Cauthen, of Richmond, Va ex--

ccutlve secretary of the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board,
idded that the giving of money Is
tot the only "tragic need of a
.orld faced with hunger, misery
and sorrow'"

proprlatcd funds for publication of
secret wartime conferences. Com-
pilation and editing of the papers
la well advancedbut not

Associates said Dulles may now
find it Impossible to finish the
publication with whatever funds
remain. Since congressional lead
ershlp has changed hands, he
would not expect to be able to get
additional funds from the present
congress.

Or he may decide, apart from
the question of funds, that the ef
feet of the releaseson U.S. Inter
national relations is an overriding
consideration.
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Spring Comes

Cold, SoggyTo

U. S. Midlands
Br Tb AiiecltUl Prtis

Spring came cold and soggy to"
nation's midlands today after

winter's boisterousexit
amid torrential rains,
widespread snowfall and, flood.

Yesterday,officially the last day
of winter, brought 3 to 5 Inches of
snow In Colorado, westernNebras-
ka and westernKansas,with near-blizza- rd

conditions around Love-lan- d,

Colo.; a scries of tornadoes
along Missouri-Arkansa-s bor-
der; a windstorm so violent it blew
down a circus tent at Uvalde, Tex.,
and a rain that flooded
Piedmont, Mo.

Today, first day of spring,
saw temperatures drop below
freezing as tar south as Texas as
snow sprinkled the southwestern
and central Great Plains and upper

Valley. It drizzled in
Chicago. The drizzle froze at Okla-
homa City.

The tornadoes leveled several
farm buildings did not strike
heavily populated areas. Only one
person was reported Injured, al-
though a family of four was re-
ported missing.

ActressHasOperation
NEW YORK MV-Gr- Fields.

British comedienne-singe- r, was re-
ported in "satisfactory" condition
today at Doctors Hospital follow-
ing a gall bladder
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(4) A cashprize of $175 will
be paid for the correct solu-

tion. If more than one cor-

rect solution Is the
prize will be equally divided

winners. If no
correct solution
the week's of $175 will

to the award for
next week's contest

prize of $25 will be
added there Is no
winner, so that the total
award will Increase until
there Is a correct solution.

For
Bodies Of Children

CONROE dragged
the San Jacinto River today for

twin boys feared drowned after
away from a family

picnic.
and Ralph Byrnes, 10.

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gilbert

Byrnes of Houston, were last seen

at 2:30 p.m. yesterday when they

left the picnic Mihe river bank

Just south of hfe.
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ARE THE CLUES

CLUES

2. Measures of distance.
6. Having too much, a man feel a little annoyed

with himself.
9. In the past

11. A lawn bowler should be given credit for a well shot
12. Unit of weight
13. Some care is necessary when cutting it,
14. In a career, there are always times when

are
16. Clamor or uproar.
18. Women who do so are a great nuisance.

Every wise motorist carries one.
21. Association of Field Engineers (abbr.).
23. Becomes bigger.
25. A tidy housewife might have a special place to

flowers.
26. It's from the bees.
27. Often a .. design on a tablecloth catch the eye and

make it sell better.

CLUES

3.
4.
5.
7.
8.

10.

14.
15.

17.
19.

23.

srravf

An company that got after expensive
drilling might not be very happy about it
One who sells or delivers ice.
Rested, as In a chair.
Might a name.
To seem.
A retired horseman might have some happy ofa great ... he well at the track
A good Jeweler should have little trouble In you theapproximate value of a . necklace.
The opposite of "narrowly."
The boss will expect the bartenderto be quite careful howne . .a barrel of beer.
Kind of dog.
It Indicates or boredom.
If they are unusually big they may worry you a lotSuch a sound would distress you.
A drunkard
You might write on one.
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perpetually

will

months

foreigner's

recollections
remembered

sleepiness
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Spring Herald, to arrive be--'
8:00 a.m. Thursday,

March 24. Any entries receiv-
ed after the deadline, wheth-
er by mail or hand delivery,
will be declared Ineligible.

(6) Any winner whose en-
try Is submitted on a post
card will receive a bonut of
J2.50 In cash.

(7) Winners and the cor-
rect solution will be an-
nounced In The Big Spring
Herald Friday, March 25.
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This yam It good-size- but It Is
Par from being of record size.

Are yams the tamo as sweet
lotatoes?

Not exactly. In sone parts of the
outhern United Staies, moist tweet
otatoes go under the popularname
f yams. In general, however, the
wo vegetables arekept nnart when
icople speak about them. Both
lave sweet roots which are good to
at, but they belong to different

plant families.
Q. Where are yams grown?
A Chiefly in the warmer parts

f the earth. Including southern
sla, also sections of Africa. Eu--
ope and the Americas. On some

in the Pacific Ocean, yams
re ol special importance.
Certain wild yams grow In North
mcrlca. These are found In the

iulf states, and as far north as
linncsota, Ontario and Rhode Is- -
and, but they have little value. Ex-rac-ts

from these wild yams have
ecn employed in making medicine,
ut people seldom cat them.
Q. Where did sweet potatoes

ome trom7
A. As nearly as can be learned.

weet potatoesare nativesofSouth
mcrica. Some Indians were In

he custom of eating them at the
Ime Columbus and other early cx--
lorers reached the New World.
Sweet potatoes were planted in
urope, for the first time, about

70 years ago. Later they became
n important crop in Virginia and
thcr southerly British colonics.
Illlions of bushels of these pota--
ocs are grown today in Georela.
Vorth Carolina, Alabama, Louisi-m- a,

Mississippi. South Carolina,
"ennesseo, Virginia, Texas and
ither states.

Q. Which get to be larger, yams

Attorn Blast-- Duo
LAS VEGAS. Ncv. W The year's

lxth atomic blast, delayedmore
han a week, may now be detonat--d

at the Yucca Flat test site
omorrow. The Atomic Enercv
ommlssion and Department of

Jefenje said a conferencewould
ie held today to decide if condi--

ions are suitable.
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Top

or tweet potatoes?
A. Yams. It It to find a

sweet potato which weighs more
than a few pounds, but many yams
wcign irom io to 30 pounds. On
someSouth Sea Islands, the natives
have contests to the largest
yams, now and then a huge one
Is produced, with a length of six
or seven feet and a weight of 90
to iw pounds.

Tomorrow: Gigantic Seaweeds.

ExplorersClub

MeetShows

RoversTamer
NEW YORK in The Explorers

Club held Its 51st annual dinner
with a menu that proved the old
rovers may be getting tame.

Unlike last year, they ate no
fried termites or alligator eggs.
This time they settled for such
pedestrianhors d'ouevresas:

Asparagus tips rolled in ham,
with panslcs In aspic; scrapedraw
choice beef, peeled shrimp; raw
egg yolks with capers; "Passion
fruit" on smoked caribou; herring
pickled In cherry brandy with
Spanish onion, and an item titled
"Mothcr-ln-law,- " whose Ingredients
were simply crabmcat salad and
marigolds in mayonnaise.

The main course, served to the
700 members and guests in
the Waldorf-Astori- a, was Po-
laris." At least one diner was
heard marveling, "it tastes an aw-
ful lot like Yankee pot roast."

A Hon cub, which once
belonged to a German baroness
who got it as a gift from the baron
on their honeymoon, was raffled
off. The lucky winner was told he
hnd to find a of taking the
beasthome minus its cage.

The club is made up of a great
variety people who explore the
unknown, big game hunters, un-
derseatravellers, rare animal col-
lectors, archcologlsts and many
others.

Some members devote full-tim- e

to such pursuits. Others are semi-retire- d

business or professional
men. Royal Lowy used to sell gir-
dles and brassieres.Now he special-
izes In colored movies of South-
western American Indians.

For some reason no one can
really fathom, the club has many
dentists who are part-tim-e explor
ers. Toastmaster Lowell Thomas
thought it's because"dentists more
than anyone, need to get
from it all."
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From Panhandle
AUSTIN HI Some 500 TexasPan-

handle families will converge on
Austin this week to support a bill
giving them gas Irrigation rights,
V. It. Itutherford said today.
Rutherford is a member of the

gas for Irrigation com-
mittee, and a former publisher of
the Moore County News.

Rutherford says the families will
support bills beforo a House Com
mittee to force owners01 gas wens
to sell them enough gas to work
Irrigation pumps on their land.

Committee hearing on two bills
Is scheduled Wednesday at 2:30
p.m.

Itutherford said his West Texas
area Is In an "extremely acute"
agricultural situation.

He said the five-ye- ar drought, a
30 per cent cut In wheat acreage
and a recently announced drop In
the supportprice of grain sorghum
are ruining farmers and ranchers
in the area.

Two chartered planes loads of
House members have visited the
area recently, Rutherford said, to
sec conditions.

Counties representedby the com-
mittee arc Dallam, Sherman,Hart-
ley, Moore, Hutchinson, Hansford,
Ochiltree, Oldham, Lipscomb and
Roberts.All are in the Panhandle.

Farmers are being run out of
businessbecausethey can't buy for
irrigation purposes gas produced
from wells on their land, In some
cases,Rutherford said.

One blU is IID 217 by Rep. Sam
Wohlford of Stratford. It would re
quire owners of gas wells on prop-
erty being farmed to sell the farm-
er enough gas to run his Irrigation
pumps.

Rutherford said gas companies
now refuse to do this becausethe
gas Is sentout of the area on "ded-
icated contracts through the pipe-
lines."

Farmers have to pay 22 to 25
cents per thousandcubic feet for
gas in the area now, Rutherford
said. This is about two times as
much as the producersget for the
gas on pipeline contracts, he said.

The other bill is by Rep. Guy
Haslctt of Borgcr. It would provide
that a minority royalty owner In a
gaswell could take gas at the well-
head, tax free, for use In Irriga
tion.

Rutherford said It was economi-
cally Impossible for farmers and
ranchers in the area to use cither
butane or electricity to run their
irrigation pumps.

The land is subject to wind ero-
sion, he said, and irrigation is the
only solution to the agriculture
problem created by Uie record
droughtconditions.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey and sen-

atorswill be asked to visit the area
if the bill passesthe House.

StassenSeeks
Tips On New Job

WASHINGTON (fl Harold E
Stassenwants the public to send
him suggestions on how he could
approachhis new job as President
Eisenhower'sspecial assistant for
disarmament.

Stassen, named to the new post
created Saturday by Elsenhower,
invited the public's ideas, sugges
tions and commentsIn an ABC radi-

o-TV interview yesterday.Of his
Cabinet-leve-l job, Stassensaid:

"This Is the search forideasthat
mankind will have better hope for
peace.It is the kind of matter in
which you must nevergive up hope
. . . even in a nuclear age."

Matter Of Ethics
PHOENIX, Ariz. OR An

car crashed into the plate
glass window of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Rothfeder's newly redeco-
rated fashion shop, scattering
mannequinseverywhere.After the
store front had been boarded up,
the Rothfeder's put out a sign
reading: 'Come In But Please
Use the Door."

Cold Comfort
LOS ANGELES lfl Two holdup

men locked butchers Irving I.
Gronsky and Harold Schott and a
customer In a meat
locker after robbing a market of
$2,923. Then they telephoned police
and told them about it. The vic-

tims were in cold storage 20 min-
utes before officers freed them.

By

Silence Is Golden
Dear Miss Brandow:

One night in the show my boy
friend asked me if I liked him. I
told him I didn't know. But after
that night, I knew I did.

I told my best girl friend. A
friend of hers was listening, and
she told everybody how I felt, in-

cluding Bill. Bill got mad and stop-
ped talking to me, and although
he ignores me, I know he still likes
me becausebe watchesme all the
time. What can I do?

Patricia

"It Is a wise man who keeps
his own counsel." That also ap-

plies to teen-ag- e girls.
Some women ponder for years

before they discover that the bold
est of men are sometimes sensitive
aboutthe most natural things, par-
ticularly their associationwith wom-
en.

You didn't state bis age, but bis
actions Indicate be is in his early
teens. He is interested In girls,
but not yet sure of himself with
them. While he may have the cour-
ageto tell you he likesyou, be has
not the courage to face theworld
with the news.

The best rule I know of in dating
is this. Keepyour thought to your
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Air In
The Air Force his moved Into new frontline this time locating Strategic Air Command
bombers Adana, Turkey, well within reach of borders, according reliable Informant

Istanbul. The chargedwith the "massive retaliation" event of Soviet ag-

gression, occupies the U. million dollar baso under recent but still unannounced Turklsh-U- .
pact which provides for useof the base by both countries. Underlined four Turkish Jet

fighter bases forming protective ring around Adana, which the only base available for use
peacetime. (AP Wirephoto).

Weekend
Claims 16

By The Associated Prest

Weekend vl o n e In Texas
claimed at least 16 lives, nine In

traffic.
The Rev. Charles Mikes, about

50, Cuero, and Charles Craney,

about 30, Austin, were killed In

a two-c- ar crash eight miles north
of Lockhart during a rainstorm
Sunday night.

Clayton Lewis, Galveston, died

after a University of Texas medi-

cal student found him stabbedand

bleeding a Galveston street
Sunday. woman, Mattie Mau-pln- s,

was charged with murder.
An unidentified Navy airman

was killed when his jet fighter
reported route from Klngsvllle
Naval Air Station Clovls, N.M.,
crashed near Valley Mills In a
thunderstorm.

Andrew Smith, 43, died of In-

juries suffered In a Dallas traffic
accident Sunday.

Horton Sessums,33, Borger, was
Oiled Sundaywhen the car he was
riding In overturned In Lubbock.

Lemuel Allen Smith, 76, was kill-

ed Sunday In the collision of his
tractor and a car In heavy fog
near Shamrock.

Rodolfo Alvarado, 17, Laredo,
drowned Sunday Casa Blanca
Lake near Waco. Ills body was
recovered.

Mrs. Helen Frances Moore, 22,

Dallas m ,lier, died Sunday in
Cleburne ital after being hurt

collision 19 miles
south of Cleburne.

Fred Allen McPlke, 13, was fa-

tally wounded Livingston Sun-

day when slipped and fell while
carrying a shotgun. Authorities
said he and a friend
were hunting.

Set. Leonard Earnest, 28, was
believed drowned during a fishing

ProgressiveParty
LeaderOut Of Jail

SAN FRANCISCO tfl Vincent
Hallinan, 1952 Progressive party
candidate for president, was re-

leased yesterday after his second
federal prison term.

"I'm not afraid going baclc,"
said.

Hallinan, 59, left-win- g attorney
and politician, told reporters,
"Nothing will stop me from con-

tinuing fight for liberal causes."
He flew San Francisco after

bis release from McNeil Island
(Wash.) Federal Prison.There he
served 14 months of th

sentencefor tax evasion.

DATE DATA
Brandow

self. you must talk your girl
fronds about something,there are
hundreds of subjects besides
"boys."

When you confide that a certain
boy likes you, that you would
like date that cute Jimmy Jack-
son, that Don two-timin-g you
and you're plotting win him
back, you're headed for trouble.

Let's face lt. Not ono teen-ag- e

girl a hundred can keep such a
hot secret. Your friend may not
mean make trouble by telling
her friend, but that's how the hot
copy makes the grapevine, never-
theless.

Don't chase your frightened beau.
Be friendly but don't corner him.
He must make the next advances.
Help him to gain the courage by
not saying anotherword abouthim

another soul.
time he may warm up. not,

don't count the situation a complete
loss. You will have learned a val-
uable lesson that will come
mighty handy another time with
another heart-thro- b,

(Want be more popular?
Write the Herald for

for Beverly
Brandow'a free booklet. Enclose
a 3 cent stamp to covermailing.'
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Violence
in Texas

trip Friday night a lake near
Tcxarkana. His overturned boat
was found in the middle of the

FreedomFight

Said Not Over
NEW YORK Ml Secretary of

State John Foster Dulles says the
United States may somedayagain
find It necessary"to forego peace

order to assure the blessings
of liberty."

"Indeed," he said In speech
last night, "already many sac-

rificing and risking much pro-
tect liberty. We must therefore
make sure that the liberty which
we are prepared defend great
cost true liberty." He added:

"That means a liberty which
uses and develops those gifts with
which man was endowed by his
Creator. ...

"The freedom of which we talk
does not mean the right live
selfishly. means that men In-

stead of having fear other men
need fear only God. meansthe
right freely pattern one's life in
accordance with the dictates of
moral law. That the law which
enjoins upon the Golden Rule."

Dulles also told convocation of
the United Negro College Fund
the Opera House:

"Peace the product of many
wills, and not merely of one alone.
In the past has been necessary

forego peace order assure
the blessingsof liberty. We dare
not blind the fact that that
may happenagain."'

ADA To
Bill Out

Lfl Continued
opposition communism and
newed emphasis protecting civ-

il rights have been pledged by,
Americans forDemocratic Action.

Resolutions those and other
policies were adoptedby the ADA
during a weekend national conven-
tion marked by hot floor battles
among the COO delegates.Another
proposal urging admission of Red
China the United Nations was
rejected yesterday after hour's
debate.
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lake Saturday. Earnest Is a Ma-

rino reservist on recruiting duty
at Tcxarkana.

Arthur Eugene Spencc. 37, rail-
road employo of near Troup, was
killed Saturday in a headon auto
collision near Latcxo.

Telcsfero Cruz, 30, was found
shot to death Saturday In the back
yard of a alias home. Police say
he was holdlnc a Distol nnri tnnw
have been Involved in a fight In
a nearoy lavern.

Incll Charles Burrls. 2fl. of nt.
las was found stabbed to death In
an alley Saturday.

Andrew Smith, 43, died in a Dal-
las hospital Sunday after he was
injured in a two-ca-r collision.

Glen House, 67, tourist from
Greeley,Colo., was killed Saturday
night In a hit-ru- n accident near
Corpus Chrlstl.

GettingUpNights
11 worried by "SlaterWeakness"(Oettlnf
Up HlfhU (too frequent,burnlnt or Itch
lng urination) or fitronf. Cloudy Urine1
due to common Kidney and Bladder Irri-
tations, try CY8TEX tor culck. eratUylne,
comfortlni help. A billion CY8TKX tablets
used In past 35 years prove safety and
auccess. Ask drurrfit for CT8TKX tinder
satisfactionor money-bac- k guarantee.
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CattlemenPour

Into DallasFor

Annual Meeting
DALLAS cattle-

men, optimistic about the beef in
dustry future, thronged Dallas to
day for their annual convention.

The 78th convention of the Texas
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers
Assn. opens tomorrow for two
days. Nearly 3,000 cattlemenwere
expected.

Gov. Shivers and Jay Taylor of
Amarilto, president of the Ameri-
can National Cattlemen's Assn.,
speak tomorrow.

President Roy Parks of Midland
said, "As long as employment re-
mains as high as It is today, we
don't look for any trouble selling
beef and people like to eat beef."

Drought In West Texas is less
severe this season,he said. Parks
added that although the nation's
beef herds are larger than ever
and ranchers are keeping cattle
"rolling to market," there Is no
stockpiling of meat or surplus
threat, he said.

"In fact, the nation has only
about a y supply of beef In
storage," he said.

He said tho associationwill op--
poso any action by tlio government
to regulate beetsales "butwe hear
less talk of price supports every
day."

Unlike previous years, ha said,
there Is no outstandingcontrover-
sial subject on tho program this
year.

nay Wllloughby of San Angelo,
past president, said, "The cattle
industry Is In strong hands. If we
get a little moisture and are left
alone to operate like free enter-
prises, we can overcomewhatever
difficulties we may have."

OUTSTANDING

GROUP, MEN'S

SUITS
High Styling

Top Quality
Low Prtcti

$0,177
Yes sir ... a real chance

to save on your new Eas-

ter and spring outfits.

Choose from rayon ace-

tates, nylon and rayons,

flberenes, dacroni, and
others In msny fabric

weaves. Sizes 34' to 48 in

regulars and longs.

Always

FREE

ALTERATIONS

m.s

Korean Leader
Gets U. S. Medal

SEOUL Ml South Korea's Presi-
dent Syngmsn Rhee todsy r
eclved the United States Medal1
of Freedom with Gold Palm from
uen. jonn e. jiuii, retiring U. 8.
Far East commander.

The citation praised (ha
old Ilheo for "conspicuousdeter
mination arJ la
the Interest of his homeland.
"He haa aided the causeof uni-

versal democracy and haa ad-
vanced the date when a united Ko-
rea will take Its rightful placet
among the free nations of th
world."

Tomorrow Hull will receive-Sout-h

Kora.a'a highest military
award from Rhee. Hull will ba
succeededApril 1 by Gen. Max-
well D. Taylor, U. S. 8th Army
commander.
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Treualttl with StTTNM Iff HrfrfTf

Point In BACK, HIM, IKS
Tlridntu, LOSS Of VKOft

If you are avictim of thesesymp-
toms then your troubles may be
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation is a con-
stitutional disease and medicines
that give, temporary relief will not
remove the csutesof your troubles.

NeclFCt f niarullllav Inflamma
tion often leads to prematura
senility, ana incurable miilfnancy.

The past year men from 1,000
communitiesnavebeensuccessfully
treated here at the Excelsior In-
stitute. They have found soothing
relief and a new zeit in life.

The Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatment of diseasespeculiar
to older men by
Methods, has a New FREE nonK
that tells how these troubles may
be corrected by proven Naa.
ovrgicas ireauncnu. ants COOKmay prove of utmost Importanceto
tour.life. Ho oblls-atio- Addreis
Excelsior Institute, Dept. H-5-U

Excelsior Springs, Missouri.
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A Bibl' Thouaht For Today
tW

rJ&M Jt fc.wrtrten. Belwld., I ikr la Sion a stumMlngst6n
t1Pd reck of ottetm: and wnosoever bellevcth on 'him

shall not be ashamed.(Romans9:33),

Editorial
Defeat Hasn't Impaired Issue

TIm victory of the administrationIn the
feteemUx reduction matter was not un-

expected.It was made possible by a Sen-

ate vote ef KM when live Democrat
went over to the Republican side, thanks
to the power and influence of Sen. Byrd
el Virginia. Only one Republican defect-
ed and joined the Democrats Langer of
Horth Dakota.

In the Senate, the original House propos-
al to cu U20 from Income tax payers'
annual dlwy, plus $20 for each member
of his family, was modified somewhat
The cut for dependentsother than spous-
es would have beenonly $10, and taxpay-
ers with a net of $5,000 would have the
the principal beneficiaries.

While the Senate did kill the Income
tax cut, It approved byvoice vote a one-ye- ar

extensionFrom April 1 the adminis-
tration's requestto keep alive tho present
corporation Income and excise tax
rates. The House had made the $20 tax
cut an Integral part of this extension.

So the battle sways back now to the
House, where tho administration must
persuade that body to accept the Senate
version. GOP Loader joe Martin think

Controversy Without End

"I expect the controversy will go on
through the ages," Secretary of State
Dulles replied when asked ltbe, expect-
ed publication of the Yalta documents
would end the controversy over what
Went on at that place in early 1945,

Although a good many commentators
agree that there is nothing really new in
the material released after 10 years, the
repercussionshave been many and var-
ied. There Is nothing new, for instance,.In
the "revelation" that Franklin D. Roose-
velt thought he could trust Stalin, which
a greatmany of his close associateswould
concede. Some of Roosevelt's enemies,
however,insist he "sold us out" at Yalta,
a theory that Vice PresidentNixon blast-
ed la a speechThursday. His point boiled
down to this; It was-- not evil design but
plsln Ignorance that producedthe Ameri-
can mlsplays at Yalta.

We have some pretty fresh reminders
that you can't trust Communists, and you
can add to Yalta a couple of other names
where American atatesmsnsblp trusted
Communistspromises not wisely but too

Inez Rob
ReassuresTheAmerican

PARIS Gentlemen,relax! I bring glad
tidings. The man who cracks the whip
of fashion over your achln' backs and
your womenfolk says definitely there will
be no drastic fashion changes in the im-

mediate future to sink simultaneously
your bankroll and the little woman's
wardrobe.

Christian Dior, regarded by American
males as their mortal enemy, swears
there la nothing as radical in the works' as
his New Look, which shook the financial
structure ot America to its foundations In
1947, and the e, which last year stun-
ned American men by banishing the
sweatergirl throughrearrangementof her
frontispiece.

"Husbsnds must always have a bete
noire,'-- said the undisputed king ot the
couturein bis tiny office when I askedhim
if he cared to commenton his position as
the man that American men would most
like to flatten or shortenif given a chance.

"So I play bete noire to the American
husband," continued M. Dior with a little
algh and a little smile. "It's war, but a
good-nature-d one. A man likes to seehis
wife always gay, fresh and well-dresse-

It la only the bill that affronts him. But
he pays it and then forgets it,"

Though the American husbandmay per-
sist in regarding M. Dior as his natural
enemy, the French designer has only
words of praise for my countrymen.

"American men are the most gallant
husbands In the world," he Insisted.
"American women should always marry
American men. They will never find any
other man so willing to do as the Ameri-
can woman wishes. She is queen In her
country,

"But she Is not a tarttr or a slave
driver," M. Dior hastenedto add. "I do
not think the life of the American woman

Tim Big Spring Herald
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the House will go along with a margin ol
a few votes In instructing its conference
committee to go along with the Senate
version.

SpeakerSam Rayburn, who piloted iht
nouse version through by tho margin of
210 to 205, it expected to fight hard
against rejection of tho $20 cut In con-
ference committee.But barring unexpect-
ed developmentsit looks like tno reuue-tlo-n

is a goner.
There is a sound reason why tax-

es should not be reduced in tho face of a
deficit, but tho Democrats argue that
small taxpayers were frozen out in last
year's GOP tax reductions and only the
big fellows benefited. That Is a good ar-
gument, and the Democratscan be count-
ed on to go to town with It.

For vote-getti- purposes, the Demo-
crats havo an effective Issue the potency
of which has not been impaired in tho
leastby defeat in the Senate,In fact, its
very rejection may give the Democratsa
club with which to belabor their Repub-
lican opponents next yesr with more tell-
ing effect. So the administration's vic-
tory may be a Pyrrhic one.

A

wellt Korea (armistice) and tho Straits ot
Formosa.In tho latter casewe seem to be
trying to divert Red China from Formosa
by quitting the Tacbcns, "rcleashlng"
Chiang Kai-she- k, and easing the block-
ade, in hopes tho Communists will mod-
erate their demands.

Although the Eisenhoweradministration
may not realize It yet, the decision to re-
lease the Yalta document may cost it a
victory It so narrowly achievedlast year

defeat of tho Brickcr Amendment. Un-
doubtedly the revelations,new or not, will
strengthen the hand ot the Brlckerites,
and thus pave the way for something
the President, the secretary of State and
a good many thoughtful Americans re-
gard as a dangerousthreat to the Presi-
dent's constitutionalpowers.

If the Brlcker amendmentwins outr-ou- r

foreign policy will hereafterbe formulated
by Congress, by and with consent of the
48 state legislatures.If that happensyou
ain't seen nothing in the shape ot chaos
yet, andby comparisonYalta will look like
a Sunday school plcnlo.

b
Mr. Dior Male

iAiCSSJJBiaV

It so easy. She has a nice, comfortable
life, yesl But often she combines botha
homo and a careerand I think she works
very hard at both jobs.

"The American working girls who fill
the streets of your big cities are charm-
ing to look at They are so well-dresse-

And always so clean and so

M. Dior himself is a rather shy man ot
medium height and middle ago who may
have succeededIn flattening the Ameri-
can women but not himself. There is a
suggestion of a paunch beneath his dark-blu- e

suit
He is surrounded by a palace guard

that makes it more difficult to see "him
than the Dalai Lama. But once that guard
la down, M. Dior himself is friendly, un-

assuming and genuinely shy. He vigor-
ously denies that he is "the czar ot fash-
ion."

"I am the humble servant ot women,"
he insists. "I merely try. to guess what
they want."

M. Dior had one last word of consola-
tion for the American man. "The chest
is not banned,"he declared."It is merely
not so extreme as it once was.

"For instance, Miss Marilyn Monroe is
magnlflquel But she issomeone the Amer-
ican man would want to see in the street
or In the theatre, but in the home, NO!
There, a little mystery is more gratify-
ing."

Well, .that's one man's opinion, and I
will let M. Dior fight it out along those

I lines with suchAmericanmen as be meets
' when heagain visits Americanext autumn,

Potomac Fever
WASIIINGTON-T-hls Yalta is confusing.

The average guy Isn't sure whether it's
a new soft drink or another fellow who
dated Pat Ward.

The real mystery about the Yalta con-
ference is how the Democrats managed
to find something to give away secretly
that they hadn'talready given away pub-
licly.

o

Prime Minister Churchill Indicates be'U
take his Yalta with a grain of sslta.

The StateDepartmentgives a sneakpre-
view of that favorite old Republican mys-
tery, the Yalta yammer. Next week; The
Potsdampolka or whatHarry plays while
Jimmy Byrnes.

Vice President Nixon says U.S. Paclflo
forces are armed with This
government is run by a military trium-
virate, Gen, Elsenhower, Admiral Nixon,
and Field (always afield) Marshal Dulles.

No wonder the State Departmentmade
public the Yalta secrets on St. Patrick's
day, Ireland was, about the only country
outside Russia that didn't lose ground at
Yalta. '

SenatorMcCarthy chargescensorshipof
the Yalta papers. After listening to Mc-
Carthy, you get the Idea the F.D.R'. lost
Asia, Africa and Harvard university to
Stalin in a crap game,while other Demo-
crats enraged Soviet spies by smuggling
the into Russia before they could
steal it
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JamesMarlow
Ike's Roads Running Clear Off Map

WASHINGTON W1 President est bill ot 11U billion dollars. present system and the support-Elsenhowe- r's

idea for a super-- That would make the govern-- erf 0f j,Is idea suggest that the
highway system recenuy unveiled. JU t (SH JUU .And. t1 contrlb tIon 0,
seems certain to be veiled again through a governmentcorporation billion dollars over 10 years be
and put In the attic as an Idea might look like a out of adding upped perhaps to 15 billion or a
which got nowhere. It looks dead to the government's general debt little more. That would still be at
In Congress but wouldn't be at all. least 16 billion less than the Clay

Goro for holdln8 on to the mmlsslon PrPscd--There it ran into stony opposi--

tlon from the first, mostly from
the Democrats. The lawmakers
will probably vote to continue the
present program but boost the
amount of money the government
spends on it.

Under that present program a
total of 47 billion dollars would be
nanf t kAtti mitln onrl aaannilAni

Hal Boyle
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Hildegarde Neff Adversity To Success

NEW YORK W1 Hildegarde to talk aboutthose yearssho'd like
Ne- - Broadway's latest toast, to forget but can't,roada in the next 10 years. Ten

billions of It would come from the rocketed to fame from a back-- "Most of us carried knives in
federal government, 37 billions ground of tear. our boots," she said matter-of-fac- t-

from statesond local governments. Success Isn't likely to turn this ly. "The knives were to dig out
EbeXwerTsK Uon's erman-bor-n girl's head. of the rubble, or. if we were-hop-

e-

road needs It was headedby re-- She can still remember how she lessly trapped, to commit suicide."
tired Gen. Lucius D. Clay last made her first stage hit In Hilde said that as the Soviet
Jan. 11 handed the President a bombed-ou- t Berlin wearing an eve-- armies encircled Berlin she her--
report calling for the biggest road-- self donned a soldier'suniform and
building program in American his-- nlnS gown madeinm " be,d scct' tried to escapeto the River Elbe.
tory, the only cloth available. Still fresh Sne was caught by the Russians a

It suggestedan intensive, ar in her mind are the wartime years few miles short of the American
plan for a transcontinentalnetwork take her own life If necessary. lines and thrown Into a concen-o-f

high-spee- d highways. On Feb. Now costarredwith Don Ameche tratlon camp.
22 Elsenhowersent a messageto In "Silk Stockings," she plays the "For three months I was the
Congress which followed the Clay role of a Russian lady commls- - only woman In a camp of 40,000
commission's reasoning, althoughsar, a role first made famous by soldiers," she recalled. "It wasn't
he didn't say so exactly. Greta Garbo In the film "Nlnot- - as hilarious as it sounds."

This was tho kind of plan the chka." They found shewas a girl during
Clay commission had In mind: "Silk Stockings," a musical, a medical Inspection. A kindly

Over the next 10 years 101 bll- - reached Broadway after a 15-- Polish doctor, who had lost his
lion dollars to be spent, 31 billion weeks of n trials and own daughterduring the battlefor
by the federal governmentand 70 tribulations that had many Broad-- Warsaw, intervened and obtained
by state and local governments,or way gloomleaders predicting It her release.
54 billion more than under the would be the season'soutstanding
present plan, which figures on a flop. But it opened here with a
total of 47 billion. $750,000 advance ticket sale, and homneUau DCPrf

While under tho present plan proved an instant hit. sVCIIlUS iVldy uci I
federal money goes Into both main The prospect of a long run of-- CJf.l.f Cnr Xav flitand secondary roads, under the fers Hilde the best prospect of riyill rur ldAwUl
Clay plan most of the government stability she has had since child- -
money would go into superhigh-- hood. WASHINGTON
ways, with the statesspending only "I los 18 pounds during the try- - leaders predicted freely today
two billion on them. outs, but it was worth it," she "ouse Democrats will abandon

The two most vigorous critics of said. "I've lived In hotels for six their fight for an Income tax cut
the Clay proposal were Democrat-- years. I've been nothing but a to avoid being blamed for slicing
le SenatorsGore of Tennessee and night plane passengerall that time ot"?r revenues.
Byrd of Virginia. The latter, on between Germany, France, Eng- - The House voted its
Elsenhower'sside in many money land and America. ax ' Plan ta a bm whlcn wou!d
matters, was against him on this. "Now I can stay In one place, extend for anotheryear corporate

These were some of the com-- I can have my own apartment,and nd ,ex,ciseJax0ra due, "1 e.xp.5e
plaints about tho Clay plan's 101- - feel aettled for a while. You can April 1. The Senate rejected the
billion-dolla- r Idea: have no Idea what this means to tax cut and voted only to continue

It would give the federal gov-- me." the other taxes. Unless they are
ernment too much say over the Hilde, now an American citizen, extended, government Income will
states' highway systems; the pro-- has been a picture star pilgrim drop an estimated threemillion
posed method of financing it was since the war. She has made films dollars a year.

sleight-of-hand- "; and it would be in three languages English, Gcr--
a happy hunting ground for poll- - man and French and speaks each , ,. ,
tlclans. so well shehasno needof dubbed-- KGdS tlailCu Into

Of tho federal governments 31-- in dialogue. e,..-i- . O. CukuaHinn
billion-dolla- r shareunder the Clay Beneathher present security lie un OUDVCfSIOn
plon, 21 billion would be financed crowding memories of the terror

y selling bonds through a special of those years, when Allied bombs . DENVER
governmentcorporation.They'd be rained on Berlin day and night. u' m
paid off in 30 an inter-- prodding DUtrict Court answer

Mr. Breger
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"Dear, we'd better stay indoors until Mrs. Griswold
hns tininnwi ner nnvinp ipnn ... ..

i

More

UV-Th-ree women and
en were called Into U.S.

year, with It took some to get her today to

and advocatethe violent overthrow
of the government.

Indicted under the Spilth Act
last Aug. 0 were Arthur Bary, 43,
and his wife Anna, 30; Joseph
Scherrcr, 35, of Pueblo, and his
wife Mala. 38; Mrs. Patricia Blau,
43: Harold Zepelin, 29; and Lewis
Johnson, 34, Salt Lake City,

7amcidUbidL--
7 OF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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STATESMAN
"NATURAL ABILITY WITH-OU- T

EDUCATION HAS OF.
TENER RAISED MAN TO
GLORY AND VIRTUE, THAN
EDUCATION WITHOUT
NATURAL ASIHTY."

Around The Rim
There'sHo System To Beat

Y
The Races

Aunt Phoebe'spenchantfor picking rac-

ing winners by matching the second let-

ters In a bofse's name with those ot a

close relative might be as good a way as

any.
Sure-fir- e systems? A man very close to

the oat-bl-n Sunny Fltzslmtnons says
there 'ain't no such animal.'

The risky occupation, even if you lose
next month's rent money, can be a lot of
fun but, Fltzslmmons saysit is no way to
make a living.

Sunny Jim should know. a thing or two
about the subject. He says he knows just
enough not to abandon his present job,
which Is and has been for five decades
a horse trainer, not to try and outguess
the form sheet.

For years decades probably centuries
a conspicuous few have been trying to

figure out 'systems' that will keep their
women In mink the rest of their days.
Some, given a healthy assist by Lady
Luck, havo let the race tracks and the
bookies support them, but they belong to
an elite group.

Most of the others have tried and wound
up out at the elbows.

Those who make a living betting on
gee-gee-s generally are mathematicians
who figure on making a little scratch at
a time, as they say around the race track.

A veteranracing observersaid recently
he had observed something like 1,500
'systems' in his 40 years around tracks

Stewart Alsop
Ike's Economic Forecast: Fair And Warmer

WASHINGTON Despite the recent
sharp break In the stock market. Presi-

dent Elsenhowercontinues to get reason-

ably cheerful estimates of the future of
the national economy.

Since his election, the Presidenthas be-

come increasingly interested In economic
matters, and Increasingly knowledgeable

about them. Early In 1953, he thought
seriously of abolishing entirely the Council

of Economic Advisors. Now the Council's
chairman, Dr. Arthur Burns, Is one of the
most Influential men in the Administra-
tion.

Burns briefs the Presidentonce a week
on the state of the economy, and he also
sits in, on Eisenhower'sinvitation, at most
Cabinet and National Security Council
meetings. The President also often calls
in Dr. Gabriel Haugc, a presidential as-

sistant specializing in economic matters,
for advice on particular economic prob-

lems.
The sort of thing the PresidentIs hear-

ing as a result of all this consultation Is,
for the most part, distinctly reassuring.
Neither Burns, nor Hauge, nor any of the
other Administration economic specialists
claim that tho economic sky Is all blue.
There are a number of clouds the drop
In farm Income, for example,and the dol-

drums in the textile industry and espe-
cially the coal Industry.

But there is plenty of blue sky, too. For
example, according to the economic ad-

visers' most recent unpublished estimate,
the gross national products (the basic
yardstick for the economy) is today only a
shade below the e high of 1953.

Most other basic Indices also show a
healtlty upward trend.

As for the stock market, therewere a
good many q-- let sighs of relief In the
Administration when the vertiginous rise
in stock prices was checked a few days
ago. Before the market setback, serious
considerationwas being given to Increas-
ing margin requirements from 60 per
cent to 75 per cent, and even sterner
measureswere not ruled out. Now It Is

felt that such measureswill probably not
be required.And the majority official view
Is that stocks are not badly over-price- d

for the long haul.
Thus the Eisenhower administration's

economle weather forecast is "Fair and
Warmer." By contrast, the semi-offici- al

Hollywood Review
Twain Meet, Kipling

By BOB
HOLLYWOOD ( What makes so many

American boys marry Japanese girls'
Japanesefilm star Shirley Yamaguchi of-

fers this explanation--

"In America, the man does everything
he can to please the woman. But the
Japanese filrl is trained from childhood
to pleasethe man "

Shirley, who has made over 50 films
in Japan, is here for her second American
film, "Houie of Hamboo." The film shows
her as a GI's widow who becomes ro-

mantically Involved with Robert Stack

From "Madame Butterfly" to "Teahouse
of the August Moon." the Japanese-Ameii-ca-n

love match has been popular In the

arts. The American occupation of Japan
produced thousands of East-We-st unions

I sought the reason from the viewpoint

of a Japanese girl.
"We Want to make a man as comfortable

as possible," explained Shirley, who was
bom in Manchuria of Japaneseparents.

"When a man is In the house, I don't
like to see liim move around. I want to
do things for him. It makes me uncom-

fortable to have men do things for me."
She sought an opinion from Brad Dex-

ter, one of the "House of Bamboo" cast
who was much Impressedwith Japanese
women when the company was there on
location last month.

"I think Japanesewomen are appealing
because they aren't in competition with
men," he observed. "Here the women are
masculinized.But in Japan they are com-
pletely feminine and are happythat way."

Shirley agreed.Japanesewomen cannow
vote, divorce more easily and enjoy other
privileges they didn't know before the oc-
cupation. But they still considerpleasing
the males their prime duty in life, she
aaid.

"it is something we are trained in since
childhood," she said.

"Also. Jaoanesawoman da not have

and, of that number, found serious flaws
in all but thrcft or four.

The most popular, and the most quickly
discarded, arourid most tracks is the
"double-up- " system, wherein tho bettor
starts out with a $2 on the favorite.

He doubles it after each loser until a
winner comes In. Then he starts over.

The gimmick there is that favorites
win only about 30 per cent of the time
and don't follow any set pattern. Should
a 'double-u-p' player startwith $2 and play
nine consecutive losing favorites,he would
bo out $1,022 (aftcr which he probably
wouldn't have the money for a bullet).

Betting on jockeys can be fatal, too,
although backersof Willie Shoemakerwill

tell you differently. Thf best of the riders
are In clover only about 12 per cent of

the time.
Then there's the Chinese system, which

consists of running through the alphabet,
beginning ulth tho first horse in tho first
race, calling him "A," the second horse
"B" and so on down the list until the first
letter of the nag's name correspondswith

the letter of the alphabet reached.
That s Increasing the odds on any ani-

mal, I'd say, but more than a few of the
filberts do it

Very few patrons lslt the pay window
ot a race track consistently. Like theslot
machine, they're not designed to Improve
the lot of mankind, but rather to exploit
his weakness.

TOMMY HAFtr

Democratic forecast Is for increasinr.
cloudiness.

The chief spokesmen on economle ma r
ters, for the northern-win- g, at least, of tl e

Democratic party are Sen. Paul Dougla :,

of Illinois, the Senate'sonly trained econ-

omist, and Leon Keyserllng, Dr. Burns i
predessoras chairman of the Econom o

Advisors. Both take a much gloomier
view of the future than Ui
President's advisers.

As he wrote in the Congressional John
Economic Report, Douglas Is critical f

the President's advisers for failure o

"analyze all considerations, unfavorable
as well as favorable." Douglas points tola
number of unfavorable factors, with em-

phasis on the possibility that automobile
production, which has sparked the recov-

ery so far, is likely to slack off toward
the end of the year. But his central point
is that "the reduction in unemployment
is not commensuratewith the recovery In

production "
This Is Keyserllng's theme also. Kyser-lin-g

points out that, with national pro-

duction approaching the hlg point of 1953,

there are today 2,000.000 more people out

of work than In 1953 He compares the

present to the period In the late twenties
when "production power outran consump-

tion power" and unemployment gradually
increasedwhile stocks rose.

Certain remarkableand disturbing facts
cited by the Wall Street Journal no New

Deal organ tend to support the Douglas-Keyserll-

view that employment is lag-

ging dangerouslybehind production. Ac-

cording to the Journal, steel production It
the last year rose by 11 per cent and

in the Industry actually f'U bj
more than 40,000 Even more surprl-'jig- ,

the automobile Industry Is turning out al-

most half again as many cars asIn 1954,

with only 5 per cent more workers.
There Is an obvious political bias In the

way such facts are Interpreted. Equally
obviously, the economic crystal ball has
been clouded in the past, and may be
again. The Democratswere certainly too
gloomy last year. But the Administration
economists may be too cheerful now es-

pecially as regards the employment i rob-le-

Yet there Is one point on which all
concerned agree Including Keyser'lng.
We are not running into another1929 Hie
governmenthas the power to prevent a

depression, andthis power will be used
If needed.

The Do Mr.

THOMAS

economic

.economic independence. They depend oa

the men to support them "
Although the Japanese women rejeei

the American notion of competing with
men, the girls have adopted some of the
feminizing methods from here, Shirley re
ported She Is one of those-- responsible

'for the Westernizing. You may recall
that she made a much publicized trip to
Hollywood to Investigate the matter ol
kissing on the screen,which was then ta
boo in the Japanesemovies.

"Nowadays kissing is very common 1b

films over there," she said.
"But you still don't see It in public. To

the Japanese,any show of affection befon
other people even the touch of a hand-- is

considered in bad taste."
Shirley is married to Isamu Noguchl

American-bor-n sculptor and scenicdesign-

er. His studio Is In New York.

Junior Air Mechanics
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. tfl They tell

this one about MaJ. Gen. Clements
(Ret), former commanding gen-

eral at Kelly Air Force Base.
When starlings persisted In landing on

air surfacesof B36 bombers,soiling them
and creating "drag," the general ordered
children's beanie caps fixed. ,on parked
bombers' tall sections. Their whirring
plastic propellers frightened the birds
away.

Walking Shoes
ANN ABBOR, Mich. U1 There's a

shoemaker's shop at the University oi
Michigan, hut it's a special one foi
pcoplo who neverthoughtthey would walk
again.

Expert leather and metal workers fash
Ion shoes with special metal braces thai
permit polio, cerebral palsy and musculai
dystrophyvictims to walk.
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No Weight Problem
Marjorle Reynolds, a star on the "Life of Ryey" TV series,controls
her weight by cutting down on her food intake when she gains a

few extra pounds. In an interview with Lydia Lane, Marjorie also
talks about thecolor of hair.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Think Long BeforeYou

BleachHair, StarSays
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Marjorle Reyn-

olds Is a doctor'sdaughterand was
raised on health food.

"It's a funny thing but when you

don't know any other kind of diet
you can really enjoy all the things
that are good for you," she told me
as we chatted on the "Life of
JtUey" act at the television stu-
dios.

"We were never servedanything
at home that was highly seasoned,
and never had rich desserts.But

xTlfe 3072
10 40

m&
Easy Bolero Style

Charming, dress
can be made In a wink without
waistline seam, has Its own brief,
cap sleevedbolero.

No. 3072 is cut in sizes 10, 12. 14,
16. 18. 20. 36. 38, 40. Size 16. Dress
and Bolero, 4H yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents in coin tno stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station New York 11, N Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW! Just out. the SPRING-BUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scorse of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

THIS GOOD EATING

Ingredients:
One boneless pork shoulder butt

Wii to H pounds, whole cloves,
1 large yellow Delicious 1

tablespoonprepared brown mus-

tard, Y cup honey.
Method:

Remove wrapping
and stockinet cover from butt. Put
In kettle and cover with water;
bring--to a boll; simmer (do not
bollf 35 minutes per pound. Drain;
Insert whole cloves about 1 inch
apart over entire surface of butt;
place bam on shallow baking pan.
Core apple dui ao not peci; cut
apple into about 6 rings; place
aroundbam. Put mustard in small
bowlj gradually stir in honey so

(CUp taU Itf fataia as. II n7

we were seldom sick ana naalots
of vitality."

"Then I suppose you never have
a weight problem," I ventured.

never Is a big word and
I'd hate to stick my "neck out that
far," she replied with a, laugh.
"When I'm working very hard or
am upset about something, I nib
ble. Without realizing It, I'm con
stantly chewing on somethingand
pretty soon I notice that my belt
feels a bit tight.

"Of course, checking on your
bathroom scale every day pre-
vents those extra pounds from
sneaking up on you, but the Impor-
tant test is how you loek and feel
in your clothes. Two or three add-

ed pounds doesn'tseem very alarm-in- c

on the scales but with some
f Kirls cen that little bit of extra
weight means moving a skirt but-
ton over, or trouble pulling up a
zipper."

' Do you have any suggestions to
get rid of a few extra pounds quick-
ly ' ' I asked

"No special diet," she replied
' Once you are convinced that food
makes fat the only sensible solu-

tion to those extra pounds Is to cut
down on your intake of food. If
ou can keep from dwelling on

food, that's half the problem. Keep
yourself busy in between meals
with something really diverting
and you'll find the hourshavepass-
ed and it's mealtime and you've
kept to your diet without even
thinking about cheating."

Marjorie's hair was darker than
I'd ever seen It and I asked her
about this.

"Take some advice from a for-

mer blonde," she said firmly.
'Think hard and long before you

start bleaching your hair. It took
up so much of my time trying to
keep my hair evenly lightened.
There seemedalways to be dark
roots to worry about and ends that
needed touching up. And then I
have a brunette skin tone and It
was a problem choosing colors
that didn't make me look hard."

"I suppose in some cases It's
worth the trouble, though," I re-

marked
"es," she agreed. "I know a

girl who was rather plain looking,
had a drab personality and was
very unsureof herself. She bleach-
ed her brown hair to a platinum
blonde and underwent a tremen-
dous change. She felt younger, more
attractive and her personality blos-

somed. The whole trend of her life
was changed In her rase. It was
certainlv worth the effort "

COUNT CALORIES
Try Marjorie's methodof weight
control if you like cut down on
our intake of high calorie foods.

To help you keep count, why not
order leaflet M-2- 2 which Includes
a caloric chart on most food
Items. You can get your copy by
sending only 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Ljdia Lane. Big Spring Herald,
P. O. Box 1111, Los AnReles 53,
Calif. Rememberto ask for M-2-

there are no flecks of mustard.
Spread apple ringswith a little of
the honey mixture; spreadremain-
ing honey mixture over butt. Bake
in hot (425 degrees) oven 20 min-
utes,until ham is browned and ap-
ple rings are cooked through.
Baste applesseveral times but do
not baste ham. Serve to two peo
ple for (lrst Jiot meal; use remain-
ing ham for other meals. Serve
with the following menu.

Ham with Apple Rings
PoppyseedNoodles

Salad
Coffee Gelatin
Green Peas
Bread Tray

Beverage
caarcnltnUj fitted an a rtclf (Us card.)

IS
HAM WITH APPLE RINGS

apple.

"Well,

COMING
Tttrii4r

BIO BPRINO KKBEKAH I.ODOE. N. Ml,
wilt meet it I jp m. In lh IOOP Hall.

JOHN A. KEE nrnECAII LODOE. If, lit.
win mill l i: p.m. in tarpanitrs

Brw C1CB Vui Bill It I'M P HI. it till
BtlMrs Ilowi. ...

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT will nulllinn, it tne ennrrn.
BETA OMICBON CHAPTER, BETA BIOMA
nil, win niett it t:io p in. in ini cnin
b?r of Commtrci Ctonfertnea Room.

rainbow oirtL will meet it 7:J8 p.m.
in m MLicmic nau.

ROftEBOD GARDEN CLCB will meet it
I JO m. In Uii homi ef Mri. tta nebb.
Old Sin Anirlo Hllhwir.

srocnAZio fora win mt it 7:30 ptn,
In Ui homi of Mri Jimti C. Jones,
lldt E. llUi. A nim en Eniland will be
hewn Mri Bob mtrht li

Guilders
Return
From Vernon

Wcsleyan Service Guild mem-

bers heard Methodist missionaries
describetheir work when the Guild
of the NorthwestTexas Conference
held Its annual conference at Ver-
non Saturday and Sunday.

"The Fields Arc White Unto Har-
vest" was the conference theme.
Elizabeth Thompson, home mis-
sionary from Shreveport, La.,
spoke on "Sowing Seeds." Naomi
Hare, a foreign missionarywho has
spent five years in Lima, Peru,
spoko on "Whither Gocst Thou,
Gliders'"

Bob McDonald, minister of mu-

sic at the Vernon church, sang the
Twenty-Thir-d Psalmand theLord's
Prayer.

It was decided to have the next
annual conferenceIn Lubbock.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mrs. Llna Flcwellcn, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. Laura Anderson,
Mrs. F. S. Gray, Mrs. C. L. Rowe
and Mrs. Ruby Martin, First Meth-
odist Church; Mrs. RaymondHam-b- y

and Mrs. Bill Estes, Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church.

BarbersAttend
Birthday Dinner
In Colorado City

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Barber attendeda birth-
day dinner honoring his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Barber of Colo-

rado City.
Other guestswere Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Sallcy, Linda and J. E.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bolln of the
Spade Community, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Jarnagln of Novice, Mr
and Mrs. Dwayne Clawson of
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Bar-
ber, Mr and Mrs. Perry Barber,
Oscar, Bubsey and Laura Lee of
Colorado City.

Patsy Lewis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ThomasLewis, has been
critically ill In Colorado City Hos-

pital.
Richard Clemmcr has been dis-

chargedfrom Root Memorial Hos-

pital where he was a bronchial
pneumonia patient.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ray An-

dersonare parents of a baby boy,
weighing 9H pounds, born March
9 at the Root Memorial Hospital In
Colorado City.

Writers Workshop
CriticizesStories

Short stories written by mem-
bers were criticized at a meeting
of the Big Spring Writers Work-
shop Sunday at the Webb Air
Force Base Guest House. Mrs.
Frances Doll base librarian, was
hostess.

Discussion was basedon the es-

sential elementsof the short story
as outlined by Mrs. WalterR Ste-

wart. The program was held in
place of a talk to have been given
by Mary Katherlne MacDougall of
Abilene, who was unable to at-

tend.
Guests were Ervc Dyer and Bill

Moldcnhauer. C George Kclter
was welcomed as a new member.

JenkinsesReturnFrom
California With Son

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Jenkins have
returned fromCalifornia with their
son, Jimmy, who was recently dis
chargedfrom the Navy. He served
on the USS Paslg.

The Jenkinsesvisited her broth-
er, Eddie Morgan, and his family
In North Hollywood.

HOUSE OF VISION
122 East Third Street

Big Spring
DOUGLAS BUILDING

Former Offices Of Dr. A. R. Wood

EVENTS
EXEMrLAR CHATTER (XI Ml)) BETA

MOMA nit, will meet it I p m In thi
homi of Mn. Chirlei Tompkins, 1000
ntuebonnet.

REBA THOMAS CIRCLE OF FIRST
cnoRCil wiu meet it VJ0 p

In th home of Mri. Luelous Bnnderi,
1101 IS. UUi

WEDNESDAY
BroDOES will meet i p m. In the Ski

CnOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY will meet mtltim It the church.

niLI.CREST IJArTIST WMU will miltjlt.
Ditn k tia attta

tADIER HOME LEAGUE OF TITE SAL
TATION armx wui meet ii i p m. II
th CHidel.

FIRST BAPTIST CTIOIR will meet it 1:30
n m, it the church.

newcomersnRiitnc CLUB win meet it'
t'10 r m, it the Return Hotel

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet it
3 p m. In the homi et Mri. Herbert
Jonnton, eOl E. ltth.

ZENOBIA CLUB, DAVanTERS OF THE
NILE, wDI meet it 1:10 p ra In the home
ef Mri. Allison 8. Mnneki, DOS Run-
nels.

TntTRSDAY
first cnuncii or aoo lms win meet
ilium it the church

CATI.OMA STAR Til ETA RHO GIRL
CLim win meet it 7 10 p In the loor
Hill

INDOOR srORTS CLUB will meet it 1 30
p m In the Olrl Scmut Little Houie.
with member! of the HandicappedClue
of the locil eehools n sueiti A film
will be shown of the Camp for Crippled
Children sponnored br the Lions club ind
located near RerrTllle

At'XHIART OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES will meet it I p m. In the
Eatla Hall

LAURA n nART CnArTER. EASTERN
STAR, will meet it 7 30 p m In the Mi-on-

Hill. 1100 Lancaster
ALTRU8A CLUB will meet it 11 noon
it the Settlei Hotel for i luncheon hon-
oring the emolOTera of the tnembera

THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE UNIT
ED COITNC1L OF CHURCH WOMEN
will meet for i rorered dlih luncheon it
11 10 n m In the home of Mri E p
Fauiel. VA Hospital, with Mrt FrdWhltaker n

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCIE will meet it 1 p m

in me wow nail
CITT HOME DFMONRTRATION CLUn will

meet at 11 noon In the home of Mri
Ororaa Leonard 618 Dallat Thli li a
chime In the hour of raeetlnc

Missionary Work In
India To Be Told

FORSAN Mrs. Jack M. Athe- -
am of Big Spring will speak at
the Methodist Family Night nro--
gram to be Wednesday at the
church. She will talk on mission
ary work In India, which she ob
served as a Red Cross worker
there.

The covered dish supper has
beencanceled.

Visiting the Rev. and-- Mrs.
Claud Nixon, Cecil and Wanda
Friday were the Rev. and Mrs
R. B. Dov. man of Westbrook and
the Rev. and Mrs. Alvln Smith of
Big Spring.

Unmatched

MowabW
Da Luza ! Penntylvania't
fineit power mower the belt
you can buy at anypricel Hat
quick-ttartin- iteidy-run-nin- g

1 H P., Buggs
and Stratton engine. Exclu-

sive crucible
analyiii Heel blades stay
hirp teaion after season!Sea

the DeLuxe atour storenow.

Pennsylvania
ll'(MBt?-4a-a DELUXE

"l

Power Mower
Put It In

Layaway Now)

Cuts full
21" path

tSNsIv Also

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

J

As Low As

$14.50
Complete
Including

Examination
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Orion Cardigan
By CAROL CURTIS

Knitted in lightweight orlon ly

white yarn which is cleverly
twisted with delicate shimmering
silver, this straight-cu-t, classic card-

igan Is very easy to make. Do it
In yclldw-and-gol- d,

emerald grccn-an-d grccnglo or in
black-and-sllv- If your prefer. In-

structions forsizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18
and 20 included.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
640. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

Tho NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace.
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Trainmen Ladies
The Trainmen Ladleswill meet

at the Elks Hall Monday night at
7:30 p.m. as originally announced.
Mrs. W. C. Moore and her group
will be hostesses.

Cv w ?:vsv- -i i

:A:
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

EuropeanWomenTo Be

GuestsAt GardenMeet
BORGER Nearly 300 West Tex

as women will be present for the
District 1 convention of Texas Gar-
den Clubs here and the spotlight
will be focused on two European
women.

Attending from Big Spring will
be the following: Mrs, D. S. Riley,
Big Spring Garden Club: Mrs.
Dale Smith, Mrs. James Bruce
Frailer, Mrs. f. D. Caldwell,
Mrs. Dewey Mark and Mrs. Don
Williams, Spaders Garden Club.

Tho presenceof two women law
yers, both Europeans, at the
Thursday and Friday meeting was

Mu Zetas
HaveSupper,
Barn Dance

Members of Mu Zcta chapter.
Beta Sigma Phi, and their hus-

bandsand guestswho were honor
ed dressedIn Western attire for a
barn danceand box supperSunday

The party was held In a barn in
tho Silver Heels Addition. The buf
fet table was covered with a red
and black checked cloth, and a
miniature ranch sccno was the
centerpiece. The barn was deco-
rated with cedar branchesand bal
loons.

Guests Included Harry Gunn, Joe
Montgomery. Glen Allen and Mick
ey Butts. Attending from out-of--

town were Mr. and Mrs. Don Hen
ry of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. KltUnger of Lubbock.

i
Mu Zetas will meetMondaynight

at 7 p.m. In the home of Mrs. Low-
ell Knoop, 2001 State St. This Is a
change In meeting place.

.

Mon., March 21, 1033

arranged by Garden Club mem
bcrs at nearby rhlllipi, tho host
organization.

In January, the Borger News
Herald told of Department of
Labor project bringing 30 French
and Italian women to the United
States. Tho project was to sh6w
them how Americans live. The
visitors would carry back their Im-
pressions Europe to be used In
counteracting Soviet propaganda.

Plfllllps garden club members
wrote tho Labor Department-- cit
ing at length what the txl-clt- y area
composed of Phillips, Bunavista
and Borger bad to offer In study,
activity and entertainment.

The club soon receivedword that
Mmc. GeorgetteBarblzet of Paris
and Dr. Olga Manslnl of Italy
would be guests of tho district con-
vention andwould remain for three
or four days in the area.They will
contlnuo to the West Coast

Delegatesfrom Texas counties-

-south as far as Midland and
Odessa and east as far as Chil-
dress will bo on hand.

Among the speakers Is Dr. E.
W. Zuckauckas Jr., greenhouse
manager at Texas Tech.

Announcing
Classes In

POSTURE
and

REDUCING
For Ladles

Walk correctly and gracefully
age does not matter.

ONE DAY A WEEK

Phone For Information
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of in

of Den 4, Pack X, of
the Stanton Cub Scouts met In the
borne of Mrs. E, D. Marlon.
EtchUon offered a prayer andtho
boys a project and play-

ed Larry Adkin riid
the Cub Scout diary of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clinton
and Jimmy Don have returned
from where the baby was
In a for

y- - J from
LOVIA

JM TRENT

HOT To
tempt tho kiddies, dressup their
hot cerealby with brown
sugarand crispdry cereaL

To tempt tho serve
them
coffee with the mellow Brazilian
flavor.

coffees have a
different taste

light and mellow cup after cup
after cup.

Enjoy it often andenjoy afl
you want! Ifa the mellow coffee
In the yellow

at

t

SXeknowA&t &vceteg
rini'"ssassMr

HsClL iZatSSSaHss'
eaiSBlBlBlBBiSsSVB

as well as other

commodities

It's to all

as

as the list of tho !

is an of her for

she she it, herTi

merchandizing her

StantonCubsMeet
.Members

Taylor

continued
baseball.

meetings.

Dallas,
hospital treatment.

jA

CEREAL SURPRISES.

topping

grown-up-s,

AIRWAY-t- he whole-bea-n

AIRWAY'S hlghland-grow- n

Brazilian distinc-

tively smooth,

bag-AIR-

SAFEWAY

community.

easy know about foods, prices, fashion trends;

garden tools, automobiles,tires, aplliances, jewelry,

well entire family's needs

Today'shousewife avid reader newspaper

knowsthat information gathersfrom keeps

abreast activity

That Is the reasonmoreand moreadvertisersare using the llg Spring Her--
-

aid to tell their story to 8,950 regularsubscribersevery day-- circulation

proved by the Audit Bureauof Circulation.
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Corpora! Readied For Firing

Personnelof the U. S. 25Mh Field Artillery Mlnllt Battalion at
Mainz, Wett Germany, prepare"The Corporal" for firing. The Cor-

poral, Europe's first radar guided missile was given Its first full
field Inspection on the third anniversaryof the 259th activation. The
missile arrived In Europe In February. Next to the sleek missile Is
Its highly mobile launching and maintenanceequipment (AP

Mrs. Whitley, 87

SuccumbsToday
FlorenceAlice Whitley, 87, died In
hospital here early Monday.

Mrs. Whitley was the mother of
Mrs. Estelle Hemby. She was a
native of Mississippi, and had
lived here since194 L Her husband,
K. L. Whitley, died In 1918. Mrs.
Whitley had been an almost life--
Ions member of tne Metnocust
Church.

Bites were to be held at 4 p.m.
Tuesdayat the Nalley Chapel with
the.Rev. Jordan Grooms, pastor of
the First Methodist Churchofficiat
ing. Burial will be In the City Cem-
etery.

Other survivors Include five
grandchildren,Mrs. S. A. Fitzger-
ald, Billy Lee Moeser, and Mrs. L.
D. Romackof Big Spring, Mrs. R.
W. Byers, Houstpn, .Billy Hemby,
Hondo. She also leavessevengreat
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Ray Groes-clos-e,

CharlesHerring, A. C. Mi-

lam, Ray Shaw, Rupert Holbrook,
Hawk Phillips, Rube McNew, Hugh
Nixon and Jack Y. Smith.

Wasn'tMusic
From Heaven

LONDON check-
ed the wiring at famousSt. Paul's
Cathedral today trying to discover
tiie source of mysterious jazz
music that burst upon the congre-
gation.

The music emerged from the
cathedral's internal loudspeaker
systemat the end of evensong last
night

Authorities thought the loud-
speakersystemmight have gotten
tangled with a British Broadcast-
ing Corp. program. But the BBC
said it wasn't broadcastingmusic
at the time.

Incidentally, no one recognized
the jazz tune.

A completion attempt In the
Clear Fork formation will be made
at Magnolia No. 1 York, wildcat in
East Borden County which drilled
to the Ellenburgeronly to find salty
sulphur water.

Operator already has plugged
back to 5,900 feet, and production
tests are to be run on two zones In
which oil shows were encountered
while drilling.

A location, Ibex No, 1 Barnett,
was spotted in the Moore field of
Howard County over the weekend.

Borden
Magnolia No. 1 JesseYork, pros-

pector about 13 miles east of Gall,
ts preparing to run 5tt-lnc- h casing
to 5.900 feet, plugged back total
depth. This project will make pro-
duction tests In the Clear For for-
mation in an attempt to complete
m a well. It was plugged backfrom
Mai depth of 8,310 feet in the El-
lenburger, where recovery was 6,-1-10

feet of salty, sulphur water,
tones likely to be tested are w

4,WS-4,10- 2 feet and between
,SS-5.7-J feet. The upper zone

Hewed skm eU aad salt water on
lecta, sod Um lower zone had ry

fW Jeett4 heavily oil-c- ut

.tfrilliag u4 awl jm water. Loca-He- m

ef tste pf)ct, ev MQ-acr-e

w

, is aw (hnsi and east
STMT-HAT-C survey.

Dawson
Vera Sf. 1 Urn, tj $nm

a

City Court Fines
Hit $156 Today

Drunkenness finesin city court
this morning totaled $156, and fines
for traffic violations amounted to
$77.

Recordsshow that 10 peoplewere
fined on drunkennesscharges,the
highestfine being $30 and thelow
est W. All the others were $15.
Traffic fines were for speeding,
driving without a license, failure
to grant right-of-wa- following too
closely, ana running over a lire
hose.

Fred Akins Burned
As Stove Upsets i

Fred Akins, 1209 W. 2nd, was
badly, burned on the right arm
andaide Sundayafternoonwhen an
oil stove turned over In his house.

He was treated at Big Spring
Hospital and releasedshortly aft-
erwards,It was reported. Firemen
said Akins' skin was burned from
the facedown to the waist. He was
taken to the hospital in a River am-
bulance.

There was no damage to the
house. Firemen said the flames
hadbeenput out when they arrived.

One CrashSunday '

Only one automobile accident
was reportedhere Sunday, and of
ficers said that apparentlynone of
the participantswas injured. Driv-
erswere Alford G. Moore, 605 Main,
and Louise Wlnslow, Hobbs, N. M.
The collision occurredat the inter-
section of Gregg and Edwards,
about 1:55 p.m.

ExPolitico Abed
CHARLESTON, S. C. Ml John
W. Davis, 81, who lost the 1924
presidential election to Calvin
Coolldge, was still in critical con-
dition today at St. Francis Xavler
Hospitalhere today.

south and 2,000 from west lines,
T&P survey, got down to

4,708 feet In lime. This wildcat Is
15 miles southeastof Lamcsa.

Howard
Ibex Company of" Brcckenridge

No. I Barnett. 330 from south and
west lines, northwest quarter, 21--
as-T- survey, has been stakedas
a Moore field location about 10
miles southwestof Big Spring. It
will be drilled to depth of 3,500
feet by rotary, starting at once.

Pecos
Intex Oil No. 12 Roy Girvin

has been flnaled as a Tubb dis-
covery about 2 miles south of
the Brown and Thorp (Clear Fork)
field of East PecosCounty, Poten-
tial was 43.16 barrels of 29.4 grav-
ity oil, plus 38 per cent water.
Pay was acidized with 5,000 gal-Io-

of acid and washed with '500
gallons of mud acid. Production
Is from open hole between 24)72
and 3,033 feet Location is 467 from
south and east lines,
survey.

Recfan
C. U. Bay or Midland spottedhis

No, 1 Rlngo In the Spraberry
Trend area of Northwest Reagan.
DrilUlte Is C NE NE,
survey. Depth will be 7.600 feet
Location Is 12 miles northwest of

Felony Charges

Filed Oh Four
Felony chargeshave been filed

in Justice Court against four per
sons.

George Jackson Is chargedwith
theft of a pistol from the Triple--
X Trading Post on March 10. He
waived examining trial and posted
$750.

Perry P. Johnson was charged
with forgery In connectionwith a
check for $16.50 payable to John-
son and bearing the name of J. C.
Scarborough.Complainant was J,
W. McWilllams. Ho alleges the
check was passedFeb. 12.

Forgery charges also were filed
against Dorothy Simpson. The
complaint, made by Investigator
Bobby West, involved a $C0 check
payable to Miss Simpson and bear-
ing the name of M. H. Bennett.
Tho check was dated Jan. 16.,

Bob Cliff is charged with theft
by bailee. He Is accusedof con
verting to his own use an auto-
mobile borrowed from J. Q. Car
rol.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mattie Olive, Coa

homa; Maud Keys, Vealmoor Rt;
Elva OUvia, City: Doc Wallace,
Gail Rt: J. A. Ford. Monahans:
Amy Leo Purccll, 1403 Tucson;Lu
cille Daniels, Stanton; Fay Brooks,
311 NE 11th; Boyd Townslcy, Min-
eral Wells.

Dismissals Bertha Lee Turk,
1100 Loyd; Fred Pickett, City; Mil-

dred Buchanan,Coahoma; Cecil C.
Suttlcs, Forsan; Geneva Morton,
212 Harding.

Clyde Gunnels,
McCamey, Dies

DEL RIO W Clyde Gunnels, 24,
of McCamey died today of Injuries,
suffered in an accident Saturday.

A companion, Ralph Wragg, 34,
died shortly after the car Gunnels
was driving overturned on High-
way 90 just northwestof Del Rio.

Both men worked for an Odessa
oil firm.

Wragg's body was sent to Fred-
ericksburg for burial. Gunnels'
will be sent to McCamey.

Only ThreeAbsentee
Ballots Are Marked

Only threo absentee ballots had
been castin the city commission
.election by noon today, it was an
nounced by city secretary c. a.
McCIenny.

Deadline forcastingabsenteebal--j
lots Is Friday, April 1, at 5 p.m.
Candidatesfor the two posts are
G. W. Pabney, Wlllard Sullivan
and Ward Hall.

U. S. JewsReject
Israeli Claims

DALLAS Iff) The American
Council of Judaism closed its an-

nual conferenceyesterday reject-
ing any idea Israel is "the national
homelandof all Jews."

The council passed resolutions
stressing Its fundamental princi
ples. The main resolutionsreject-
ed any concept of Jews as a sep-
arate national group. They said
no Jews or oroun of Jews "In
cluding the representativesof Is-

rael" have the right to speakfor
au Jews.

Vets Hospital
RepairNeedsCited

WASHINGTON Ml Nearly one-thir- d

of tho Veterans Administra-
tion's 176 hospitals need major re-
pair, a House Veterans Affairs
Committee study soys.

The report was released yester-
day. Chairman Teaguo x)

called conditions in many old VA
hospitals "acute." He said nearly
i.buu oi tnc 4,755 medical buildings
are now more than 15 years old.

Hospitals listed as needing com
plete renovating or modernlzlne
include the one at Waco.

Plug-Bac-k CompletionAttempt
SetFor EastBordenWildcat

Hanley of Midland No. 1 Eva
Woods is to be a 7,900-fo- Spra-
berry Trend project about 12 miles
northwest of Stiles. Drlllslte is C
SE SE, survey.

Scurry
Ada No. 1 Oldhami wildcat vhlch

had good oil shows on test from
7,140 to 7,155 feet, uncoveredonly
20 feet of mud on a test from
7,412 to 7.458 feet. Drilling depth
is now 7,543 feet in lime. Location
of the prospector,six miles north-
east of Snyder, is 330 from south
and 1,980 from west lines,

survey.

Upton
Humble Oil No. LP University

found oil in a drlllstem test of a
third zone in the Wolfcamp, In
three hours and 57 minutesit flow-
ed 110.5 barrels of oil.
After the tester was closed an ad-

ditional 23.5 barrels of oil was re-

versed out. There was no forma-
tion water. Zone was from 9,557-9,-60- 9

feet. Gas-oi- l ratio was 1,228-1-,
,and flowing pressure was 1,575
pounds. Other zones in Wolfcamp
yielding oil were from 8,999-9,03- 8

and from 8,988-9,15- 7. Operator is
now drilling at 9,CC8 feet In lime
and will continue to 10,100 feet to
test the Pennsylvania!!. Location
Is nearly a mile southwestof the
Amacker - Tippett field of West
Upton. Drlllslte Is CNE NE, 78--

GC&SF survey,

i

Weather
Works In

Br Th Alloc! tUd Prtit
Weather shot the works Monday

In Texas with snow, hall, stormy
winds, blinding dust, gushingrains
and sleet proving that the first
day of spring neednot be poetical
ly balmy.

At mldmornlng, very heavysnow
was falling on the South Plains,
light, driving snow occurred In the
Panhandlearea, dust had reduced
visibility to a quarter mile at Fort
Stockton, high wind and dust
struck Del Rio. and small craft
warningswere bulletined along the
Gulf Coast.

Good rains more than four
Inches in some places fell over
much of tho state.

This followed a day of storms
and turbulence Sunday that al
most caused a disaster when a
circus tent collapsedon a crowd,
caused three deathsIn accidents
and damaged property.

A low of 15-2-0 degreeswas ex-

pected in tho South Plains tonight
In the Panhandle,visibility was

cut at times by light, driving snow,
but the molsturo was negligible.

The wind at Fort Stockton,
hitting at 45-5- 0 mph, knockedradio
station KFST off the air for
awhile.

At Del Rio, southeast of Fort
Stockton, the norther hitfour hours
later with a sharp dropin temper-
ature. Freezingweather was fore
cast for tonight but was not expect
ed to materially damage plants
which already have responded to
warm weather.

A small tornado struck the
northern part of Blooming Grove
near CorslcanaSunday, damaging
two houses,a garage, a barn ana
an automobile.

Temperatures Monday night
were expectedto range from 15-2- 5

in the Panhandle andUpper soutn
Plains to 26-3- 6 in North Central
Texas and 30 in extreme north
part of EastTexas.

Before dawn Monday tnermom--
cters sank to 12 degrees atDal-har- t,

and north wind gusts of 30
miles an hour blasted snow
through that Panhandletown. Dal--

hart had more than an inch of
snow on tho ground, bnow also
fell at AmarlUo, El Pasoend Salt
Flat. At 5:30 a.m. It was freezing
behind a line from Wichita Falls
to Abilene out to El Paso.AmarlUo
had 14, Lubbock 21, Childress 23,
Wichita Falls and Abilene 30 and
Ble Sorlnsz 33.

A thundershowerrattled -- lnch
hall stoneson Abilene. Austin and
Waco had rain. Overcast grayed
the state. More rain was forecast
for state's east half.

Winds estimated at 80 to 90
m..h. lashed Montague In North
Texas, tearing the roofs off sev
eral homes, smashing barns and

WEATHER
(Continued from Page 1)

water the Eskota plant of Texas
Electric had .15.

Chalk, in southeastHoward bad
.1. TESCO's Big Spring gauge,on
tho eastern edge of town, had .03.
For tho weekend the gauge at
HCJC showed .12 of an inch and
the Herald's gauge had .08 of an
inch.

Knott, in northwest Howard, re-
ceived .25 of an inch, but three to
four miles west of there theamount
suddenly kicked up beyond two
inches and sent water over the
highway and left furrows and bor-
row ditchesbrimming.

The elevationof LakeJ. B. Thom-
as Monday morning was pegged
at 2,235.8, and there was still some
flow coming into the basin. E. V.
Spcnceestimated that the over-a- ll

Increase would be about one foot
or 4,000 acre feet of water. The
lake now has about 76,000 acre feet
of water, nearly 40 per cent of
capacity.

Postoffice.ToUse
Air Lines' Cachet

Stamp collectors may be Inter-
ested in a "cachet" which will be
used by the post office on April 1,
commemorating the consolidation
of Pioneer Air Lines and Continen-
tal Air Lines.

The first day of the integrated
service will be April 1, and the
cachet will be stampedon all air
mall letters carried by the air lines
that day. The cachet is approxl--
mtcly two Inches square with the
words, "First day of Integrated
service, April 1, 1955; Pioneer be-
comes a part of Continental" in
scribedon it It shows the emblems
of the two companies.

Postmaster E. C. Boatler said
collectors who are interested In
having one of the covers should
mall their letters a few days early
to insure getting it on the first
flight

New Optimist Club
Will MeetTuesday

Optimists will have their regular
meeting at 12 noon Tuesdayat the
Wagon Wheel.

Dr. James Whitney, president,
invited all men who are interested
in boys work to attend the meet-
ing. Charter membershiprolls are
still open, and those who become
associatedwith the new club soon
will be regarded as charter

Pack 14 To Meet
Cub Pack No. 14 will hold the

first meeting of its new year at
T;30 p.m. today in the East Ward
School. J. N. Bowen, Cubmaster.
urged all Cubs, den mothers and
committeemen to attend, and he
addedthat Cubs are to be accora-Tile- d

by one or both of their

Shoots
Texas

blasting out windows in stores. No
one was hurt Rain totaled 2
Inches.

Several barns were flattened at
Chlc6, where inch fell.

A windstorm uset trailers, un-

roofed homes and caused other
damago In Kllleen.

In East Texas, Longvlew rcort-e-d
gusts to 70 m..h. accomanled

by Cram and hall storm. Damage
wasreorlcd as minor.

High winds also hit Mlncola,
and Gilmer.

A quarter-hou-r wind and rain
storm struck the San Antonio area,
causing heavy damage to a gin
and other buildings cast of teb
city. Some five or six homes were
unroofed north and west of San
Antonio. Winds reached 50 m..h

YMCA Delegation
Back From Council;
Banquet PlansSet

YMCA officials returned Sunday
from the Southwest Area Council
at Fort Worth, appraisingit as one
of the most successful affairs in
severalyears.

They immediately plunged Into
preparations for the annual ban-
quet set for 7 p.m. Tuesdayat the
Settles. Marvin Nichols, president
of the Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerceand long active in youth
work, is to be the speaker.

Attending the areameetingwere
Clydo McMahon, president elect of
the Big Spring Y: ShermanSmith.
vice president elect; Arnold Mar
shall, who participated in the World
Servicedivision; Mrs. Lee Rogers,
who was tho lone woman delegate
and who worked with the youth
group concerning the Paris con
forence thissummer; and General
Secretary and Mrs. Grover C
Good.

The meeting drew secretaries
and lay leaders from more than
two score points. The distinguish-
ed service award went to Ed
Moeser, Houston, long an active
YMCA supporter and who has
given huge sums to further the
Christian emphasisprogram of the
movement.It was homecomingfor
Mr. Good, who saw many of the
general secretaries he trained as
young men.

PuzzleAid Books
In GreatDemand

The demand for the "cashword
puzzle" aids In the library has
been too heavy for the supply, ac-
cording to Howard County librar-
ian Opal McDanlel.

"The New Alphabetical Thesau
rus and Word Finder" and "The
Rhyming Dictionary" are refer
encebooks and may not be check
ed out of the library, shesaid. Pa
trons solving the Herald s puzzle
may use the books in the library.
first come, first served.

This is necessaryin order to al
low everyone to have an equal op
portunity to makeuseof the books,
the librarian added.

Extradition Papers
Are Being Prepared

An applicationfor the extradition
of Herbert L. Wilson from Kansas
was being prepared today by Dis-

trict Attorney Guilford Jones.
Wilson is under indictment here

on forgery charges,resulting from
a credit card purchase from the
Humble Service Station operated
by Travis Carlton. It U alleged the
offense occurred on July 16, 1953.
The name of Morgan D. Mulllns
was used.

Wilson now is in the federal peni
tentiary at Leavenworth. Kan.,
Jones said. He Is due to be re-
leasedMay 5.

ArrestedForAngelo
Four Big Spring men were ar-

rested by local sheriff's officers
Sunday and were transferred to
San Angelo authorities for investi-
gation of giving a worthlesscheck.
Sheriff JessSlaughtersaid the case
Involved purchase of a used car
for about $1,000 but details were
not known here.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK WV-T- ba itock market open-

ed mlied today. Change! rangedto around
a point either war. Trading wae (ait.

Zenlih Radio rained a point and Douilu
Aircraft ot a point. American Telephone
was up v.. Anacona up tt. General uolori
oft Si, General Dynamite up t. New
York Central up H. Radio up n, Standard
Oil WJ oil V and U-- Steel unchanged.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (SV-Ca-ttl 3.400! itronf

to to hlcherj food and choice seef eteera
ll.to-M- choice heUere S3 Mi medium
ateera 11.00-110- fat cowa II 1 M: good
and choice alauf titer calrea II me-
dium and cood atocker rrarllnca !

Hon 400; up choice 0 lb
UM-17.0-

Sheep 7.300; atrong to SO higher; good
and choice aprlng Iambi Si 0O-- M; good
wooled 20 00: good and choice ahorn Iambi
II 0 00; thorn wctbera 11.00-1- 3 00; wool-
ed twei 1.00; atocker and feeder Iambi
II
COTTON

NEW YORK Til 31 to SO
centa a bale lower at noon today Mar
33 It. Julr 33 St. October 33 M.

Girl Awails

Skin Grails
GALVESTON lfl A Wichita

Falls child was In John SealyHos-
pital today, awaiting skin grafts
that may give her a chance to
live. She Is burned over 65 per
cent oi ner Dody.

Betty Wlngfleld. 7. lived three
weeks when no one expectedher
to. uoctors say burns over more
than 50 per cent of the body are
usually fatal.

The little girl was burned at
Wichita Falls when she fell Into
an open flamo and her dress
caught fire.

Betty was flown here yesterday
after doctors atWichita Falls said
the skin grafts at Sealy would elve
her her only chanco to live. They
said Betty would have to fly as
she would not be able to stand the
trip otherwise.

A Wichita Falls oilman, Clarence
Clower, chartered a light plane.
Several others at Wichita Falls
offered to help with expenses.

The pilot D. H. Watts. 30. said
Betty was a heroine. "She didn't
cry once and it was so rough I
didn't like it myself. I've flown
for 12 years and I've never seen
it so bad."

Watts had to turn back once be-
causeof bad weather. He flew 100
miles off his course to get around
thunderstormswhen he finally got
through.

Watts said Betty smiled most of
tho time and even sang a little.
He added,"I've never seen a little
girl, that brave. If she keeps fight-
ing that way, she ought to live."

Dr. Glenn Roark, the girl's phy-
sician, went along.

At the airport, she was taken
to an ambulance. She didn't cry
and only whlmcrcd once when
the stretcher was bumped as she
was lifted down from the wing.

When put in the ambulance she
asked,"Dr. Roark, come with me,
please." The doctorwent with her
to the hospital.

Doctors said skin grafted over
Betty's burns won't be permanent
but may last long enough to give
her own skin time to heal.

Electric Service
Halted When Boys
TossWire On Line

Becausesome youngsterstossed
a wire across anelectric line, a
portion of south Big Spring was
without electrical service for near
ly two hours Saturday evening.

The area around Gregg Street
and beyond 18th was affected.
The interruption was from 6:20 to
8:05 p.m.

A heavy copper line, No. 4 In
size, was burned In two when
three boys, ages 10, 12, and 14, toss
ed a piece of scrap wire across
it. They were identified and given
a lecture on the danger that could
be caused from an Interference
with electric lines.

It was reported thatthe line fell,
after It was severed,acrossa car
that was traveling on 18th. How
ever, the report was that therewas
no damage,and owner of the car
had not been identified to Texas
Electric ServiceCompany officials

After the Interruption In an al
ley between Gregg ond Scurry and
just off Eighteenth Street, police
arrived on the scene quickly and
avertedpotential mishaps. The traf
fic signal at 18th and Gregg was
out during the power Interruption

Fractures Result
From Scaffold Fall

Jesse Mbrrell, 1111 W. 2nd, re
ceived a fractured heel bone and
vertebra Sundayafternoon as a re
sult of a fall at the Sky-T- el Drive-I- n

movie. Attendants report his
condition as satisfactorythis morn-
ing.

Morrell was painting the large
screenat the constructionsite when
the rope holding his scaffold broke
dropping him about 25 feet to the
ground. He was taken to Cowper
Clinic & Hospital In a River am-
bulance. Morrell is employed by
R. B. Creswell.

Big SpringMan Is
ReportedMissing

Harold L. Cunningham, 804 Elev-
enth Place, was listed at the police
department this morning as a
missing person.

His wlfo said that Cunningham,
27, was last seen here Friday
morning. He left his home at 8:30
a.m. to take his mother to work,
Mrs. Cunningham said, and then
reportedly paid the gas bill about
10 a.m. He has not been seensince.

He was wearing a blue suit at
the time of disappearance,accord
ing to police records, and was
drivlne a 1951 Pontlac. He Is five
feet nine inches tall and weighs
175 pounds.

SevenCasesFiled
In JusticeCourt

Seven cases were filed In Jus
tice Court, Place 1, this morning.
Six were traffic casesand the oth
er was for disturbance.

Five of the traffic violation cas
es were for speeding.The other
was a charge againsta man for
operatinga motor vehicle with

registrationtags.

NOW YOU CAN BUY
MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL

RCA VICTOR RECORDS
At Savings Up To

40
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Miln Dial

SenateMoney Bill

ReadyForAction
AUSTIN IDThe Senateversion

of how Texas should spend more

than 1H billion dollars In the
next two years was ready for
floor action today.

The Senate'also had before it
the House-approve- d general ap--

nroDrlations bills. If tho usual pat
tern is followed, the two will wind
up in a Joint committee before
they are finally voted on and sent
to the governor. The Senate fi-

nance committeeapprovedIts bill
last week.

With the spending bill out of the
way for a while, the House came
back into session with a stacked
calendar and heavy schedules fac
lng important committees.

Still to be heard publicly and
processed In committee were sev-

eral measuresto tighten adminis
tration of any future veteran's
land funds that may be voted.
One bill would reorganize the ad
ministrative board. Another Is
aimed at putting a closer watch
on block deals.

Lawmakrs turned to the diffi-
cult problem of finding 25 to 30
million dollars a year In new reve-
nue. A hearing was set for March
30 on a refinery processing tax
bill by Rep. Jerry Sadler of Hick-
ory Grove-d-ue to draw opposition
from the administration.

In House subcommittee were
bills upping

gasoline taxes two cents a gallon
and cigarettes one cent a pack.
Also reset for public hearingtoday
was a graduatedtax on cigars.

A proposed tax on trading
stampswill be heard by the House
revenue and taxation committee
Wednesday, and a new type road
user tax--a "ton-mile- "
levy on trucks-w- ill be heard to-
day.

A House subcommittee tonight
begins a series of hearings on a
measure the boundary
lines of state Judicial districts.
They run through March 29. To be
heard tonight are Interested per
sons irom these counties:

Bastrop, Burleson, Lee. Wash-
ington, Comal, Guadalupe, Hays,
Milom, Williamson, Caldwell, Gon-
zales, Lavaca, Austin, Colorado,
Fayette, Waller, Bell, Travis, Jef-
ferson, Chambers, Liberty,
Orange, Hardin, Polk, Tyler. San
Jacinto, Grimes, Leon, Madison,
Trinity, Walker, Brazos, Robert-
son, Falls, Limestone.

Set for hearing this week are
several measures to reorganize
the Veteran'sLand Board and seek
to tighten up administration of any
future land program.

The veteran's land bills are by
Reps. Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde
and T. W. Buckshot Lane of Whar-
ton. They will be heard by the
House state affairs committee
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Briscoe wants all land apprais-
als approved by a commission
of local county officials where the
land lies.

He also would provide for hear-
ing before the land board on deals
Involving four or more veterans
who wish to buy from a single

C Of C Directors
Set Forum Tonight

An open forum session of the
Chamber of Commerce board of
directors will be held at 7 p.m.
tonight, and the main order of
business will be a membership
drive.

The meeting is slated for the
Chamber conference room in the
Permian Building. Joe Pickle, co
ordinator of special events, will be
In charge.

The membership drive will be
outlined by Matt Harrington and
George Zacharlah.A report of the
aviation committee concerning a
civil airport here will be given by
Jack Cook. A report also will be
given by members of the Indus-
trial committee.

All interested members are in-

vited to attend, and all members
of the membershipcommittee are
urged to be present.

Ambeer Kiss No
Grounds For Fight

CROWXEV, La. OB City Judge
Edmund M. Reggie holds a wife
has no grounds for a fight when
her husbandtries to enjoy a good-b-y

kiss and a plug of chewing
tobacco at the same time.

He found Mrs. Winston Bertrand
guilty of committing simple bat-
tery on her husband and gave her
a suspendedsentenceof $15- - or 10
days in Jail.

Mrs. Bertrand testified she
pushed him in the face in a spat
after her refusal to kiss him good-b-y

while he was chewing.

27-J-n.

EMERSON

CONSOLE

Bigger, brighter
plctiirej in the
most beautiful
mahogany pin-
stripe finish

SPECIAL PRICE

$385.95
A gorgeous piece
to fit into any
home. Adapted
especially to a
large room.

SEE IT
TODAYI

dealer. It Is aimed at keeping
a sharp eve on block deals which
have fne under criticism In
current land scandal.

Lane would do away with the
Veteran'sLand Board as It Is now
madeup of the landcommissioner,
the governor and the attorney
general. He wants a board made
up of the land commissionerand
two citizens, one versed in veter-
an's affairs and tho other In fi-

nance. They would be appointedby
the governor subject to confirma-
tion by the Senate.

LamesaPair
Fined,Given
Terms In Jail

Two Lamesa men were sentenced
to 15 days In the county Jail this
morning when they pleaded guilty
to contributing to the delinquency
of a minor. They also were fined
$100 each.

The pair, Jlmmle Gardenhlre
and Raymond Copeland,were ar-
rested Friday night at a motel on
Gregg Street. Police said they wero
accompanied by two
girls.

The girls were held in the Ju-

venile ward at the county Jail un-

til Saturdaynight when they were
released to their parents, A. E.
(Shorty) Long, Juvenile officer, re-
ported.

y Jail sentencewas assess-
ed against Pete Rodrlqucz, who
this morning pleaded guilty to
charges of aggravatedassault.He
was charged with assaulting his
wife last Friday.

Bond of $500 was set for Johnny
Best, who pleaded not guilty to
charges of unlawfully manipulating
the starter of an automobile. He
was arrested by police who said
he was tampering with controls of
a prowl car aboutmidnight Sunday
In the 500 block of Northwest
Fourth.

GomezTrial Record
On Way To Austin

statementof facts andbill of
exceptions were approved in dis-

trict court Saturday in the case of
Joe Gomez, who is appealing his
conviction on narcotics charges.

Record of the trial has been sent
to the Court of Criminal Appeals In
Austin. Gomez was sentenced 20
years in the penitentiary following
his conviction last fall. That was
his second trial on the same nar-
cotics charge.He was found guilty
and received a ar sentence at
his first trial. Ills attorney Wi-
lliam Davenport of San Angelo.

Meeting Slated
The American Heritage discus-

sion group will hold Its
meeting this evening In the How-

ard County library. The meeting
scheduled for and refresh-
ments will be served. Topic of dis-

cussion will be the economic as-

pects of the United States, with its
problems andsolutions.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS' ConMdenbU

cloudiness and muchcolder thli afternoon
and tonight with lowest tonight Tues-
day, generally fair with rising temper-
atures,

WEST TEXAS' Slow clearing and cold
thli afternoon and tonight with loeit
in Panhandle andupper South Plains and

6 elsewhere tonight Tuesday,generally
fair with rising temperatures.

EAST TEXAS- - Much colder this after-
noon and tonight with lowest 6 In In-

terior tonight Scattered thunderstorms
this afternoon, moitly In south Tuesday,
partly cloudy and cold Fresh to strong
shirting tnds on the coast, becoming
northerly this afternoon

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS' Much colder
this afternoon and tonight with lowest 6
In Interior of north portion and 4 else-
where tonight. Scattered thunderstorms
this afternoon mostly In east Tuesday,
partly cloudv and cold Fresh to strong
shifting winds on the coast, becoming
northerly this afternoon

TTMl'EnATURER
CITT MAX. MIN.

Abilene 76 29
AmarlUo es 13
UIO SI'UINQ 73 3j
Chicago 47 42
Denver 29 6
El Paso 66 28
Fort Worth 72 38
Galveston 73 73
New York 48 38
Ssn Antonio 84 66
St Louis A3 si
Bun sets today at 6 49 p m , rises Tues-day at 6 St s m Precipitation last 24 hours
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank BIdg.
Dial
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R&H HARDWARE
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TORN CLOTHING

Cornelison
Re-Weav- es

A new service, which
results in almost invisible repairs
to lipped and snaggedgarments,
Is being featured at Cornelison
Cleaners, at Tenth and Johnson.

Cornellson's is the Big Spring
cleaning and pressing establish-
ment that puts the emphasis on
courtesy and convenience, along
with quality work.

The firm is owned and operated
by Hoy Cornelison, who Is backed
by a quarter of a century training

EXPANDS SERVICE

McMahon
Crushing

A new crushing plant is being
added to the facilities of Clyde
McMahon Concrete Company.

To be located about a mile
southeastof Big Spring, the plant
has been designed for heavy oper-
ation. First Job to be tackled will
bo the production of 25,000 tons
of hot-mi- x aggrogate.

This hot-mi- x aggregato will be
used by G. Hunter Strain Com-
pany to top Highway 87 from Fair-vie- w

to Ackerly, said McMahon.
Tho concrete company has been
signed on as a for
Strain.

Addition of tho crushing plant
.to company facilities Is another
move by McMahon to give better
servlco to contractors and builders
in this area. It will be a perma
nent installation.

The crushing plant will be added
to the firm's mixing plant and
the sand and gravel pits. Opera-
tion should begin within the com-
ing week.

Main office of McMahon Con-

crete Company is at C05 North
Benton. It is out of this office that
McMahon's huge fleet of 25 ve-

hicles operate, and It Is here too
that numerous building products
are housed.

For McMahon, In addition to pro-
ducing high grade ready-mi-x con-
crete, also handles a number of
quality building products.

One of the featured items at the
present is the Holiday HU1 stone,
a long and rectangular material
which combines the beautyof oth-

er stones with the practical as-

pects of brick.
Concrete is mixed by the Mc-

Mahon Company to exact design
and strength specified by the pur-

chaser And It is mixed in accord-
ance with methods approved by
commercial laboratories.

There Is no crumbling or flak-
ing of the McMahon mixed con-
crete, and "pockets" of unmixed
sand, cement or gravel just can-
not be found in the finished prod-
uct

The giant mixing trucks Insure

BBBSm-- sEy

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial
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Dial
1403 Birdwell Lane
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and experiencein his field. Cornell-so- n

and his entire staff strive dally
to see that every patron benefits
from their great fund of clean-
ing and pressing know-ho-

That's why Cornelison can count
so many "old customers" in Big
Spring. For when once a resident
has trusted the establishmentwith
a cleaning and pressing job, he
quickly becomesa permanentcus-

tomer.
An example of type of quality

Opens
Plant
immediate delivery, and the even
consistency with which they oper-
ate In mixing Insures reliable uni-

form and high quality concrete.
McMahon recently added a seven--

yard mixing truck to the fleet,
making a total of seven mixes In

all. The others have three-yar- d

capacity. There are also six small
dump trucks and two cable trucks.

Among the quality products han-

dled by McMahon are the concrete
building blocks, which are always
popular, and haydlte concrete tile.

The Holiday Hill stones are cut
In varying lengths with the thick-
ness of bricks. They are available
in 10 different colors and can be
delivered to builders In any quan-
tity desired. Orders are filled
promptly.

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

r---v
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ry 1'i-- if --rj
AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

F,r,t ,n S'1"-- ln Strength,
uasiing aiusiiciion, our

Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds jobs to com-

pletion, reducescosts all along
line. Leading engineers,

contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use it always. Its
ttand-u- p character guarantees
;avlngs on all Jobs large or
mal.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

Auto 'Beauty Parlor'
The Gndy Harland Service Station, located at 1000 Lamesa High-
way, provides tnorough automotive service, an example of which Is
the special cleaning the concern'sattendant give the upholsteryof
cars brought In for warn and lubrication jobs. When you take your
auto to Harland's for servicing, you can be assuredthat the job Is
complete. Grady Harland Service Station dispensesthe quality
Magnolia products.

work performed at Cornellson's Is
the firm's refusal ever to use wa-

ter In any stepof the dry cleaning
operation. The addition of the

service to those long
provided by Cornellson'sis anoth-
er illustration of the concern's
continuouseffort to meet Its cus-
tomers' needs.

Now, thanks to the
service, It is not necessaryto throw
that expensive pair of trousers or
skirt away simply because it has
beensnagged or torn. Instead,take
the damagedgarment to Cornell-so- n

for repairs that are almost in-

visible and which make the Item
of clothing good for months of ad-

ditional wear.
An expert at making the rtpalrs

so that it'll take a close Inspection
to disclose them Is Mrs. Elizabeth
Chapln. Mrs. Chapln is a specialist
In work, and skillfully
makes torn placesdisappear by

the fabric. Materials she
uses to make the repairs are se-

lected to perfectly match the torn
garment, blending the repair into
the original pattern.

Mrs. Chapln also performs all
kinds of alterations. The Cornell-so- n

shops are fully equipped for
the alteration as well as repair
work.

Cornellson's also Is equipped to
efficiently perform every phase of
the cleaning and pressing opera-
tion. Personnel are skilled, both

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H

Green
Stamps

'Ij I
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

H. W. Smith

STEAM
TANK TRUCKS

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

Local Representative
1708 Main Street

1010 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation"

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type, Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Dial

a

by training and experience.And no
water is used ln any of the clean-
ing processesat the establishment.
Consequently, clothing doesn't
shrink and isn't returnedlooking as
If an effort had been madeto
stretch it back Into shape.

Another factor that makesCor-nclsl-on

Cleanersincreasingly pop-
ular in Big Spring Is the establish-
ment's convenient location. Situat-
ed at Tenth and Johnson,it Is on
the direct route to the downtown
areafor many Big Springers.

Coupled with Cornellson'sconven-
ient location Is the firm's "curb
service." Customersare met ln the
driveway by courteous attendants
who accept clothing for cleaning
and pressing or deliver freshly
cleaned garments.

Patrons find it unnecessary to
leave their cars. As a result. It
isn't necessaryto "dress up" for a
trip to town when you take your
clothing to Cornellson's.Too, "be-

causeof the handy location, a trip
to the cleaners can be combined
with a trip to the businessdistrict
on someother business.

Butane Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone 4-52-
51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps

601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Co.

SERVICE
RADIO

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

HAMMOND ORGANS

The ShieldCompany,Inc.

WILLIAMS

Transport

tefi
NALLEY FUhJERAL HOME

UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 44331
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Harland Does
Thorough Work

The "beauty parlors' of the auto
motive Industry are, of course, the
service stations where the family
vchJclo can bo taken periodically
for that 'refreshed look.'

One such concern Is the liar
land Magnolia Servlco Station, lo-

cated at 1000 LamesaHighway In
Dig Spring.

The establishmentIs owned and
operated by Grady Harland, who
has dedicatedmany years to his
chosen profession.

Harland's station specializes ln
completo servicing Jobs, Including
washing, greasing and oil chang-
ing.

When cleaning Jobs are under-
taken by employesof the Harland
station, car owners can rest as-

sured that their vehicles are clean-
ed on the Interior, as well as on
the outside. Harland's uses a speciall-

y-constructed vacuum to go

FOOD EXCELLENT

HarrisCafe Has
Home-Lik-e Air

Breakfast, lunch, and dinner are
served at the Harris Cafe, 208

Gregg, ln a home-lik-e atmosphere
that enhancesthe excellentquality
of the meal.

The cooks at the Harris Cafe
take those extra pains with their
food preparations which gives the
meal an added taste thrill. High
quality food Is standard at the
Harris Cafe and yet this food would
be wasted If not prepared by ex-
perts in the culinary arts.

The cooks give every meal their
full attention so as to suit to the
tasteof the customer'sspecification
And the food has the taste that only
excellently preparedfood can have.

The cafe opens at 6 o'clock each
morning for the early risers and a
tempting breakfast Is ready ln a
matter of minutes. Fresheggspair-
ed with a generousportion of your
choice of meats and rounded out
with crisp toast and piping hot cof-

fee Is waiting for you at Harris'.

EAT
AND ENJOY IT

Big Spring's
finest

BAR-B-QU-E

SLOW SMOOTH COOKINO
Developing Finest Flavors
Beef, Pork, Pit Cooked
Beans To Go.
Party Orders Solicited

802 WEST 3RD ST.

m--

. i
PIT BAR-B-- Q

PHONE

State Hotel
Weekly or Monthly

Rates
Inquire at Hotel the

or Cafe

T. L. and Veda Harris 208

, L.P. GAS
Cooks, Heats Your
Water, Dries Clothes
and does so many
other heating duties
faster . . . you should
know more about Itl

Lot Us Talk You About

c)j-JLL(g-p-

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy, Big Spring

400 ABRAMS

over the seat covers and walla et
the automobile.

If you are In doubt as to what
grade and weight of motor oil to
use ln your car ln the hofmonths
ahead, perhapsthe person to con-
sult Is Harland himself, or one of
his employes.

Harland's maintains the finest
Magnolia products available. In-

cluding premium gasolines and
motor oils.

From Mondays through Satur-
days, Harland's Is open from 7
a.m. to 8 p.m. dally, On Sunday,
the station operates on a some-
what lighter schedule from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m.

Harland's maintainsa vehicle for
emergency service and makes It
available to all motorists within
any point of the area throughout
its working day.

Dial for Harland's service.

Delicious breakfast steaks, chill-
ed dry cereals or creamy hot ce-

reals, or hot cakes are also easily
prepared ln a hurry If you ask,

Lunchtlme also has a treat for
you. A well prepared plate lunch
gives you a choice of four varieties
of meat, three fresh vegetables,
and a specially prepared salad.
And, to add a spark to the meal,
there Is always plenty of oven-fres-h

rolls on hand.
Steaks, chops, Mexican plates,

shrimp, oysters, and other sea
foods are available for the evening
meal. Served a la carte with a
fresh vegetable, these are plates
to tempt the most malingering ap-
petite.

Here again, the cooks are very
meticulous to see that your steak
or chop Is preparedexactly to your
order and request

To round out any meal, Harris
Cafe has the best tasting home
made pastries ln Big Spring.
Creamy crusts with flavorful and
delicious filling give any meal that
certain taste.
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You owe It to yourself to sac
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndttltches hemsl
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easllyl

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
orlced, and pleasantly served In

cleanestsurroundingsIn town!
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAY?

HARRIS CAFE
oreco DIAL

JBfyffS
WATER

HEATERS
Olve You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.

I idrn 1
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LAST, M LtMl
Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co,

821 E. 3rd Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

DIAL

WOOTIN TRANSFER Ir STORAtf
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LIMCS-MIBL- AH

DAY PHONE - Hl0HT PHOWE
Ma t SECOND g srfta TBJXA

itoliUtfitt

POULTRY

ChooM..

HVrWgaH He

IF....
Yeu are leaking for a plica
where yeu can have your
car service,luBricateel and
washed . . . And, a Blace
where yeu will fael at heme

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Meter
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES '
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Sm

Tractors

Trucks
International

Farmall m
COMPLETE PARTS

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial ar 44161
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Winter Pick-U- p

for your Wardrobe
Now's the time to refresh
your winter wardrobe till
spring clothes take over.
Many cold days await you;
meet them looking goodl
Call for pick-u- p.

GREGG
Street Cleaners

1700 Ores9

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

pRfiSro

AN

-- IT'S NO TRICK ALL!

your
or in the cord

and REDDY to do
your electrical tasks . . .
quick as a I'll save
you time and and
make life moreenjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

PIANO AMD ORCArtt

Preferred By Mere Famees
Artltts Teehyl

Ojsal AtMr
Ble Serine's Only Plane Mere"

17M Graff DM 44901

REAL FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E
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'Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Ear
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial
-

McCermlck Deerlnf
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freecera
and Rafriftraterv

A SERVICE DEPT.

KHiJB

mA
am-- i

We Furnish . .

REMINGTON
DRIVERS

BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task el mlX'
Ino concrete out of your con
struction schedule. Let vt mix
to your order and deliver

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
RtUf Kt4Cra.r.i. WiktSai ! Orartl jHBfea H, BtaUa

Space

WesternAtmosphere

Food

From

S ajn. te 11 sun.

,

AMOVMBUVMHT-- ?
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WITH

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. and H. M. Ralnbolt Owners & Operators

803 E. Hlway 80 Phone44332

AT

Just flip electric
switch plug

all

flash.
energy

OLD

CONCRETE

Parking

Oood

tXAL
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HEATING NEEDS

I

Mrs.

I'm

STUD

Open

SO
Fleer Furnaces Forced Air Furnace

Wall Furnace Year 'Ravnd Air CeneXtianers
INSTALLATION . . . SERVICE

34 Months Te pay

I
H
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE

Big Trade-In- s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby
1501 Lancaster

LUSE Model Used T B,k West Greg9Bargains In Latest Cleaners,Guaranteed
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phono
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1 Was la
debt

11. Marries
16. Thirsty
18. Dallied
21. Antlered

animal
24. Wash

lightly
25. Keel one's

way
26. Copy
27. Quldo's

highest note
30. Suspect
31. Frozen

water
32 Supper
31. Eagle's nett
35. Wagering
37. Blue crass
40. Maxim
41. Distress

call
42. In bed
4) Seanehtlng

force
44. Shake--

pearean
actor

47. Fresh--

waterlake
48. Transmit
50. Pouch
62. Late: comb

form
55. Forward



U.S. IncreasesOverall Lead
In GamesAt Mexico City
Larsen Records

ImpressiveWin
By BOB MYERS

MEXICO CITY UV-T-he

Games swung Into the
home stretch today with the United
States In front In the swimming
and diving program.

On the swimming scene,slender
Jimmy MeLane of the United
States handed Oscar Kramer of
Argentina, tha favorite, a decisive
whipping in the 1,500-met- free-styl- o.

The time was a creditable 20:04
for this high altitude, and the out-
come was mostly a matter of

Jimmy, two-tim- e Olympic
swimmer, outsmarting Kramer
and coming through with a winning
kick in the final 100 meters

In tennis, Art Larsen of the
United Statesscored his first major
victory in nine years of play In
Mexico when he outmaneuvered

Enrique Morea of the Ar
gentine for the Pan-A- m singles
championship 5--7, 6--2, 6--1, 6--4.

Morea boasts a big game but he
was a frustrated young man
against the nimble North Ameri-
can.

On the basisof unofficial returns
yesterday, the United States in-

creasedits over-a-ll gamestotal to
7C2H points. Argentina, with Its
317, and Mexico, 221, were the
next in line. The United States
scored 201H points yesterday,
largest single day total of the
games.

In swimming and diving, Uncle
Sam addedtwo more gold medals.
One went to le star MeLane,
the other to a water sprite of 14.
Wanda Lee Werner, of Bethesda,
Md.

Wanda dusted off the opposition
in the 200-met- freestyle In
Her Immediate runners-u- p were
Lilian Gonzalez of Argentina and
Gllda Aranda of Mexico, with
Susan Douglas Gray, of Washing-
ton, D.C., fourth.

Joaquin Capilla of Mexico won
the three-met- er diving champion-
ship.

Hector Domlnguez Nimo of Ar-
gentina bettered his own Pan-A-

record In the 200-met-er breast-strok-e

with a winning time of
2:45.9.

Off Is Starting

A New Career
By OAYLE TALBOT

TAMPA, Fla. im At the age of
16, a chubby high school catcher
out of Gretna, La., first walked
into the Polo Grounds and began
serving his big league apprentice-
ship under a man he still refers
to almost reverently as Mr. Mc-Gra-

Today,, almost 30 years and 511
lifetime 'home runs later, Mel Ott
Is beginning a brand-ne-w career In
the majors as a radio announcer
after having spend several sea-
sons hustling steel aroundNew Or-
leans, and he's scared. It's a
racket he never tried before, but
he's glad to be back In baseballon
any terms.

"It's this time of year that gets
you," says the man who won his
plaque In the Hall of Fame by hit
ting more homers than any player
in the history of tho National
League. "The rest of tho time it's
not too bad. But when you realize
one day that everybody s gather-
ing again for another season, and
you're not there, It kind of gets
you."

Ott in his playing career of 22
years with the New York Giants
knew only two managers,John Mc-Gra-

and Bill Terry, and he was
his own playing manager for the
final six yearsthat he was cocking
his right leg in a fashlun unique
to himself and pelting the stands
with home runs. He smote 30 or
more of them for eight seasons.

"No, Mr. McGrawnever tried to
teach me not to lift my right leg
when I teed off," he recalled here.
"The only thing he did the first
couple of years when I was Just
a kid was show me how to hit to
left field. Once 1 became a regu-
lar he left me alone to pull the
ball to right, but as long as I
played I still could push one into
left when I needed to as a result
of his teaching."

NEW YORK (fl All America
Dick Ricketts and Slhugo Green
sparked Duquesne to Its first Na-

tional Invitation basketball cham-
pionship but it was lanky Maurice
Stokes of little St. Francis of Lc
retto, Pa., who carried off the ma-
jor individual honors.

Duquesne won its first NIT in
nine attempts with a 70-5-8 decision
over Dayton Saturday night after
finishing fourth, third and second
In the last three years.

Rlcketts and Greenboth, were se-

lected for the Associated Press
after scoring 56

points between them in the cham-
pionship game. But Stokes, on the
team that finished fourth after
dropping a 90-9-1 overtime decision
to Cincinnati, also was named on
the all-st- ar team and was the
unanimous selection as the tour-
nament's Most Valuable Player.

Johnny Horan of Dayton and Ed
Fleming of Niagara were picked
to round out tha all-sl- tsanv
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The victorious East Texas StateCollege team and coach are shown above standing behind a banner
designating them as winners of the N.A.I.A. basketball tournament atKansas City, Mo. In front of the
bannerIs the trophy presentedto the team. Team members, left to right, are: Wayne Mulkey, Jerrel Lo-

gan, Bob Williams, Jack Stevenson, Glen Stevens, Jim Miller, Shelby Metcalf, Bill Notley, Clarence
Lynch, Bryan Miller, and ETSC basketballCoach Bob Rogers. (AP Wirephoto).

Maxwell Picks Up $910
Check Florida Play

By BEN FUNK
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Cfl--Jay

Ilebert, the handsome Louisiana
pro who says "it takes guts and
a good grip" to be a winning golf-

er, learned from veteran Cary
Middlecoff in tho St. Petersburg
Open yesterday that it also takes
something else tournamentnerves
and experience.

Middlecoff calmly worked his
way from a five-stro- deficit to
a two-stro- victory over Hebert
and $2,200 first prize.

Middlecoff, the Memphis den-
tist who now plays out of Kia-mes-

Lake, N.Y., posted a
G7 for a total of

274. Hebert, who registers out of
Woodmere, N.Y., took 74 for 276.

Another veteran of the golf trail,
Art Wall Jr., Pocono Manor Pa.,
made a great stretch drive, shoot-
ing the day'sbestround of 66 zoom-

ed up from 11th place into third
with 277.

The Hebert, who had
both the good grip and guts, held
a three-strok- e lead going into the
final round.

But yesterday Hebert was edgy
and uncertain. Middlecoff was cool
and methodical.

The Louisiana golfer, who plans
only a few of the winter tourna-
ments, missed a two-fo- putt on

The leaders- -

Cary Middlecoff
Klamesria Lane. M. Y. . whw-tmi- i zn

Jay Hebert.
woodmere. w. I. . 685-11.7- 4 nt

Art wall Jr .

Pocono Manor, Pa J77
Billy Maxwell.

Odessa. Tei
Ed Furgol,

St Louis
Leo Matfltl,

Sandusky. Ohio
John llarnum.

drand Rapldi. Mica
Julius Boroi,

Mid Pines. N 0 JM
Mike Souchak.

Durham. N C J0
Do Wlnlnger,

Oklahoma City
Dud Ilolscher

Apple Valley. Calif. 281
Lionel Hebert.

Erie. Pa.
Tony Lyons.

Jamestown. N Y S8J
Wally Ulrlch.

Rochester. Minn SJ
Walter Durkemo.

Franklin. Mich
IllUpllngbolf,

Orlando, Fla
Al Drosch,

Oarden City, N Y 7M7-7J-7-J MJ
Jack Fleck.

Darenport. Iowa ....
Dave Douglas,

Newark Del. . ..
Al Urngert.

Mamaroneck, N. Y.
Marty Furgol,

Lemont 111. ..
Jimmy Clark.

isuna ueacn. cam.
Peter Thomson

Melbourne. Australia
Arnold Palmer,

Latrobe, Pa
amateur
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SSI
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3M
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DuquesneWins Bui Stokes
ProvesStarOf NIT Meet

Maurico the Magnificent almost
singlehandedlycarried St. Francis
Into the semifinal round. He scored
43 points, rebounded excellently,
handed out numerous assists and
was a bulwark on the defensebe-
fore the Frankles lost out to Day-
ton in the semifinal bracket And
he almost matched that demon-
stration Saturday night as he tal-
lied 31 points in the battle for third
place.

What Rlcketts and Green accom-
plished In the title game was al-

most unbelievable. They scored all
of Duquesne's35 points In the first
half. And it wasn't until 74 points
bad passedin the second halfthat
anotherDuquesneplayer broke the
monopoly. Greenendedup with 33
and Rlcketts with 23.

Dayton contributed Jack Bailee
to the all-st- second team. Picked
with him were St. Louis Dick
Boushka. Tom Helnshohn of Holy
Cross, George Young of Lafayette
and Charlie Tyra oX Louisville.

,.aiijPMMMt

N.A.I.A. Champions

In
the first hole. He booted five more
putts of less than three feet.

By the 10th Middlecoff had
caught up with him. At the 15th
hole, Middlecoff went ahead with
a par 4 when Hebert missed a
short putt for a bogey. Middlecoff
dropped in a putt on the
18th for the winning two-stro-

margin.
Finishing in a tie for fourth were

ravesvyin, lames
LoseExhibitions

. Py The Associated Press
While everyone is talking about

the Cincinnati Reds' murders row,
the Milwaukee Braves are quietly
going about forming a real muscle
machine of their own.

Eddie Mathews, Joe Adcock and
newcomerHank Aaron will strike
terror Into many a pitchers' heart
before the seasonis over. In fact,
clubs that must meetthe Redlegs
and Braves In successive series
will have their work cut out for
them.

Both the Braves and Redlegs
chalked up exhibition conquests
yesterday via the sudden-deat- h

route in the fashion of the old New
Vork Yankees.

The Braves won their third in
a row by edgingthe St Louis Card--

TiefenauerMay

Make Ripple
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (fl

Bob Tiefenauer, a r-

old knuckleball specialist up for
his third try at the majors, might
give the St. Louis Cardinals their
best one-tw- o bullpen punch In sev
eral years.

The 2 righthander from
Desloge, Mo., was cut Iooso by the
Cards in the spring of 1948 but
was rehired that fall when his
knuckler was discovered.

"I never threw the knuckler be
fore," Tiefenauer recalled Sunday
when talking of those days even
years ago, "because I never had
the sense to shakeoff the catcher."

Now the pitch is his

Tiefenauer, so far this spring,
has allowed only three hits, fanned
six and given up no runs In six
innings of work.

Big Frank Smith, acquiredfrom
Cincinnati in the trade for Ray
Jablonskl and Gerry Staley, is ex-
pected to carry the large part of
the Cards bullpen chores this sea-
son their weak spot since arm
trouble ended Eddie Yuhas' career
and age caughtup with Al Brazle.

Needs Work
"I told Eddie (Stanky) I Just

need a lot of wprk," Tiefenauer
said In talking of his control, "and
when I do pitch often I can get the
knuckler over." But wlldness
doesn'tappearpart of bis troubles
so far this year. Stanky is on rec-
ord as saying it Tiefenauer can
get the knuckler over tlio plate
he'll make the club.

Tiefenauerwon 10 of 15 decisions
for Houston in the Texas League
last year and compiled a 4.10
earned-ru-n average. The year be-
fore with Rochester in the Inter-
national League it was 2.31, tops
In the league,

SeniorsIn Play
ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla. Ill The

American SeniorsGolf Assn. Tour
nament starts Monday with up-
wards of 200 contestants55 years
old and older on hand ,

Billy Maxwell, Odessa,Tex., and
Ed Furgol, St Louis, with 178s.
They collected $910 each.

Leo Blagettl, Sandusky, Ohio,
and John Barnum, Grand Rapids,
Mich., were next with 17Ds and
checks for $690.

Julius Boros, Mid Pines, N.C.,
Bo Winingcr, Oklahoma City, and
Mike Souchak roundedout the top
10 with 280 cards and $493 each.

'r I

lnals 5--1. Adcock broke It up with
a home run over the left field
fence In the eighth inning. Before
that Aaron slapped one over the
same wall with a runner aboard.

The Chicago White Sox got a
taste of the raw power generated
by the Redlegs. With the score
tied in the ninth, the Redlegs
came up with four runs-- to break
it wide open. Wally Post hit two
home runs for Birdie Tebbetts
club, while Ted Kluszewskl and
Gus Bell delivered run-scori-

hits in the big ninth.
Thp Boston Red Sox continued

to get good pitching This time
from big Frank Sullivan, the bell-
wether of the staff last year as a
sophomore. The Sox polished off
the Detroit Tigers 10--3, with Sulli-
van hurling five innings and giv-
ing up Just one hit. He has not per-
mitted an earnedrun In 11 Innings
on the mound this spring.

It was like old times in Los An-
geles, where the New York Giants
continued their mastery over the
Cleveland Indians 7--3. Dusty
unoaes poled a pinch borne run
with one on off Mike Garcia in a
five-ru- n seventh inning.

The New York Yankees and
Brooklyn Dodgers, who appear to
be trying to set a record for over-
time exhibitions, played their sec-
ond extra-Innin- g game In less than
24 hours. The Brooks won this one
9--8 In 10 innings. Rookie Dodger
shortstop Chico Fernandez got
three hits, including a double in
the 10th. He then scored the win-
ning run on a single by Sandy
Amoror.

The Pittsburgh Pirates clipped
Pedro Ramos, a Cuban right-hande- r,

for two runs in the 13th to
outlast the Washington Senators4--2.

KansasCity A's edged Baltimore
3--

KANSAS CITY (fl The "dip"
shot executedby Bill Russell dis-
placed the "tip" and
last-minu- strategy succeededas
the University of San Francisco
Dons took away the National Co-
llegiate Basketball crown from

Explorers.
San Francisco, rated No. 1 na-

tionally in The Associated Press
poll of writers and sportscasters,
won the 17th NCAA-sponsor- cage
tournament,77-6- 3, over 1954 cham-
pion LaSalle beforea packedbouse
of 10,500 In Municipal Auditorium
Saturday night.

In the preliminary game for
third place the Big Seven Confer.
ence champion Colorado Buffaloes
knocked off Iowa's Hawkeyes of
the Big Ten, 75-5- 4.

While the Russell was
busy helping the ball downward
and into the basket off his team-
mate long shots, it was left for
the Dons' K. C. Jones to come
throush vita ih lab that wall

LOOKING
XEM OVER

With Tommy Hart

It would havebeendisastrousfor
Pepper Martin to havs gone along
on the seasonticket drive, as a
few suggested,when only 350 were
sold.

For one thing, only $7,000 was
realizedIn the sale.Last year, San
Angelo staged a similar drive and
disposed of $28,000 worth of ducats,
yet took a bath in red ink.

For another,tho 350 who did pur
chasethe tickets representthe hard
core of fans here. They are the
ones who would bo there every
night, if they could.

One of the personswho can't
be blamed for Jimmy Harris of
Temple not remaining; In this
state toplay his college football
(Jimmy Is now the University of
Oklahoma'sstar quarterback) Is
Oliver Cofer, of this paper.

Jimmy, like Cofer, halls from
Temple, originally, where young
Harris used to peddle papersfor
Oliver.

Oliver wrote Peppy Blount, the
one-tim- e UT end and state leg-

islator from here, about Harris'
football ability and Peppy did his
best to sell UT coacheson tak-
ing the lad.

Evidently, the UT coaches
didn't show too much Interest In
him, became he found his way
to tha Sooner coach andeventual-
ly. won the Job as regular signal
barker for the Oklahomsns.

According to Sweetwater's Roy
Scudday, Monterrey High School of
Lubbock will have over 1,200 stu-
dents in its first year of operation.
Ho wonders aloud how Monterrey
can qualify as an AAA rather than
a AAAA school. Its athletic teams
have beenplacedin

Odell Herman, who used to deal
out misery to Big Spring football
teams while playing in the same
backflcld with John Klmbrough at
Abilene High School, has an-
nounced for the school board at
Lubbock.

He's with a manufacturing con-
cern there.

Tom Moorhead, a salesmanfor
the Tarbox Motor Company here,
was a well-know- n football official
In the Lubbock area prior to mov-
ing here.

He'd like to work some gamesIn
this area this fall.

Odessa, which apparently will
rely upon power rather then
fielding and pitching finesse to
see It through the Longhorn
League wars this season, may
use three left-hand- hurlers for
starters this season.

They are crafty Jim Carson,
who is now trying out with Shreve-por-t;

Charles Craig, who at one
time hurled a er against
Big Spring; and Garland Fuqua,
a home-tow- n boy.

Craig Is probably too wild ever
to be a consistent winner In this
circuit. Fuqua perhaps hasn't
had enough experience.

The Eagles are going to need
more mound assistance If they
are to be e contenderfor a first
division berth.

Texas City has It 'made' in the
Big State League.

The team plays on the road for
the first 30 days, while its park
Is being completed.It is being sup-
plied players by the other clubs
and each team must pay Texas
City $285 a night.

After 30 days, the Texas City
operatorcanreturn the franchise to
the leagueif he desires, which he
Isn't apt to do.

'Win Ed Furgol'
ContestStarts

In cooperation with McGregor
Sportswear, Lee Hanson's Men's
Store here Is conducting a "Win
Ed Furgol" contest

Everyone Is eligible to enter.
Those participating will try to
guess closestto Furgol's finish and
scoresin the Masters' Tournament
at Augusta,Ga., which starts April
7.

The six regional winners of the
contest will each earn $100 worth
of McGregor Sportswear. Many
other valuable prizes will also be
given away.

In addition to the prizes, the re-
gional winners will get a playing
lesson on their own course from
the 1954 National champion.

Entry blanks can be picked up
at Hanson's.

K. C. JonesIs Credited
With StoppingTom Gold

foiled the Explorers.
Jones, a senior who packs 202

pounds in a 1 frame, was given
the task by Coach Phil Woolpert
of stopping three-tim- e
Tom Gola of LaSalle. Jones not
only limited Gaol to 6 field goals,
but wound up with 10 field goals
and 4 free throws for 24 Ssn Fran-
cisco points.

Wash Cr Grease
$2.50

CompleteAuto & Truck Repair
Rob Stewart Qvvner, Operator

One Stop Service
City. Servic-e-

BftH Garage
701 W. 3rd
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This May Be Milwaukee's
Year In National League

By JACK HAND
BRADENTON. Fla. Ui ..This eetilrl ha lh fiitia,.Ti..4rti.v. - --- it. a.

with its first pennantwinner. If the Bravescan escapethe injury Jinx that struck down five key ea las--t
season, they could go "all the way."

The exciting baseball adventure that Is Milwaukee simply bolls with enthuslssm.Thousandslined mid the snow to buy ODenlns day tickets. Alreadv the talk ponrMsmtiv tnnniner 1..1 .... .ti4.:of 2.13LS88. If they everwin, the city will hit a new hysterical high.

ON LIMITED BASIS

FrankMay Return
As Loop Umpire

One of the Longhorn League's
most famous umpiring teams, BUI
Frank and Steve Sadowski, may
returji to duty In the circuit again.

frame, one-tim- e president and
generalmanagerof the Big Spring
icaguo entry and before that an
arbiter In the circuit, revealed this
morning ho had been annroached
by Peck Cunningham, league
prexy, with an offer to call balls
and atrlkcs In the circuit.

B1U, who recently built a home
here, said ho would keep his Job
with Cosden PetroleumCorporation
under any circumstances,and add-
ed he could work only on a limited
basis If he did don tho blue again
but that 'might be worked out.'

Sadowski, who now resides in
Midland, is said to be ready to
work again under tho same ar-
rangement as Frank. He has full
tlmo employment there.

Cunningham has indicated he Is

Martin ExpectsTo Obtain
ShortstopFor Bert Baez

Pepper Martin, owner-manag-

of the Big Spring Cosden Cops,
said this morning he expected to
obtain a shortstop In a trade with
Hobbs for Bert Bacz.

"Bacz has expressed a prefer-
ence to be tradedto Hobbs," Mar-
tin stated. "I told (Pat) Stasey I
would let him go for a shortstop,
provided tho 'boy' can really go
for us."

Bacz won 15 and losteight games
for Rosweli and Big Spring last
season. He registered four of the
wins for Rosweli before being ac
quired by Big Spring. Ilia earned--

was 5.40.
Martin said he had no idea who

the inficldcr he'd get would be but
Staseywill bring three back with
him from Cuba.

It has alsobeenrevealed by the
Cops' boss that a 'final offer' has
been made to Orlando Perdomo, a
rookie hurler who was with the
club briefly last year, and Perdo-
mo had fired it back, demanding
more money.

"Apparently, the boy wants to
stay In Cuba, so that's where we
will leave him," Martin

Perdomogot In 11 gamesfor Big
Spring last season, two of which

Minor Alterations
In Rules Hinted

KANSAS CITY (41 ""The Na
tional Basketball Committeetoday
waded through the results of a
country-wid-e survey and Indicated
few, If any, important changeswill
be made for the1058 playing code.

The most likely changes,a re
liable source hinted, may limit
dribblers to five seconds in the
front court as a curb on stalling
and perhapsextend tii& bonus free
throw rule to cover a whole game.

The collegiate game now Is
played 37 minutesunder the bonus
rule an extra shot for a first
free throw on a common foul
with the last three minutes mak
ing all infractions two-sh-ot fouls.
The rule was adoptedlast year, in
preferenceto the ed

free throw policy.

CatsRip Lubbock
SAN ANGELO (SO San An-gel-

Bobcats,favorites to win the
District A baseball champion-
ship, defeatedLubbock in both ends
of a double header here Saturday,
7--5 and 5--

Bulldogs Shaded
ODESSA (SC The Odessa

High School Bronchos used the
home run ball to nip Midland, 7--

In an exhibition baseballgamehere
Saturday.Ray Stoker,Dale Dellart
and Phil Baxter all hit circuit
smashes for Odessa.

tift ler fX

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 1:15 rM.

counting heavily on Frank and
Sadowski to return to duty, even
though they would be available for
duty In Midland, Big Spring. Odes
sa and possibly San Angelo during
the week and for New Mexico
dates on weekends.

Jim Tongato, Georgo Thomas
and Matty Ryan have been signed
to contracts to umpire In tho cir-
cuit All are holdovers from last
season.

Tongato Is a veteran of 29 years
at the business.Ho usually teamed
with Ryan last season.Thomas Is
about as well known as a wrestler
as he Is an arbiter.

Maurice Proulx may return to
duty in the circuit but ho wants
an adjustment on his exnensa al--
lowance.

Bob Cook la attenrllnir (h mil
McGowan Umpiring School in
Florida and may return to tha
league.

he started. He won one decision
and did not suffer a defeat.

Martin and several of his play
ers went through a conditioning
program at Steer Park Sunday,al-

though drills don't officially begin
here until Friday.

The Cops are going to need all
the work they can get, slnco they
have a game here April 3 with
Hobbs. That's less than two weeks
away.

Midland Defeated
By Lamesa,40-1- 7

Midland, Tuesday night foe of
the Big Spring girls' volley ball
team acre, lost a 40-1- 7 decision to
Lamcsa last week.

The triumph puts Lamcsa in a
tie for second place with Odessa In
district standings. Big Spring is
the leader, with a 3--1 won-lo- st rec-
ord.

Midland Is in tho cellar.
Tomorrow night's game winds

up the homeseasonfor the

Hayworth Scores
As WhitesWin

ABILENE (SO Bobby Hay-wor- th

of Big Spring made the
game's only touchdown as the
Whites defeatedtho Blues in an In--
tra-squ- football game played at
McMurry Collego Saturday.

Hayworth covered 3 yards in
the third period for the score, then
kicked the extra point.

In all, Bobby gained 64 yards
rushing in 11 carries for the White
team. Ills team gained 202 paces.

Hayworth scored after taking a
lateral pass from Dick Souter,

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONOAT
Uta'i Clusl Bnwllni torn". Ttmtt

Uartla's Bowline rntr D.m.
TUESDAY

WrriUlnr. Howard Ctrantr Fair BuHdlaf
:ll p.m

WEDNESDAY
Woraia'a Bowling Iacut, Ptppsr Uar-(la- 's

BowUaf Cntr. Hist a.
TlltmSDAY

Junior Bowline Ltatut, Ptpptr Uirtln't
nnwimv rmr 1 n m

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER
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Despite a seriesof bad accideati
that started when Bobby Thomson
broke his ankle In spring training;
the Braves finished third last year
only eight gamesbehind the New
York Giants and three back of
Brooklyn.

In tho last fire weeks of the
season, the doctors' reports were
more Important than the batting
averages. Eddie Mathews split a
finger. Hank Aaron broke a leg.
Gene Conley wrenched his back.
Joe Adcock was hit on the wrist
and was lost for tho rest of tha
year.

With the record of the last two
years and thetremendousbacklog
of fan enthusiasm to back him
up, it is not necessaryfor Manager
Charllo Grimm to pop off. "Wo
have as good a chance as any
body," says Grimm. "Wo would
have won it last year. We got oft
to a terrible start and theinjuries
killed us after we got rolling."

wny snouia the '55 club be
than the '54 Braves?

Thomson probably Is the most
Important reason. Bobby saw part
time service in only 43 games last
year while Johnny AntoneHl and
oon Uddie who went to New York
In the deal, helped pitch the
Giants to the

Thomsonwas given a clean bill
of health recently by the St. Peters
burg dpctor who set his ankle last
spring. He doesfavor the ankle a
bit and appears a trifle alower.
The Bravescounton Bobby to hold
down left field and lend hispower
to the cleanup spot In the order.

There are only two contestsfor
everyday Jobs on tho Braves
right field and secondbase.Hank
Aaron is expected to edge Andy
Pafko out of right and Danny
O'Connell probably will hold off
the challenge of Jack Dlttmer at
second.

Grimm has a set infield of Joe
Adcock (JOS) on first, Johnny
Logan (.275) at short and Eddia
Mathews(.290) at third with O'Con-
nell (.279) probably at second.Tho
outfield will be Thomson (.232),
BUI Bruton (.284) and Aaron (.280)
although it is reported Aaron re-
cently was reclassified1-- for mil-
itary service.

Del Crandall, 25, Is about ready
to becomeone of the bestcatchers
in the league, if he can boost hla
.242 average.,Tbe Braves will bo
in trouble (I anything happensto
Crandall for they have nobody
else In his class. Jack Parka
(.312 at Atlanta) probably will bo
his understudy this season.

warren Spahn (21-12- ), of course.
is the big gun of the pitching staff.
Second to the Phils' Robin Roberta
in complete games and lnnlnga
pitched, he Is the solid workmsn
of the club. Gene Conley (14-8-).

and Lew Burdette (15-14- ). second
In earnedrun average'at 2.76, are
certain starters.

Grimm counts on both Bob Buhl
(2--7) and Cbet Nichols (9-1- to
bounce back from so-s- o seasons.
He blames Buhl's poor sophomore
year on too much winter ball and
Nichols' troubles on overweight
after his discharge from service.
Jim Wilson (8-2- ), who pitched a

er last summer, will bo
used for spot work against certain
clubs. Dave Jolly (11-0-) and Ernio
Johnson (5-2- ), both righthanders,
will do the relief work.
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Has switched to JAX
how about you?

Direct From
Major League Parks

Every Day
Monday thru Saturday

Life looks brighter

JseksonBrowing Company
New Orleans,La.
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"Low Co! Fatt Service"
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Repairs

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

championship.

"GAME
THE DAY"

KTXC
1:00 P.M.

YOU'LL PLEASED

FEDERAL
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rr MERCURY Tudor.J3 High speed axle.
Previous owner decided
on a Lincoln. Mont-Cla- lr

customised styling. Less
than a thousand miles.
Written guarantee.It's a
car that sets new
standards. $2785
IV A MERCURY Mon

terey sport sedan.
It's a striking car with
beautiful leathertrimmed
interior, power steering,
power brakes.An absolute
written new-ca- r
guar-
antee, i $2385
CO DeSOTO Power

Mastersedan. Pow-
er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled Inside
and out Not $1585a blemish.

CO PONTIAC Deluxe
jXm sedan.

Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- C11QC
ly purchased. P 03
en MERCURY Sport" sedan. High speed

axle. Not a scratch or

ST. $685

LMMrfflillTTfl

rue ccii rca nfc tbiia wr
GUARANTEED

CO MERCURY Cu-
ts'' torn sedan.Un-

matched per-

formance. A ono owner
car that reflects perfect
care. Like new Inside

iKEn r-- a u uavi.aiNS m

CO OLDSMOBILE 88' Holiday coupe. Radio, heater3t and hydramaUc drive. $2005Ono owner, really nice. pAV7
ICO OLDSMOBILE '88 sedan. Two-ton-e blue,
30 radio, heater,hydramatlc,seat cov-- C1 QO C

ers.new tires, power brakes.ONLY P "4J
ICO OLDSMOBILE 9S' sedan. Two-ton-e blue,
v O power steering,power brakes, Unted glass, tailor-

ed scatcovers, radio, heater 1 Q0and hydramaUcOno owner. "''"
'CO STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. AutomaUc transmls--

V 6 slon, 23.000 . t1AOC
actual miles. 4 IU03

'CO OLDSMOBILE W sedaaBlack finish, ra--
dlo, heaterand hydramaUc CI COC
Ono owner. NICE $HY3

'CI OLDSMOBILE '83' sedan. Radio, heater,
& hydramaUc drive, tailored alOftA

covers, Ono owner, nice T

ICA OLDSMOBILE "33 sedan.Good tJOQC3W solid car. Ono owner. i0'3
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

SPECIAL

WE WILL

And

overdrive

and $1785out ...
CO FORD Sedan. A

two-ton- e

finish that spotless In
side $1385and out ....
'CO MERCURY Mon-&- Jt

terey sport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance.Snappy
Merc-omat-lc drive--. Thrill
ing to look at, more thrill
Ing to $1385drive ..

'51 MERCURY Sport
sedan. It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality hero
with overdrive
perform-- $985ance. ...
FA STUDEBAKER
3w Sedan. CQQC

Runs good. .. pJOiJ
'AO PLYMOUTH Se--

dan. Jetblack fin
ish. Reflects unusualcare.
It runs $585perfect .

smm

UUgfr

.,..... .. W 0

FINANCE

SOS Main
Dial

WANT ADS

OUR OUTSTANDING BARGAIN

'CL MERCURY Monterey Sport sedan. Has radio,
heater, overdrive, skirts, white wall tires, Unted

glass. This car Is In perfect CIQOC

Wimm
condition. ......

Insurance

Loans

handsomo

unmatched

HERE NOW
On Our

SHOWROOM FLOOR

The All New Beautiful
BUICK CENTURY
4-DO-

OR RIVIERA
The First Car To Combine Riviera

Styling With Comfort.

A GORGEOUS CREATION

NOW ON DISPLAY
Don't Miss Seeing It

sHMsPSaSMMM,

I Ml S. OREOO BUICK - CADILLAC DIAL I I
USE HERALD

THEY GET

.fflgl-Ui- l

RESULTS

AUTOMOBILE
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

A GOOD BUY

FORD

1048 or Sedan.

Can be boughtworth the money

304 Scurry Dial 18266

KM CADILLAC 11V XXCBXLZNT
condition. Radio, btatar, and whit
aldswall Urea. Baa at Crtlibtoa Tlra
co. met au.

USED CARS
52 DODGE Slick.
52 FORD Good body,
good motor, good tires. Seethis
one.
52 DeSOTO New tires.
Motor overhauled.Excellent
buy.
'51 PLYMOUTH New
paint Motor overhauled.Extra
good.
'48 CHEVROLET --ton pick- -
up. Transmission. Slick.
'51 DeSOTO four door. Radio
and heater.Extra Clean.
48 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Two carburetors. Two pipes.
Hot rod special.
'47 BUICK. Extra good motor.
New Urcs. Solid.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
Pon BALE: Dodo cuitom Royal tour
noor seuaa.staaio, Diiurt automatic
transmission. Almost brand new, In
parted condition. Will tacrine lor
caib. Dial 4427T.

Save
M with.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before Buy

1954 CHEVROLET-- Vel-Ra- v

sedan. Radio,
heater, whito wall tires.
Two-ton- e red and white
finish.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 'OS or

sedan.Radio, heater,
hydramatlc drive and good
tires. Beautiful bluo fin-
ish.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan.Radio,
h 0 a 1 0 r, hydramatlc and
new scat covers. Light
grey.

OLDSMOBILE '98' De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heaterand hydramatlc
drive. Low mileage. Green
finish.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

m
mmm

IZID

1stChoice
UsedCars

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safely checked for carefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
'CO DeSOTO Flredome sedan. Radio, heater,

steering, power brakes, white side wall
tires. Light green 1 O C
finish. Clean ...?. a? 133

CJ PLYMOUTH c.lub coupe. Overdrive, fflOQC
radio, heater,light green. HiaOJ

CO PLYMOUTH Cambridge club sedan. Radio and
esJei heater. Low mileage. lAirGrey color.

You

power

'CO DODGE Mcadowbrook Special. Club Coupe. Ra--
dlo, heater, fluid drive. ClrtitCTwo tone black and Ivory plU03

'CO DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,
& gyromatlc CflrLight green color f'03

'CI DeSOTO sedan. Radio, CQQC3 I heater, black color. , pOOJ

'CI PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan. t "T O C
V 1 Radio and heater. Local owner.

'CI DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Heater,
white sldewall tires. CAQC
Two tone green. s.. yOO

'C A PONTIAC Chieftain 8 cylinder t O A. C
sedan.Blue color. 4303

'CA DODGE Meadowbrook 4 door sedan. CiCC
-- V Heater, fluid drive. Blue color .... w09
CI CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, C C 1 C

heater, gray color. JU
'CA BUICK Super Convertible. Dynaflow, tfrnp3W radio, heater. Gray. PJOJ
IAQ BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Ra-- CIOCdlo, heater. Tan color ptOJ
"We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phone

Watch

214 E. 3rd

50

-- W

V TRwn.HS

Trade

BRAND NEW 1955 MODEL MOBILE HOMES
From $2175 to $0195

Good clean modern usedmobile homes for
less thanwe can borrow on them.

Whether It's new or used you are looking for, wo have the
best bargalaaIn West Texas. ONLY $ down, tho balance
In small monthly Installments.

Less than rent Making the

DOWN PAYMENT IS YOUR ONLY INVESTMENT

BURNETT
"Your AuthorisedSpartan Dealer"

EastHighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commknder . . S1785

'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650

'53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Champion $650

'51 Chevrolet 685

'50 Nash sedan.... $475

50 Landcrulser $575

'49 Ford $445

'46 Hudson pickup '. $275

49 PONTIAC .... $395

'40 Ford $115

'46 Ford $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

203 Johnson Dial

15J WILLYS STATION wagon .

HcaUr and OTtrdrlte. Pile 57J.
1700 Dealer. Plal Mm
TRAILERS A3

FOR BALE: Two wheel utility trailer
M0, Bta at Shroyer Motor Co.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AUTOS WANTED AS

WE BUY
any good clean automobile

SPOT CASH
for your car

Dial 4-73-
51

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

KNianrrs or Prttitai
1403 Laneaiter. Tuta-
daya d m

at. L. Oourley. O O
Otto Patari. Jr Btov

BPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf Sprtnr Commandery
No. 31 K.T , Monday.
March 31. 7 30 p m
Work tn Red Crosi

Wattar Ballay St O.
B. O. Ramllton. Rao

STATED CONVOCATION
Biff Spring Chapter ITS
R.AJI erery 3rd Thurs-
day. T:30 d m

A. J Plrkle. B P
Errla Daniel Sao

STATED UEXTINO ITU Post
No 3011. 1st and 3rd Tuaadays,

00 pm. V.r.W Hf U.. 0I OoUad

BIO BPRINO Lodge No
1340 Stated meeting first
and third Thursday. 1:00Wt O. O Rnghes. W.M.
Jake Douglass, Aet Beo

E.A.4F.C. Deg Frl. March 39. 7 p ra

STATED MEETING:
Staked Plains Lodge No.
sag A F. and A M erery
Slid and 4th Thursdayw nights. 1:30 p m,

Bulu Daniel, Baa
John Stanley. W.M.

STATED UEETIKO
B.PO Kks. Lodge No
13M. erery 2nd and 4U
TuesdayBight. 1:00 p m

Jo Clark. Ea
R L. Uelth.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WE LOAN
MONEY .
On Anything

ot Value

PAWN SHOP
2000 West 3rd. Dial
LOST . FOUND B4

LOST 3 MONTHS old red male
pup Answers to 'Tim." Phone
Reward

WILL PERSON who found brown
billfold containing valuable papers
near Zale's at 3rd and Main, contact
Mrs. Dlckeraon at 1016 East 31st.

BUSINESS OP.

WANTED
Adequately financed mah for
new Modern Major Oil Com-

pany ServiceStation.

Phone or

New Dollar-wis- e

Naw truck conomy that will put a smile on the fact

for thlSS f y0Ur book,eePerwi" oon be here. These trucks

are Eye Openers.So, '

Keep your eye on March 25 and

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
"You Can With Tldwell"

Al

TRAILER'SALES

V

ECONOMY

Dial

Thin Judge for Yourself

TRAILERS,

BUSINESS OP.
SMALL CATE la Oil! for tale. Bur
omit rani sja monu. uoing good
business. Editn Caft, Box If, OalL
Ttiat.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME TAX itITlH. Phone
Erentngi 6:00 pm, to 1000 pm.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YARD DIRT
Red aand or

mi-t- a Dirt
Phone

COLORADO BAND and Qrarfl. Yard
and (Ul-l- n dirt, mono or

TOn ROTOTILLERt Dirt work. D J
Dlackehear. Phone

BARNYARD FERTILIZER dellrered
anywhere tn town Heaping pickup
loads. IS per load Pbona
ENAPP SHOES lold bx E W wind-ha-

Dial 1S DaUaa Strait
Big Sprint. Texas.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

R C UcPIUnuON Pumptnr Strrlc
KpUo Tania; Waih Racka 411 Wait
Jrd Dial nljhV

CLYDE COCKBURN Baptle Tanks
and wash racka: Tacuam equipped
9403 Blam. Ban Angelo Phone 3

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

ProjectEngineering
W r nnu. fiHrnrlnff in vrmr
community, protection against
the hazardsof windstorms, cy-

clones, and atomic bomb raids
Our shelter is designed for 5
to 6 people, along with food
and water supply, but In case
of emergency, it will care for
16 people, allowing 4 square
feet per person.
Priced from $400 up. Can be
established with small down
payment or no down payment
with 3 to 5 year payout.
Call or write for additional In-

formation.

ProjectEngineering
618 Rldgelea Drive Phone

Big Spring, Texas

TORNADO SEASON Is near CaU us
for free estimate on aoUd cement
cellar Phone

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? CALL or write. Well's
Exterminating Company for free ln
specUon Itlt V7est Avenua D. San
Angelo 6059

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HonsE MOVINO Housesmoved any
where T A Welch. 300 Harding
Box 1303 Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Dll
FOR PAINTINQ and paper hanging
cau u. u. uiuer, no Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D21

WHY WAIT weeks for watch Jewelry
repairs? Prompt guaranteed service
R P (Dobl Hess. 3000 West 3rd
BlreeL

CLOCK REPAIR Rig Ben, Baby
Ben. Electric, 400 Dar Complete aer
vice James Bowen. 1404 Austin

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
BARBER WANTED Call or ap-
ply 304 West llth barbershop

BARGAINS GALORE I

'48 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
'47 Pontiac
'49 GMC n pickup.
'50 Ford
'50 Mercury Club Coupe.
All have radio and heater

EMMET HULL
610 E, 3rd Dial 44522

Motor Trucks

Formal.Tractors

Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial

DENNIS THE MENACE

"Couple of cups. How much

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED' ONE man, the right man,
to represent "Mutual of Omaha" the
Laraett Exclusive Health and Acci
dent Company In the world The man
we want lirei in iiowara tounij ana
will work In Dig Spring and

territory He U a man who
la presently employed but feeli hU
present Job doea not olfer him the
earnlngi or the future that he wants
and feels capable of earning This Job
consistsof selling all forms of Health
and Accident and Life Insurance We
are interestedonly In a man who has
a strong desire to go Into the Insur-
ance business on a full time basis,
and to make a secure future for him-
self and family Complete training
and Field Assistancewll be Riven the
man selected Write II 8 McFadden,
Box 314. Midland

SALESMEN WANTED

Salary and commission. Must
have car. Apply Cook Appli-

ance. Frlcldalrc Dealer. 212

East Third.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

CARHOP WANTED Apply In person
2000 South Orrgg
SEVFRAL GIRLS to addrem, mall
postcard spare time every week
Write Box 161. Watertovn Massa-
chusetts

CARHOP
WANTED

Apply in person

NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

WANTED
Experienced waitress Must be
neat and clean.

Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted Call
or apply at Nabor s Permanent

Wave Shop 1701 Gregg

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

EXPERIENCED
ARCHITECTURAL

DRAFTSMAN
Full time or part time position
open to experiencedarchitect-
ural draftsman. Will consider
male or female applicant.

Please apply In person
PUCKETT & FRENCH

505 PetroleumBldg.
Dig Spring, Texas

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4-5 who is Interested in
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight'
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN

NEEDED
Must be dependable,neat, and
have good personality Sales
experience helpful, but not ne-
cessary. There is an open field
for the right person

Apply in person

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle

& GMC Dealer
424 East3rd

joap powder do YOU put In?"

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 189T
STUDY at home tn spare tins Earn
diploma Standard teita Our grad-
uates hare entered orer S00 different
colleges and universities Engineering,
architecture, contracUng and building
Also many other courses For Informs,
tlon write American School. O C
rodd. 1401 Mth Street, Lubbock. Tei--

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LOZIERS FINE cosmetics Dial
108 East ITth Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE HI
MRS 6COTT keeps children. Dial

DABY 8IT Hour or week. Phone
Mrs Hughes.
PRACTICAL NURSINO: baby sitting
1601 Settles Dial
MRS HUBCELL'S NURSERY OpeD
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
after 6 00 p m 70Vi Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
mONINO WANTED Ouaranteed to
please got North Lancaster Dial

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Ualn In rear
Shirts pants 19 cents Phone Ida
Douglas

SEWING H6

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing

machine repair shop. We re-

pair all makes of machinesand
motorize them. We handle the
new Universal straight stitch
and zigzag. Needles, oil and
belts.

I have repaired machines

since 1926

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations
Mrs Tipple. 107rs West eth Dial

BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons
Urs Perry Peterson. Mi Wsst 7U
Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUMBINO FIXTURES, bot watei
Dealers, bath tubs and lavalonss All
sold complete Plenty of galvanised
and black pipe and mtlng for pipe
E I Tata. 1 miles Wast Ulgbwav SO

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS M

""PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2tt 8 $ 6.9520 It--

1x8 sheathing 6.95
grjod fir
2x4'i precision 5.95
cut
rnmiBated Iron

8.95Strongbrn ...
Perfection crana 12.95
Oak flooring.

15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt

gum lab 7.40
doors
Inside door 2.50jambs

VFAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEU

2802 Ave H Lamcsn Hwy.

Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE rertlsreed Pfklngfse pup-pi- e.

Phone 4 503T

WHITE CLOl'DS 73 Anaels TS.

Supplies and plsnts Lois Aquarium,
1007 Lancaster Phone

SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeets Bob
Daily's Avlsry 10 Oregg Phone

TOONO PARAKEETS mating birds.
i, n-- m.hw.v an rnthomL

Texas Phone 7(31 Mrs Fred Adams.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BLOND ZENITH Television set and
antenna Table model Cheap CaU

or see at 1907 A Leslngton

USED WASHERS
Good used Crosley Refriger-
ator $69 95

Easy Splndrler Washer Lato
model $65 00 and S79 50
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Thor Wash-

er Vrrv nlrn S49.50
Bendlx Automatic Washer

JH9.30

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

WHEATS
Closeout Sale

10 piece Ranch Oak dlnlnn
room suite Regular S3V) 15.
Now only $298 00.
8 piece mod mahogany dln'ng
room ulte Regular SlIOLS.
Reduced to $11915.
Maple bunk or twin beds book-
case headboard Was $11195.
Now only $59 95
New 8 foot Admiral refrigera-
tor. Was $249 95 Reduced
to $219 95.
Good used Frleldalrc refrigera-
tor. Reduced from $139 9i
to $98 00.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
bargains In good used furni-
ture

WE BUY SELL AD TR DE

UJkZoE
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

BUY YOUR COOLER

now on our easy layaway plan.

We have both fan and blower-typ-e

coolers from $54 95 to

$174 95.

600 CFM to 4000 CFM

Also, good used coolers In stock

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Mala Dial

PRE-SEASO- N

SPECIAL
Complete Rebuilt

11600 CFM cooler .... $39 95

11800 CFM cooler .... 49 95

12200 blower-typ- e . 59 95

13.000 blower type com-
plete with pump and
louver . . 99 95

13,500 CFM cooler . .. 119 95

Complete service on nu !,

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

New Profif-makin-g CAPACITY

Watch New commercial carrier capacitiesthat will allow you

for this: ,0 h,ul moro for ,e" wi" ,oon bo hero-- These Truci

are Eye Openers.So,

Keep your eye on March 25 and

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
"You Can Trade With Tidwell"

2H E. 3rd DIa, 47421

Then Judge for Yourself



HOUSEHOLD QQQPS

BARGAINS IN NEW AND
USED FURNITURE

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY
New llvtnt? room n

Sofa, rocker,chair, 2 end tables
and coffee table. P.eg. $179 S3.

Now $139.00

Used 36-in- gas range.Clean,
good ihape. Worth more.

$50.00

oak dinette suite. Plas-
tic covered chairs.

$15.00

205 Hunnels

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS

FREE
$54 05 32 Piecesof Genuine

Rogers Silverware with Chest.

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY ITEM IN OUR

STORE COSTING

$200
Or More.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

SEVERAL USED
JOO0 CPM Barrel tvpe Complete with
pumps Oood condition (30 etch. See

t Ranth Tnn Motel office

New WRIGHT
Pre-seaso-n Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compareour Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in JonesValley

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

3 pc. blond bedroom suite.
Good $44.95

5 pe. maple bedroom suite.
Excellent $69.95

Chrome dinette,5 piece . $19 95
Sofa bed $39.95

Hardwlcke Gas Range, like
new. $9.95 down and $7.32 pay-
ments.
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

I AND APPLIANCES J
007 Johnson Dial

eHrcs!aW0T

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
as low as
$149.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

CLEAN YOUR

ATTIC

Put Your Don't Wants

Into Ready

CASH
Place Your Classified

Ad

In The

Market Place

USE
HERALD

WANT ADS

JUST PHONE

4-43-
31

Just Ask For An

Experienced Ad Taker.

Hst-
-i .a.

K4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

Guaranteed cotton carpet In
stalled. Wall to wall pad tn.
eluded.

$6.95 yard
Plastic covered rockers, choice
of color. Reg. $2655.

Only $18.00

Used sofa suite.
$49.00

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

3000 CFM New air conditioner
Prc-Scas- Sale

$99.39
EASY TERMS

Wo GIvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

New
WRIGHT
3500 CFM 4000 CFM

Terms
Pumpsand Pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in JonesValley

SLEEP NIGHTS

And
WAKE UP RESTED
On A Rebuilt Mattress

Mada By

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring. Texas

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE

Wo Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 161
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95

West 3rd

MONDAY

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD K4

WE NOW HAVE
California Modern Living

RoomSuites
., Also nice selection

of TV Chairs

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair AAusic Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS KB

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A

JOHNSON 25 HP
Wa have the complete line of

1955 MODELS
Authorized Johnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

SEA MOTORS
Now sale priced at

$141.44
5 HP Twin Dual Clutch

Regular $161.50
$10 down will hold your motor

until May 15.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
N . SPECIAL

Wright
12 months to pay
Pumps and pads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley
HEW AND aied recorda: 2$ eente at
the Record Shop, an Uala.
FOR BALE: Oood new aaa mod radi-
ators for all cart and track and oil
flld equipment BaUtfaeUoa guaran-
teed Penrtfay Radiator Compear. Ml
Bait Third.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

N SPECIAL
New Wright rs

Blower and Fan-typ- e

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LARGE BEDROOM. Adjoining bath.
Prlrate entrance. Close In QenUe-ma-n.

503 Johnson. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 87 W block nortn of Rlgb-wa- y

80 Phone
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Prlrate

connected bath. Dial
504 Scurry.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Meals tf desired On bus line. 1804
Scurry. Phone

Directory

mmmmm
HBSffPrM

sbPJBBbV I Ww'MlC?ltss1sssB'"

Dial 4.7322

EVENING

Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co,

203 Runnels Dial 44221

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

MONTGOMERY

RCA

All parts including picture) tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt
efficient service by trained service men. Alto Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221

TELEVISION LOG
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II; K DUB-T- Channel
13. (Program Information It furnished by the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

KMID KCBD KOUO
4:00 Lookln" at Cookta' 4:00 Ptnile Lee Show 4:00 Children's Theatre
1:00 crusader nabblt Howdy Doodr Uncle Dirk
5:05 3 Oun Playhouse 5:00 Charlie ChaseCmedr 6.00 Wtifee The Clown
1:15 News 5.30 riash Gordon 5 30 Serial Cinema
6:35 TV Weatherman :00 Hospitality Time COO Com'unlty Crot'roads
t:30 duffer's Quest Book 6:15 News 6:30 World News
6:43 Industry on Parade 6;:o Weather 1:43 Nsws, Spts. Winer
1:00 Passport to Denser 6:35 BporU 1:00 Burns It Allen

Meet Corliss Archer ;30 Interlude 7:30 rrankl Lain
400 JusUce 6:41 Bernle Howell 1:00 I Love Lik.
6:30 December Bride 7:00 Lone Wolf 4:30 December Bride
1:00 Texas Rasslla' 7:30 Corliss Archer 0:00 Btudlo One

10:00 Purr's News riaaJ 4:00 Favorite Story 10:00 News. Bpts.. wther
10:10 Weathervan 1:30 Robert Montcomirr 10:1ft California Wrcstllns
to:l Late Show 0:30 Bsrenader 10:45 Mark Baber
13:00 81m otl 10:00 News of the Hour 11:11 aim o

10:10 Weather
10:15 Sports
10:30 The Falcon

NIOHT

OOODS

KING

GRIN AND BEAR

3 Al Mm iw it
L. .. ,. ...

"I think it's tilfy to clean out tht otile this spring, dear!.,.AII this unfc
a fki Mh4jh4Aa aaajeejseee1 UhetatfllhSA A Jam ButteefcaSK
f UUP AX VllTbl'lif WVUIIJjt iWJMeVIV IVffWt

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.

baa. 1800 Main. Phone

CLEAN COMfORTABLE room i. Ade
quate parkins spec. Near but line
ana cue ISO! Scarrj Dial

OARAOE bed-
room. Two gentlemen, twin bedi. pri-
vate bath ueht houiekeeplnt n.

800 Main.
N1JCS BEDROOM with prlrite en-
trance. Fnono Address 1107
Scurry.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooma(it Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

LARGE CLEAN, nicely furnished, two
rooms and bath. Bills paid. Couple.
Ill North Nolan. Dial
TWO ROOM efficiency apartment
across from Veterans Hospital. Bills
Said. 8prlngb.Ul Nursery, 3400 South

S AND S ROOM furnished apartments.
Bills paid, lira North Aylford. Apply
1407 ElCTcnta Place.
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Three rooms with bath. Couple only.
1103V4 East FUth Street. Apply 1101
East ruth.
FURNISHED APARTMENT An bCIS
paid. 110 week.
miles east Big Spring
LARGE. CLEAN, nicely furnished
two room apartment. Upstairs Bills
paid. 404 Ryon Street. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT 11 bills
paid 813.50 per week Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West nighway SO, near
Webb Air Force Base. Has desirable

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms. Vented beat, reasonableralea.
Cafe on premises.
APARTMENT FOR rent. Bills paid.
Nice for couple or two ladles. No
pets. 811 Polled.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

private bath, new stove.
and frlgldalre. Utilities paid Weekly
porter service. Prefer bachelors. No
drinking or pets. Rear 203 Washington
Boulevard.
1 ROOMS. FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths Bills paid 840 Dlile
Courts. Dial

I AND 3 ROOM apartments. Bills
Jald Reasonable rent. Elm Courts.

West 3rd.

1 ROOM FURNISIIEI apartment.
Prlrate bits Bills psld E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 Mllee on West
Highway 80

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Servico

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4.7732

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV
seeBHtl4''- Ill

$169.95

model irrts
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
504 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

IT

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
TWO JIOOM furnished apartment near
Alrbase. Call or
NICELY FURNISHES apartment.
Private baths. UtlllUe paid. Craven.
lent for working girls and Maple.
304 Johnson.
1 rtOOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dlsle Courts, mono
MODERN FURNttnED duplex. 5
month Bills paid. On Hardta. Street,
Apply Walsreen Drug
NICE THREE room furnished apart.
menu Couple only. Apply Ulo Main.
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, Frlgldalre. Close In.
bUla paid. 605 Main. Dial
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished apart-me-nt

In home. Bills paid. 110 East
18th or call
TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
Newly decorated. Couple only. Nopets. Call

TWO LAROE furnished rooms. Oood
locaUon for servicemen. Prlrate and

40 Galveston. Call

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE UNFURNISHED three room
apartment. Couple or couple withbaby. Phone
THREE ROOM unrurnlahed duple
apartment with bath. Couple only
311 OoUad. Apply at JOS Oollad be.
fore noon.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apartment.
Bill paid. Apply at 411 Northwest
6th.

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. Clot.
ets Near schools. Centralised heating
Prices reduced; S60 Dial
THREE ROOM untarnished apart-men- t.

704 11th Place. Phone
DUPLEX APARTMENT, four rooms
and bath. Couple only. 400 East 4th.
Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Modern.
Water paid. ISO month. Dial
after 6 pm.
FIVE ROOM furnished house.Fencedyard Cajl

TWO ROOM furnished bouse for rent.
Apply lilt East 14th.

THREE ROOM furnished house.Two
bills paid. Dial
MODERN TWO rooms with bath. Fur
nlshed Ideal for one or two people.
1407 East Third Street. ,

RECONDITIONED ROUSES Alreool.
ed S16 Vauihn's Village. West Hlgh-wa- y

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
'FOUR ROOMS and bath for rent.

647.60 month. 1803 East ltth. Phone

4 ROOM8 AND bath. 647 80 month.
1603 East 18th. Call 6.

FOR RENT. Two bedroom unfurnish-
ed bouse In Airport Addition. Call

WANTED TO RENT LB

ASSISTANT MANAOER for local
company wants to rent 3 bedroom
borne, nice location. Phone

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
81430 cash for this extra nice bed-
room close to Veterans Hospital.
Oood OI loan.
61,800 cash.160 month. New and extra
nice S room. Airport Addition.
8 rooms, garage, close to all schools.
88,800.
Duplex, one eld furnished. 75 foot
lot Home and Income. 48.800.

4W 4e
4W HOME LOANS 414

Refinance Existing
W Loam 4V1

Add A New Room
4' Repair 4's

New Construction
4V4 Ph. or

4V. 4V.

Why Shouldn't
.00

V . A , !iVS J -!-- 3 amtsi

REAL ESTATE M
i

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Phone or 4.7936"

Spacious bedroom home. ExtraUrge kitchen, 1 baths. Ideal location.
IU.8O0.

1 bedroom and den. On Isrc lot.
Central heating. Double garage. li800.

Attractive 1 bedroom' brick. 8p-arat-o
dining roora. Double garage,

113,000.
Comparatively new J bedroom

home. 3dwerda Itelghls. 61800 down.
Very livable J bedroom bom near

Ohepptnr center. Oood condition. 88400,
NIc FTIA 1 bedroom. 81180 down.Duplut close tn. 4 room and bath

in each apartment. Double gsrsie.
10 800.
Ideal business location la downtown

Big Spring.

INVESTMENTS , .
( room hone. 84000.

room hens and let 13800.
1 room boas and lot 6300.
4 room and lot Pavement 64800
I room bonis. 6800 down. Total. t
600.
) rooms sued bath. Berth. 11.100,

SLAUGHTER'S
1503 Gregg Phone

Nova Dean
The rtnm of Better Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Llrsbl born en paved

corner lot a tn bath. Carpet,
drapes, utility room. TUe fenced yard.garat. 617.800.

Near college: Large
home, completely carpeted, drapee.
Kitchen with dining area. Til fenced
yard. Small equity.

NIc home on corner.
Large kitchen, Estra-bullt-ln-s. 61.000
down.

Near schools1 horn on
pved corner Double garage, 68.800.

ParkhlU- - Large and den
home Beautiful fenced yard, patio,

with all natural wood
finish Ampls closet. 81.300 down.
463 month.

Attract! and den en
11th. Oarage, fenced yard 810,000.

Lot to lease on East Third,

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dlsl
Two houses. 11th and John-
son. Wonderful location for cleaning
shop.
77 foot business lot with 3 bouses.

7 Oregg, 617,800.
7 room apartment housewith 1 room
In rear, 45 loo. Small down payment.
7 room with S room In rear. 67000.
Reasonabledown payment.
Oood bualness lot with 4 room bouse
on East 4th. 88000. 61000 down.

I NEED LISTINGS

If you want to tell your proper-
ty, tee me.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg
EQUITY IN two bedroom home. BaU
ance 66800. Near Junior College. 141S
Stadium.
NEW TWO bedroom house. Attached
garage. Nlee location. Level lot. WlU
considerear. pick-u-p or etatlon wagon
a part payment Call at 301 Wills.

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

Marie Rowland
Realtor

Two good lotsEdwardsHeights.
8 room home. Wills St Furn-
ished. Rents for $115 a month.
WlU sell right.
Two small houses to sell off the
lot
Business house on SouthGregg.

320 acre farm at $85 an acre.
Modern duplex with extra cor.
ner lot Building practically
new. Paying good. Paved.Pric-
ed to sell.

' RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR SALE

50 foot x 100 foot lot Building
24x88.

10 room house on 100x80 lot

deal locations for any kind
of business,Including cafe and
drlve-l-n on West Highway.

3 bedroomhome, San Angelo,
Low down payment

See

A. F. HILL
At Wash Houso

West Highway 80

SEVEN ROOM house. Large lot.
81800. Dial 44087 between 8:00 a.m.
and 6:00 p.m.
BY OWNER. 7 room bouse. Urge
screened-l- n porch. Three blocks graae
school. Paved street. 606 Abrams.
86000 Phone

You????
DEPOSIT

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

$50

Rhoads

No Down Payment on Thcta Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Home

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors VeneUan Blinds Wall Heaters

CombinationTub and Shower Til Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cablntts Doubt Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING1 EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On LancasterStreet

Bulger

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milnar
SalesHandled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 lirdwtll)
See me about sleeks and bonds.

D(AL 4-27-
04

Big Spring fl'oxasj herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
CABINS ron seie, reasonable.1 ormore a room famished (abtn. Air.conditioned rtlgldatret Ideal forIsterMe, Eaer to move. Dial 44ITI,

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Ms In
4XS09? 4U603 --4227

and 1 bedroom Ot borne near
vvmpiffuon, j aeposis.
Jbedroom en Srcsmor. Triples
furnished apartments, comer lot.

room. Washington rises, 111.00a.
room. On Main. 1 11.000.

4 room. Washington Plac. ITSOO.

5 room. Booth. 16000,
room brick. WashingtonBoulevard.

Large lot near Junior College.
S room brick. Washington Beolsrara.

SLAUGHTER'S
B,.fL ,!?"r7' P00"1 WHUm, Rental

this Sloek and nitnrts Invoiced.
Dnlidlng. 73 foot corner Oood bur.7 room house, corner raved 87.000.Large 6ta room prewar. Paved. e,

storeroom, fenced yard. Near
school Eitra good boy Only IL600
down. 130 month. 87.330
A few good tot. Bargain. r
1303 Gregg Dial

HOME FOR SALE

2 bedrooms 2 bsths,largo den,
carpet, floor furnace and wall
heater. Nlco
yard, patio, largo storage area.
Close to shopping center and
schools.

This homo Is located at 1008
Wood. If Interested,pleasecall

or for appoint-
ment to see.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom homo located on
Wcstover Road. Attached gar-
age. Fenced back yard. Price
$10,300. $1750 down.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off. Res.
1407 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Terr nrettv 1 bedrnntne Ml, mL
lege. Priced right, reasonable down
payment. NIC yards. O.L Loan.Ready to go.
Nice and clean ) bedroom.Large lot.
East front On pavsment Oood lo-

cation O 1 loan 81.000 down, small
side not. 46.880. Hots tn today.
roun ROOM and bath house, Locat-e- d

Torsan See B, o, nesslnger.
THREE BEDROOM, two baths. Laun-
dry room. Walled yard with patto.

and carpeted. Corner
lot. 817.800 Call or 44003.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

LOTS LOTS
Several nlco town lots on
Northeast 10th. Priced from
$300 to $350. $25 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. Res.
DESIRABLE LOTS, Reasonably pric-
ed Settles Height Addition. Call
William E. areenle. Estate Attor-nc-

Phone
LAROE LOT In Kennebec-- . Be II. M.
Ratnbolt. Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

330 ACRE MARTIN County farm for
ale. Eight mllee northwestof Stanton.

All In cultivation and priced at 6100
per acre. Ha 850 per acre amicable
loan, which 1 reduced by two yearly
payments. Irrigation possibilities; as
farm la only on mil east of present
Irrigation wells. Contact Sidney Ran-
dall, P.O. Box 643, Lamesa, Texas
or phone 3464. Lamesa, Tela.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Welt 3rd

Dial

M Large Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
and Shpwsr
Paper Or ftxtoned
Walls
PavedStreet

sj;rrX---.

Mon.. March 21, 19H U

NavyJetCrash
Fatal To Pilot

VALLEY MILLS. Tex. LB--A
Navy Jetcrasheddaring a thunder-
storm near here yesterday, killing
the pilot He hadnot beenIdenti
fied.

The F9F fighter crashed on a
ranch SO miles northeast of this
Central Texas town. It was report
ed en route from the Kingsville
Naval Auxiliary Air Station to
Clovls, N.M.

Stain Patm1mrn M ,. nt.a
went down during nminrllnrr rain
and hall while apparently trying
to land At An ailTlllarv alrflcM AK

miles to the southeastPersonsliv-
ing near tho scenesaid the plane
was flying extremely low when It
hit near a stock tank.

The pilot's last radio contact waa
with Connally Air Force Base,
Waco. He gave his altitude at
32,000 feet.

W. Frank Shannons
To Live In Forsan

FORSAN W. Frank Shan-
non's bride, formerly Mrs. Anna
Dunham Thcll ot Hlalcah, Fla., ar-
rived in ForsanSaturday,The cou-
ple was married Feb. 21 in Austin
In tho home ot Dr. and Mrs. F. V.
Lofgren.

The bride wore a lavenderwool
suit and lavenderfloweredhat with
other accessoriesin beige.

Sho has been employed by the
JacksonMemorial Hospital In Ilia- -
leah as chief pharmacist.The bride
groom is employed In Forsan by
tho Standard Oil Co. of Texas.

WSCS Has Annual
Meeting In Childress

CHILDItESS Dig Spring Meth-
odist women were representedIn
tho 14th annual meeting ot tho
Women's Society of ChristianServ-
ico of tho NorthwestTexss Confer--
encc. Mrs. H. H. Stephens of Big
Spring reported as district presi-
dent of the WSCS.

Big Spring personnel attendlnsr
Included Mrs, M. A. Cook and Mrs.
II. M. Itowe, the Rev. and Mrs. C.
W. Farmenter, and the Iter, and
Mrs. Orion W. Carter.

Sylvia Lamun Circle
The First Methodist WSCS Syl-v- ia

Lamun Circle will meet Tues
day at 10 am In the home ot Mrs.
uoraco Garrett.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department

B Industrial engine re
building

B Power units, large or
small

I Oil field drilling en--
, gines
I Oil field light plant
t Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebullders

1509 Oregg Phone

K&l
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
Binoculars, all sites, from
$22.

Expert Oun Repair
Used Radios S8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
raxors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Be C
SI Tear KerUest laseaTealaae

14 Mala Street

Tile Bath

Double Sinks
Central Heating
Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork
Mahogany Doors
Oarage

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built Tn

H I LLC R E ST TERRACE
ADDITION

Located On BIrdwell Lane

F.H.A, OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

4 New Ranch Styl Keme
Available In Hall Addition.

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCtakty
Office 709 Ma4

Dial Re. 44ft
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Big Four Meet

Ca I Lauded
WASHINGTON (fl - State Dc

partment officials say a call by
Sen. George (D-G- for a top-lev- el

Big Four meeting is In line with
the thinking of the Hcpubllcan ad-

ministration.
But, like George, they said cer-

tain conditions should .bo met In
advanceof active efforts to bring
together PresidentEisenhower
and the chiefs of Russia, Britain
and France.

The departmentitself had no of.
ficial comment on George's sug.
gestlon.

George, as chairman of tho Sen-at-e

Foreign Relations Committee,
is Influential In the development
of V.. S. foreign policy. Ho sug-gest-

last night a four-pow- er con-

ference offers "the real hope of
avoiding war." He said it possibly
should be held this year.

At tho moment, a meeting of
Big Four foreign ministers like
that held in Berlin a year ago
seemsmore likely than a confer-enc- o

of chiefs of government.Sec-

retary of State Dulles and leaders
of Britain and France have talked
of this possibility In positive terms
once German rearmament is

WASHINGTON UV-- A new squall
of controversy rocked the Senate
stock market inquiry today..This
one stemmed irom tno political
views of John Kenneth Galbralth,
the Harvard economistwhose tes
timony is said by some to have
triggered the recent break In

stock prices.
Sen. Capehart (it-In- declared

a 1049 pamphlet by Galbralth
"praises communism." Capehart
said ho would demand today that
Galbralth be called back to the
witness stand.

"I want tho American peonlo to
know hU philosophy and his think- -
Ing.'Vsald Capehart,senior Repub-
lican on the SenateBanking Com-
mittee.

Galbralth, recuperating from a
broken leg in Cambridge, Mass.,
replied that his 1919 pamphlet
actually "warns of the dangersof
communism." He said Capehart
knew this perfectly well when he
aired the charge on an NBC tele-
vision program yesterday.

The dispute was the latest to

arise between Capehart and the
Democrats, particularly Chairman
Fulbrlght ), in the Banking
Committee's about-to-en-d public
hearings on the state of the stock
market.

Capehart contends the "friendly
study" announced by Fulbrlght has
turned into a political attempt to
"harass" the Elsenhoweradminis-
tration. Fulbrlght accused Cape-

hart and tho administration gener-
ally of pumping politics Into a non-

partisan search for facts.
Sen. Douglas (D-lll- ), a commit-

tee member,was askedon another
NBC TV program yesterdaywheth-
er the hearings are turning into
a political football." He replied:

"Sen. Capehart is doing his best
to make them so."

Today's scheduled witness was
Benjamin Falrless, board chair-
man of tho U.S. Steel Corp. The
current seriesof public hearings
Is due to end Wednesday.
Capehartquoted from Gal

bralth's 1910 pamphlet in a debate
with another Banking Committee
member, Sen. Mouroner (D-Ar-

He said Galbralth's pamphlet ex-

pressed the view (hat commu-
nism's accomplishments "have
been considerable and they may
help to explain why some millions
of alert and Intelligent Europeans
have embraced this faith."

"He praisescommunism," Cape-
hart said. Ho said he didn't know
whether the Democratsknew Gal-
bralth's views when they proposed
him as a witness whether "they
knowingly put on a manwith those
philosophies to discredit American
industry and the American econo-
my."

Monroney said he didn't take
Galbralth's pamphlet to mean the
economistwas In favor; of commu-
nism. He recalled too that Gal-
bralth was a witness before Con-

gress'Joint Committeeon the Eco-
nomic Report last year when the
Republicanswero in power.

"Certainly that ought to be a
good recommendationfor his testi-
fying," Monroney said.

Galbralth himself said he has a
long record of unquestionedoppo-
sition to communism.

Galbralth appeared before the

Banking Committee March He
said he didn't expect any major
market crash. But he said there
are disturbing similarities be-

tween 1029 and tho present, and
ho urged various "preventive"
measures,Including a gradual halt
In stock buying on credit.

Demos Said
For 'Little Man'

WASHINGTON (fl Democrats
appear to be aiming their 1056
campaign strategy at efforts to
convince the averagevoter that the
Elsenhower administration isn't
particularly interested in Ills wel-
fare.

Democratic strategist who
asked not to bo quoted by name
said today there is in prospect a
stepped-u-p political attack on Cabi-
net membersand others surround-
ing President Elsenhower.

The effort will bo made, this
Democrat said, to convince voters
that the policies
are aimed at helping businessat
the expenseof the little fellow.

Come visit us In our new home.

Bring the children, aunt
Suzy, the neighbors...everybody

Come see the sparkling new

store from front to the convenient
Alloy Entrance.

See our fascinating window
displays of pompous poodle pups.

See the dazzling store decor
...Interior colors, indirect
lighting, new fixtures.

(Open house Just for looking
today. Regular store hours 9 00

to 6.00 for selling tomorrow).

e
for our grand opening "wh i ng-- d ing"

this afternoon from 3:00 'til 9:00.

Harvard Profs Economic
Views Stir Market Probe

or

7.

Aiming

A

administration's

Ex-Pana-
ma

Chief On Trial
PANAMA tn ranama's Na-

tional Assembly gatheredtoday as
a court of Justice to try ousted
President Jose Ramon GuUado on
charges he plotted the assassina
tion of his predecessor.

Despiteacute tension aroused by
the Jan. 2 machine-gunnin- g of
PresidentJoseAntonio Ilemon, the
country was reportedquiet.

A young lawyer, Ruben Mlro,
confessed that he shot down n

at the Juan Franco race
track He charged that Gulzado
plotted with him Later, In letters
from his cell, he repudiated the
confession.

Gulzado, a wealthy
civil engineer and contractor who
had beenRemon'sfirst vice presi-
dent, becamepresidentJan. 3. Aft-

er Mlro's arrest, he was detained
Jan. 15 and the National Assem-
bly impeached him a few hours
later. Second Vice President Rl--
cardoArias Esplnosatook over the
presidency.

Gulzado, who denied the charges,
faces a maximum penalty of 10
years in prison If convicted. Votes
of as oi me 03 Assembly members
are required for conviction.

If freed, Gblzado Is entitled to
reassume the presidency,

dog

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W 1st St

"The Gift qf God" will be Guy
Caskey's sermon tonight at
7:30 In the revival at the E.
4th And Benton Church of
Christ. The public is cordially
Invited. (Adv.)

i


